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基本情况 

1.个人基本信息 

姓  名 杜鹏 性别 男 出生年月 1987 年 7 月 

民 族 汉 职务 无 学  位 博士 

身份证号 230903198707010817 会员证号 S110013814M 

专业方向 环境地理 专业技术职称 讲师 

工作单位 北京师范大学 

通讯地址 北京市 海淀区 新街口外大街 19 号 邮  编 100875 

单位电话 010-62205905 手 机 18600562956 

Email dup@bnu.edu.cn 

主要教育经历（从大学填起，包括国外学历） 

起止年月 学校（院）及系名称 专  业 学  位 

2011 年 9 月至

2016 年 7 月 

北京大学 

城市与环境学院 
环境地理 博士 

2007 年 9 月至

2011 年 7 月 

东北农业大学 

资源与环境学院 
环境科学 学士 

主要工作经历（毕业以后从事科技第一线工作的经历） 

起止年月 工作单位及部门 职务/职称 

2018 年 7 月 

至今 
北京师范大学/水科学研究院 讲师 

2016 年 7 月至

2018 年 6 月 
北京大学/城市与环境学院 博士后 

在国内外学术组织任职、后备情况 

中国地理学会会员 

主要科研项目介绍（限 800 字以内） 

 

 国家自然科学基金青年科学基金项目，41701543，典型城市生活污水和地表水中常见新

精神活性物质的时空演变特征，2018.01-2019.12，主持 

 第二次青藏高原综合科学考察研究，任务三，土壤质量变化及其对生态系统的影响专题

（2019QZKK0306），子子专题：青藏高原典型区域水蚀、风蚀区土壤重金属背景调查，

2019.11-2022.10，主持 

 国家自然科学基金面上项目，41371442，典型违禁药物在城市生活污水和地表水中残留

浓度的分析和污水流行病学研究，2014.01-2017.12，主要参加人 

 中国禁毒基金会污水验毒试点项目，通过污水检测毒情方法学研究-以中山市为例，

2018.01-2018.12，主要参加人 
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被托举人主要从事环境地理相关研究，具体开展新型污染物排放、环境行为、归趋及污

水流行病学等方向的相关工作。建立了环境中多种超低含量新型污染物（如：毒品、新精神

活性物质等）及其代谢产物的分析方法；通过对全国范围地表水和生活污水的分析测定，研

究了毒品等新型污染物在中国水环境中的赋存与归趋，并对其造成的生态风险进行评估；同

时结合污水流行病学方法对全国范围毒品滥用水平进行估算，分析了我国毒品滥用的时空分

异特征及影响因素。拓展了国内环境地理领域研究的新方向，研究成果被国际知名学术期刊

《Nature》以新闻形式报道[1]。与此同时，建立并验证基于地表水和污水分析的大尺度区域

人群新型污染物暴露估算及健康风险评价的法。 

在科研成果转化方面，与公安部及广东省禁毒局合作，在广东省珠三角地区主要城市（广

州、佛山、珠海和中山）建立了基于污水分析的毒情监测试点（污水验毒试点），为禁毒部

门提供精准的毒情预测，并辅助当地公安部门破获多起毒品犯罪案件（含跨省案件）。基于

试点工作前期取得成果，污水验毒工作已在广东省外多个城市（如：北京，上海等）开展，

并成为缉毒工作的重要技术手段，所取得成果被中央电视台和地方媒体广为报道（详见证明

材料）。目前，公安部充分肯定了污水验毒的可行性和必要性，已开始在全国范围推广污水

验毒工作（首期 160 个地级市）。被托举人的研究成果为建立全国范围基于污水分析的毒情

监测网络打下坚实基础。 

 

参考文献： 

1. Cyranoski, D., 2018. Chinese cities scan sewers for signs of illegal drug use. Nature 559, 310-311. 

 

2.学术成果情况（以下信息请附有关证明材料复印件） 

发表论文、专著的情况（限填有代表性的论文和著作），不超过 8 项 

序号 论文、论著名称 年份 排名 
发表刊物或 

出版社名称 

是否被

SCI/EI/SCOPUS

检索收录 

被引用次 

数 

1 

Methamphetamine 

and ketamine use 

in major Chinese 

cities, a nationwide 

reconnaissance 

through 

sewage-based 

epidemiology 

2015 1 Water Research SCI 73 

2 

A revised 

excretion factor for 

estimating 

ketamine 

consumption by 

wastewater-based 

epidemiology – 

Utilising 

wastewater and 

seizure data 

2020 1 
Environment 

International 
SCI 0 
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3 

Using 

wastewater-based 

epidemiology to 

estimate 

consumption of 

alcohol and 

nicotine in major 

cities of China in 

2014 and 2016 

2020 

5 

(共同

通讯

作者) 

Environment 

International 
SCI 0 

4 

Estimating 

population 

exposure to 

phthalate esters in 

major Chinese 

cities through 

wastewater-based 

epidemiology 

2018 1 

Science of the 

Total 

Environment 

SCI 14 

5 

Estimating heroin 

abuse in major 

Chinese cities 

through 

wastewater-based 

epidemiology 

2017 1 

Science of the 

Total 

Environment 

SCI 19 

6 

Monitoring 

consumption of 

methadone and 

heroin in major 

Chinese cities by 

wastewater-based 

epidemiology 

2019 1 

Drug and 

Alcohol 

Dependence 

SCI 4 

7 

Occurrence and 

Fate of Heavy 

Metals in 

Municipal 

Wastewater in 

Heilongjiang 

Province 

2020 1 Water SCI 0 

8 

污水中新精神活

性物质的分析方

法优化及验证 

2018 2 环境科学 SCOPUS 2 
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获奖情况，不超过 3 项 

序号 获准时间 奖项名称 奖励名称/等级 排名情况 

1 2017 年 北京大学优秀博士后 校级 1 

专利情况，不超过 5 项 

序号 专利名称 专利号/专利状态 排名情况 

1 
复合型纳米零

价铁颗粒 
ZL201510176103.8 3 

 

2019-2021 年青年人才托举工程重点评审内容 

托举工程实施内容 

重点介绍 2019-2021 年度科研工作设想与创新性、可行性以及需要“托举”的迫切性（800

字以内）。 

 

1. 科研工作设想与创新性 

在新冠肺炎全球大流行的背景下，严防境外输入病例和严防国内疫情二次爆发成为我国

“抗疫战争”的首要任务。因此，如何对疫情进行有效预警不仅是我国防疫工作的刚性需求，

也是未来全球防疫的核心工作之一。然而，目前世界范围内，仍缺乏能够对疫情进行有效预

测的有效手段。近期，诸如《Nature》等[1,2]国际知名学术期刊均发文对基于污水分析的流行

病学调查（污水流行病学）预警疫情爆发进行展望，一致认为该方法在疫情预警和公共健康

监控领域具有发展潜力，并对其可行性表示了充分肯定。因此，本项目拟基于污水流行病学

方法，研究如何建立具有时空展示功能的疫情预警及公共健康监测网络，为防疫工作提供有

力支持。 

 

2. 可行性分析 

污水流行病学的原理为：能够特异性表征人体健康状况的生物标志物（如：细菌或病毒

DNA/RNA、寄生虫、药物及其代谢产物等）通过尿液排出体外，经市政排水管网汇集到生

活污水处理厂，通过分析测定污水厂进水中生物标志物的浓度水平，根据污水厂服务区域人

口、生物标志物排泄率及稳定性等参数，对污水厂服务区域疫情进行早期预警并评价人群健

康状况。该方法从原理上完全可行，并可通过对多个污水厂实施连续监测，建立具有时空展

示功能的疫情预警及公共健康监测网络。 

此外，本人长期从事环境地理学与污水流行病学相关研究工作，发表相关 SCI 论文及著

作 20 余篇，前期在基于污水流行病学方法建立毒品滥用监测网络上积累大量经验，为本研

究的顺利实施奠定了坚实的基础。 

 

3. 托举的迫切性 

    首先，从新冠肺炎疫情预警角度分析，本研究为国内外疫情防控急需突破的技术瓶颈，

为长期疫情防控打基础；其次，从未来全民公共健康监控角度分析，本研究可为避免全球性

公卫突发事件提供技术保障；最后，国外一些团队已经陆续开展污水流行病学预警疫情的相
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关研究，我国更应紧跟国际脚步，走在疫情防控的最前沿。 

 

参考文献： 

1. Mallapaty, S., 2020. HOW SEWAGE COULD REVEAL TRUE SCALE OF CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK. 

Nature 580, 176-177. 

2. Sims, N., Kasprzyk-Hordern, B., 2020. Future Perspectives of Wastewater-Based Epidemiology: Monitoring 

Infectious Disease Spread and Resistance to the Community Level, Environment International. Doi: 

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.envint.2020.105689. 

 

科研和职业生涯三年规划 

（须明确在托举周期中每一年度的主要规划目标和完成计划，说明主要科研方向、个人成长

规划、参加国内外学术交流活动计划、托举方向、专家指导和帮扶需求等。 800 字以内） 

 

第一年度： 

 参加技术培训，提升个人专业能力； 

 完成基础资料收集工作，细化研究方案，选定拟研究的生物标志物； 

 建立目标生物标志的的分析测定方法； 

 选定目标污水处理厂，完成第一年度样品采集工作，并完成样品分析测定工作； 

 研究生物标志物在污水管网中的稳定性； 

 参加 1-2 次国内外学术会议，并邀请国外知名专家来国家指导交流； 

 

第二年度： 

 完成第二年度样品采集工作，并完成样品分析测定工作； 

 步分析污水中生物标志物与疫情及常见疾病之间的关系，建立基于污水流行病学的疫情

预警及公共健康评价方法； 

 参加国内学术会议，与领域内专家交流讨论； 

 发表学术论文 1-2 篇； 

 邀请专家对研究工作进行指导； 

 参加中国地理学会实施青年人才托举工程组织的有关活，并向专家汇报研究成果及个人

成长情况； 

 

第三年度： 

 参加实验室管理培训，提高自身科研能力的同时，加强自身的管理能力； 

 组织第三年度样品采集工作，并完成样品分析测定； 

 根据前两年研究成果，选定试点城市，构建基于污水流行病学的疫情与公共健康监测网

络； 

 整理三年的研究成果，并将其向防疫等有关部门汇报，为防疫等工作提供参考建议； 

 参加国内外学术会议，与领域内专家交流讨论，并邀请国外知名专家来国家指导交流；

提高自身学术水平； 

 发表学术论文 1-2 篇； 

 参加中国地理学会实施青年人才托举工程组织的有关活，并向专家汇报研究成果及个人

成长情况； 

 

 

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.envint.2020.105689
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托举经费使用情况 

须明确在托举周期中每一年度的资金用途和预算计划，如有自筹资金资助须明确经费来源。 

 

第一年度（15.0 万元）： 

培训费：参加液相色谱-串联质谱联用仪（LC-MS/MS）使用高级培训，培训费 1.0 万元； 

国际交流、合作费：邀请国外知名专家来国内指导交流 1 人次，每人次 2.0 万元，计 2.0 万

元；参加国际学术会议 1 人次，每人次 1.5 万元，计 1.5 万元； 

材料费：液相色谱柱 3 根，每根 1.0 万元，计 3.0 万元；分析标准品 20 支，每支 0.1 万元，

计 2.0 万元； 

咨询费：邀请专家指导教学 5 人次，每人次 0.2 万元，计 1.0 万元； 

测试费：RT-PCR 检测费，每个样品 500 元，40 个样品，计 2.0 万元； 

资料费：购买相关书籍，查阅文献等费用计 0.5 万元； 

 

第二年度（15.0 万元）： 

差旅费：污水样品采集差旅费，每人次 0.4 万元，共 5 人次，计 2.0 万元； 

材料费：固相萃取小柱 10 盒，每盒 0.3 万元，计 3.0 万元；移液枪头、样品瓶、一次性手套、

玻璃器皿等实验室耗材 2.0 万元；  

测试费：LC-MS/MS 检测费，每个样品 200 元，共 200 个样品，计 4.0 万元； 

会议费：参加国内学术会议 2 人次，每人次 0.5 万元，计 1.0 万元； 

专利、出版费：发表论文 2 篇，每篇发表费 0.5 万元，计 1.0 万元； 

咨询费：邀请专家指导教学 5 人次，每人次 0.2 万元，计 1.0 万元； 

中国地理学会实施青年人才托举工程组织的有关活动费用：1.0 万元； 

 

第三年度（15.0 万元）： 

培训费：参加实验室管理培训，培训费 1.0 万元； 

国际交流、合作费：邀请国外知名专家来国内指导交流 2 人次，每人次 2.0 万元，计 4.0 万

元；参加国际学术会议 1 人次，每人次 1.5 万元，计 1.5 万元； 

测试费：RT-PCR 检测费，每个样品 500 元，40 个样品，计 2.0 万元； 

会议费：参加国内学术会议 2 人次，每人次 0.5 万元，计 1.0 万元； 

专利、出版费：发表论文 2 篇，每篇发表费 0.5 万元，计 1.0 万元； 

咨询费：邀请专家指导教学 5 人次，每人次 0.2 万元，计 1.0 万元； 

中国地理学会实施青年人才托举工程组织的有关活动费用：2.0 万元； 

资料费：购买相关书籍，查阅文献等费用计 0.5 万元； 

 

 

 

 

托举导师团队意向（3 位研究员或教授级专家） 

姓名 职务、职称 单位 手机号 邮箱 

宋长青 执行部长、教授 北京师范大学 13911085190 songcq@bnu.edu.cn 

程红光 院长、教授 北京师范大学 13911828720 chg@bnu.edu.cn 

李喜青 研究员 北京大学 18611196985 xli@urban.pku.edu.cn 
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所在单位在三年内对被托举人选的培养支持情况和培养目标 

    本栏目是被托举人所在单位在其托举过程中提供的科研条件、人才培养的支持计划。 

 

北京师范大学水科学研究院、地表过程与资源生态国家重点实验室及水环境模拟国家重

点实验室将会为托举人（杜鹏）提供独立实验室及所需实验条件，并为其购买一台液相色谱

-串联质谱联用仪（280 万元）作为其专用仪器用于研究；本单位在扶持托举人完成其科研项

目的同时，将其列为学院重点培养对象，使其成长为学院及地理科学领域领军人才重要后备

力量。 

 

被托举候选人声明 

    本人对以上内容及全部附件材料进行了审查，对其客观性和真实性负责。 

 

                                                

被托举候选人签名：                                              年   月   日 

工作单位意见 

 

我单位自愿申报“青年人才托举工程”项目。同意  杜鹏  参评“青年人才托举工程”，

保证申报材料真实、合法、有效。承诺若被评上，将给予相应支持，愿与中国地理学会共同

做好“青年人才托举工程”，并承担相应责任。 

 

 

单 位 盖 章：                                                 

                                                              年   月   日 

提名机构或提名人意见 

 

    我（机构）同意提名   杜鹏   参评“青年人才托举工程”。保证提名材料真实、合法、

有效。 

 

 

提名机构（个人）签 章：         

年   月   日 
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a b s t r a c t

Sewage-based epidemiology was applied to examine geographic variations in methamphetamine
(METH) and ketamine (KET) use in China. Influent and effluent wastewater samples were collected from
36 sewage treatment plants (STPs) in 18 major cities that cover all the geographic regions of the country.
Mean METH loads of the cities ranged from 12.5 ± 14.9 to 181.2 ± 6.5 mg/1000 inh/d, whereas mean KET
loads ranged from <0.2 to 89.6 ± 27.4 mg/1000 inh/d. No clear geographical pattern was observed in
METH use, although slightly lower use in north and east China relative to other regions can be suggested.
In contrast, an overall increasing trend from the north to the south was evident for KET loads. Apparent
METH removal was greater than 80% at most STPs, whereas KET removal was less than 50% at most STPs
and was even negative (i.e., measured effluent concentrations were greater than influent concentrations)
at a significant number of STPs. Results in Beijing, Shanghai, and Shenzhen indicate that METH use in
China may have increased substantially since 2012, whereas KET use did not significantly change, if not
decreased. Comparison between seizures and estimated consumptions reveals that seizures in most
Chinese provinces are far less than consumptions. In several provinces (e.g., Guangdong and Yunan),
however, seizures were found to exceed consumptions, indicating that a significant fraction of METH and
KET seized in these provinces is destined for consumption in other places.

© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

China is a country that has witnessed rapid increases in illicit
drug use in the past quarter of a century. The number of registered
drug users has increased at an annual rate of at least 15% in the past
decade (in some years over 18%), much greater than the annual
growth rates of gross domestic production in the same period
(Office of China National Narcotic Control Commission, 2014). The
number of registered users has amounted to nearly 2.5 million by
the end of 2013, which is more than twice the number of 2008. In
addition, the registered users only account for a small fraction of
the entire population of drug abuse, as only drug users caught by
police are registered in China. However, the exact number of drug
users in the country cannot be estimated at this point.

Drug seizures have also increased rapidly in China. The total
seizure of common illicit drugs (heroin, opium, cannabis and
cannabis resin, amphetamine-like drugs, ketamine, ecstasy, and
cocaine) has nearly doubled from 2011 (28.8 tons, without
correction by purity) to 2014 (52.3 tons) (Office of China National
Narcotic Control Commission, 2012, 2015). The increase in total
seizure arose primarily from the seizures of synthetic drugs: the
increase of methamphetamine and ketamine seizures accounted
for nearly 80% of the total increase. While drug seizure increases in
the past few years concur with the significant increase in registered
drug users, drug seizure by no means reflects the actual drug
consumption in China. Thus, even rough estimates on prevalence
and consumption of illicit drugs in China are lacking.

In the past decade, a novel approach called sewage-based
epidemiology was developed to estimate drug consumption by a
particular population. This approach collects influent wastewater
samples from sewage treatment plants (STPs) and measures the
concentrations of drug residues or its metabolites in the samples.
The drug loads and consumptions of the communities served by the
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sampled STPs are then back calculated by applying flow rates of
STPs, populations of the communities, as well as correction factors
that account for excretion rates and in-sewer stabilities of the drugs
(Zuccato et al., 2008). This approach can yield results in near real
time as sample collection and analysis can be completedwithin one
or two days. It holds the promise to serve as a good complement to
the existing drug monitoring approaches.

Due to the strong interest to monitor drug abuse and measure
the effectiveness of drug control efforts, as well as the relative
easiness to implement sewage-based epidemiology, dozens of
research groups worldwide have started to apply and refine this
methodology. Since its first application in Italy by Zuccato et al.
(2005), 135 articles related to sewage-based epidemiology and
illicit drug use were identified on PUBMED, among which 122 were
published between 2008 and 2013 (Prichard et al., 2014). Sewage-
based epidemiology studies were predominantly carried out in
Europe. It has been applied in Italy (Zuccato et al., 2005, 2008;
Castiglioni et al., 2013; Repice et al., 2013), England(Bones et al.,
2007; Kasprzyk-Hordern et al., 2009; Baker et al., 2014), Bel-
gium(van Nuijs et al., 2009a; van Nuijs et al., 2011a,b), France(-
Karolak et al., 2010), Spain(Postigo et al., 2008; Boleda et al., 2009;
Postigo et al., 2010; Martínez Bueno et al., 2011; Andr�es-Costa et al.,
2014), Norway(Harman et al., 2011; Bramness et al., 2015),
Finland(Kankaanp€a€a et al., 2014; Vuori et al., 2014), Sweden(€Ost-
man et al., 2014), Slovakia(Mackul'ak et al., 2014), Croatia(Terzic
et al., 2010), and across Europe (Thomas et al., 2012; Ort et al.,
2014). Sewage-based epidemiology was also extensively applied
in US (Chiaia et al., 2008; Loganathan et al., 2009; Bartelt-Hunt
et al., 2009; Bisceglia et al., 2010; Banta-Green et al., 2009;
Chiaia-Hernandez et al., 2011; Brewer et al., 2012; Heuett et al.,
2015) and Canada(Metcalfe et al., 2010; Yargeau et al., 2014). In
contrast, sewage-based epidemiology studies were scarce in re-
gions other than Europe and North America. Australia is the
country that first saw application of thismethodology outside these
regions (Irvine et al., 2011; Lai et al., 2013a).

Most of the sewage-based epidemiology studies so far were
performed in/during specific settings or events, such as prisons
(e.g., van Dyken et al., 2014), schools (Panawennage et al., 2011),
and music festivals (Lai et al., 2013a), or at local community and
city level (e.g., van Nuijs et al., 2011b; Terzic et al., 2010; Yargeau
et al., 2014). Nationwide studies have been very limited. van Nuijs
et al. (2009b) estimated cocaine consumption across Belgium by
sampling 37 STPs that in total served about 40% of the Belgium
population. Mackul'ak et al. (2014) collected wastewater samples
from seven major cities in Slovakia and estimated drug con-
sumption rates in these cities. In these nationwide studies, only
use of traditional drugs (amphetamine, methamphetamine,
cocaine, 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine, heroin, and
cannabis) was estimated. Occurrence and consumption of
new psychoactive substances such as ketamine was not
examined.

Sewage-based epidemiology studies have been scarce in Asia
(Kim et al., 2015). China is the first Asian country to carry out such
studies. Lai et al. (2013b) applied sewage-based epidemiology for
the first time in China to estimate drug use in Hong Kong. They
found that ketamine is the predominant drug of abuse, followed by
methamphetamine and cocaine. Khan et al. (2014) performed a
snapshot study by collecting and analyzing wastewater samples
from four megacities, Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, and Shenzhen.
Methamphetamine and ketaminewere found to be themajor drugs
of abuse in China. This finding is consistent with the fact that sei-
zures of these two drugs ranked first and second, respectively, in
the country (Office of China National Narcotic Control Commission,
2014). Li et al. (2014) sampled all the STPs in the urban area of
Beijing to examine the consumption pattern of methamphetamine
and amphetamine in the city. While these studies yielded useful
insights on drug abuse in China, they did not provide information
on drug use at the national level.

The objective of this work was to examine the geographic
pattern of methamphetamine and ketamine use by urban in-
habitants across China. Influent wastewater samples were collected
from 36 STPs of 18 provincial capitals or equivalent cities that cover
all the geographic regions of the country. Effluent samples were
also collected from selected STPs to derive removal rates during
wastewater treatment. Temporal variations in the use of these two
drugs in a few megacities were examined by comparing drug loads
obtained in 2014 (this study) and by Khan et al. (2014) in 2012.
Comparing estimated drug consumptions and seizures in the
sampled cities and provinces yielded interesting insights on drug
abuse and trafficking in the country.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Sample collection

Wastewater samples were collected from Beijing (BJ), Guiyang
(GY), Haerbin (HRB), Hangzhou (HZ), Jinan (JN), Kunming (KM),
Lanzhou (LZ), Luoyang (LY), Nanjing (NJ), Nanning (NN), Shanghai
(SH), Shenyang (SY), Shenzhen (SZ), Shijiazhuang (SJZ),Wuhan
(WH), Xi'an (XA), Xiamen (XM), Yinchuan (YC). These eighteen
cities belong to all the eight geographic regions of the nation:
northeast (HRB and SY); north China (BJ and SJZ); northwest (LZ,
XA, and YC); central China (LY and WH), east China (JN, NJ, and
SH); southeast (XM, HZ), southwest (KM and GY), south China (NN
and SZ) (Fig. 1). The majority (15 of total 18) of the cities are
provincial capitals or are under direct administration by the cen-
tral government (BJ and SH). The other three cities (LY, XM, and
SZ) are equivalent to provincial capitals in terms of economic
development and population sizes. According to the recent census
data, the population sizes of the cities range from 2.08 million of
YC to 25 million of SH. The sum of the population of all the cities is
163.3 million, representing about 12% of entire population of
China.

In total, wastewater samples were collected from 36 STPs in the
above mentioned cities. In most cities, two or more STPs were
selected for wastewater sample collection. In HRB, JN, LZ, and NN,
however, only one STP in each city was sampled. Most sampled
STPs treat wastewater from the urban centers of the cities. All the
STPs are secondary types and involve activated sludge processes.
The population served by the STPs totals 34.1 million, representing
about 21% of the total population of the cities and 2.5% of the
population of the entire country. The STPs are named as BJ-1 (first
STP of Beijing), KM-2 (second STP of Kunming), etc.

The sampling campaign started in early July and ended in early
October of 2014, with the majority of the sampling carried out
between early August and mid-September. Each STP was sampled
for two days (one weekend day and one weekday) by collecting
24-h composite samples at the sewage inlets using autosamplers,
such as FC-9624 (GRASP Science & Technology Co., Ltd, Beijing),
ISCO 3000, 3700, 4700 (Teledyne Technologies Inc., Lincoln, NE,
USA), and GD-24A (Jinpeng Huanyi Technology Co., Ltd, Beijing).
Heavy precipitation days were avoided for sampling. STPs were
asked to program the autosamplers to imbibe 100 mL of influent
at an interval of 1 h. A few STPs (SY-2, LZ-1, LY-1 and 2, XA-1 and
2) did not have autosamplers and denied entry of our own auto-
sampler. For these STPs, 200 mL of wastewater was collected
manually every 2 or 4 h throughout the day and was combined to
form a composite sample. Effluent samples were also collected at
about half of the STPs, in the same manner and at the same time
as for the influents. Following collection, the samples were



Fig. 1. Locations of cities where wastewater samples were collected. The sizes of the circles represent the total flow rates of the STPs sampled in the cities.
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immediately acidified to pH ¼ 2 using HCl, frozen at STPs, and
were then carried back to laboratory on ice and stored at �20 �C
until analysis. Details of STPs (served populations, flow rates) and
sampling information are provided in Table S1.

2.2. Analysis

Standards of METH and KET, as well as their metabolites
amphetamine (AMP) and norketamine (NK) were purchased
from Cerilliant (Round Rock, TX, USA). The deuterated internal
standards (METH-d8, AMP-d8, KET-d4, and NK-d4) were also
purchased from Cerilliant. Sample pretreatment followed the
procedure described in a previous paper (Li et al., 2014), with
minor modifications. Briefly, 50 mL wastewater was filtered using
glass fiber membranes to remove solid particles, followed by
adding deuterated internal standards for quantification. An Oasis
MCX cartridge was conditioned in sequence with 6 mL methanol
(MeOH), 4 mL deionized water, and 4 mL deionized water at
pH ¼ 2. The wastewater added with internal standards was then
loaded to the cartridge at a flow rate of 1e2 mL/min. After the
cartridge was dried under vacuum, it was eluted with 4 mL of
MeOH and 4 mL of 5% NH3 in MeOH. The eluate was evaporated
to dryness and redissolved in 400 mL acetonitrile (AcN)/water (5/
95, v/v). A further cleaning step was performed using a 0.22 mm
centrifugal filter (VWR International, Radnor, PA, USA). Concen-
trations of METH and KET associated with suspended particulate
matter in wastewater samples were not examined, as sorption of
the two drugs to particulate matter was found to be minor (Baker
et al., 2012).

Compound separation was carried out using a UFLCXR-LC
system (Shimadzu, Japan) with a Phenomenex Gemini C18
column (100 mm � 2 mm, 3 mm) and an injection volume of 5 mL.
The mobile phase was composed of 30 mM ammonium formate
in ultrapure water with pH adjusted to 3 using formic acid (98% in
water) (A) and 0.1% formic acid in AcN (B). The flow rate of the
mobile phase was controlled at 0.3 mL/min. The elution gradient
was as follows: 0e0.1 min: 5% B; 0.1e3.0 min: 30% B;
3.0e5.0 min: 80% B; 5.0e7.5 min: 90% B; 7.5e7.6 min: 5% B;
7.6e13.0 min: 5% B. Concentrations were determined using an API
4000 triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (AB SCIEX, USA)
equipped with an electrospray interface operating in positive
ionization mode. The quantification of MS system was operated in
multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) mode. Details of MS pa-
rameters and LOQs of the target compounds were provided in
Table S2.

To validate the analytical methods, recovery was determined
by spiking ultrapure water with target compounds at three
concentrations (4, 10, and 20 ng to 50 mL water) and following
the same pretreatment procedures. Matrix effects were deter-
mined by spiking the low-concentration influent wastewater that
had gone through solid phase extraction. The differences in
concentrations between the spiked and unspiked samples were
divided by the spiked concentrations to yield matrix effects. The
recoveries and matrix effects of target compounds ranged from
81.8 ± 1.6 to 105.5 ± 2.8% and from �1.1 ± 1.2 to �16.2 ± 0.9%
(with the overwhelming majority below �10%), respectively
(Table S3). Intra- and inter-day repeatability of instrument and
method ranged from 0.7 to 2.2% and from 2.0 to 7.9%, respec-
tively. A procedure blank using ultrapure was included in every
20 wastewater samples and followed the same pretreatment
steps. All the target compounds were below detection limit in
blanks.
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2.3. Mass load estimation and removal rate calculation

The daily mass load of each target residue per 1000 inhabitants
at a specific STP was estimated by using the following equation:
Table 1
Mean influent concentrations of METH, AMP, KET, NK (ng L�1). Method LOQ for
METH, AMP, KET, NK were 0.8, 4.0, 0.8, 4.0 ng L�1, respectively.

STP METH AMP KET NK

HRB-1 498.2 ± 17.8 38.9 ± 1.4 0.9 ± 0.2 <LOQ
SY-1 229.4 ± 42.1 15.2 ± 2.5 1.4 ± 0.1 <LOQ
SY-2 156.0 ± 14.1 11.5 ± 2.1 1.0 ± 1.4 <LOQ

YC-1 684.6 ± 136.6 45.5 ± 5.7 108.8 ± 16.4 22.4 ± 0.1
YC-2 68.1 ± 18.8 4.1 ± 0.8 3.1 ± 1.3 <LOQ
XA-1 200.8 158 39 <LOQ
XA-2 172.8 ± 63.4 10.6 ± 6.4 12.4 ± 4.1 <LOQ
LZ-1 115.6 ± 35.6 9.1 ± 3.5 4.0 ± 0.7 <LOQ

BJ-1 60.0 ± 15.8 <LOQ 1.8 ± 1.6 <LOQ
BJ-2 156.6 ± 39.7 31.0 ± 8.8 4.3 ± 1.4 <LOQ
BJ-3 120.8 ± 27.2 10.0 ± 2.0 10.5 ± 1.0 <LOQ
BJ-4 185.3 ± 35.5 24.0 ± 10.6 15.2 ± 3.5 2.9 ± 1.1
BJ-5 380.6 ± 67.1 26.0 ± 4.6 7.7 ± 8.4 <LOQ
SJZ-1 168.0 ± 18.7 25.6 ± 3.5 <LOQ <LOQ
SJZ-2 112.2 ± 4.0 6.4 ± 0.4 <LOQ <LOQ
SJZ-3 152.6 ± 7.6 9.3 ± 1.2 1.0 ± 0.1 <LOQ

WH-1 108.0 ± 68.5 6.9 ± 3.5 97.5 ± 49.4 27.5 ± 17.6
WH-2 307.2 ± 171.4 21.2 ± 10.2 206.0 ± 155.0 49.7 ± 30.3
LY-1 281.4 ± 113.4 15.6 ± 5.4 47.2 ± 18.9 3.5 ± 2.1
LY-2 428.8 ± 7.4 19.5 ± 0.4 50.0 ± 3.9 8.0 ± 2.7

JN-1 50.8 ± 12.7 4.0 ± 2.8 1.7 ± 0.3 <LOQ
NJ-1 17.0 ± 1.7 <LOQ 2.4 ± 1.3 <LOQ
NJ-2 151.0 ± 13.9 9.5 ± 0.5 57.6 ± 4.2 11.4 ± 0.8
SH-1 455.0 ± 269.0 25.7 ± 10.5 34.5 ± 34.8 6.8 ± 6.8
SH-2 341.4 ± 28.6 22.7 ± 8.1 39.2 ± 12.4 8.0 ± 0.5

HZ-1 309.4 ± 12.7 50.0 ± 3.7 56.0 ± 8.9 6.1 ± 1.5
HZ-2 166.6 ± 15.0 9.6 ± 0.8 87.4 ± 22.3 12.2 ± 1.6
XM-1 331.0 ± 30.3 10.5 ± 1.1 121.2 ± 1.1 23.1 ± 3.8
XM-2 345.2 ± 26.6 603.4 ± 123.0 208.2 ± 41.6 14.4 ± 1.2

NN-1 48.8 ± 58.3 2.5 ± 3.5 350.8 ± 107.5 74.6 ± 25.7
SZ-1 620.0 ± 30.5 28.7 ± 4.8 376.6 ± 132.7 52.3 ± 5.4
SZ-2 207.9 ± 22.8 13.3 ± 0.7 106.7 ± 7.9 26.3 ± 6.0

KM-1 185.6 ± 128.4 13.0 ± 9.3 26.2 ± 5.1 5.9 ± 3.9
KM-2 188.8 ± 92.2 12.2 ± 5.9 85.0 ± 45.6 7.1 ± 4.6
GY-1 199.2 ± 73.0 7.1 ± 0.5 14.3 ± 0.3 3.6 ± 0.6
GY-2 48.7 ± 20.7 1.0 ± 1.4 21.7 ± 3.8 6.9 ± 1.5

Load of a residue
� mg
1000 in h$d

�
¼

Residue conc:
�
ng
L

�
� influent flow

�
L
d

�

Population served
1000

� 1
106

�
mg
ng

�
(1)
Influent flows on each day of sampling were provided by each
respective STP. Populations served by STPs were either obtained
from the STPs or based on the most recent census data of the ser-
vice areas. Uncertainties involved in load estimation were dis-
cussed elsewhere (Li et al., 2014). Removal rates were derived by
dividing the difference between the influent and effluent concen-
trations at a STP by the influent concentrations.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Influent concentrations of METH, AMP, KET and NK

METH concentrations were above LOQ in all the samples
collected, indicating omnipresence of this drug in wastewater in
China (Table 1, Table S4). The lowest and highest mean METH
concentrations were found at NJ-1 (17.0 ± 1.7 ng L�1) and YC-1
(684.6 ± 136.6 ng L�1), respectively. AMP concentrations were
below LOQ at BJ-1, NJ-1. The highest mean AMP concentration was
observed at XM-2 (603.4 ± 123.0 ng L�1). Strong positive correla-
tion was found between AMP and METH concentrations. The con-
centration ratios between AMP and METH were less than 0.1 at
most STPs, with the overwhelming majority of which having AMP/
METH ratio less than 0.07. The exceptions included BJ-2
(0.22 ± 0.11), BJ-2 (0.13 ± 0.05), SJZ-1 (0.15 ± 0.04), HZ-1
(0.16 ± 0.01) and XM-2 (1.74 ± 0.22). METH is partly metabolized
into AMP. AMP in wastewater with concentrations less than 10% of
METH concentrations is considered to arise fromMETHmetabolism
(instead of AMP use itself) (Zuccato et al., 2008). Thus, AMP in
sewage of the overwhelming majority of cities in China comes from
METH use, indicating that AMP use in China is in overall negligible
compared to METH use. This contrasts the situation in Europe
where more AMP relative to METH use was observed in many
countries (e.g., Vuori et al., 2014; €Ostman et al., 2014; Andr�es-Costa
et al., 2014). The exceedingly high AMP/METH ratio at XM-2 in-
dicates that there might be high use or even direct dumping of AMP
in the communities the plant serves.

KET concentrations were higher than LOQ at all STPs but SJC-1
and 2, also indicating widespread presence of this compound in
wastewater in China. The highest mean KET concentration
(376.6 ± 132.7 ng L�1) was found at SZ-1. NK concentrations were
above LOQ in merely two out of fourteen STPs (BJ-4 and YC-2) in
northeast (HRB and SY), north (BJ and SJZ), and northwest (LZ, XA,
YC) China. NK concentrations could not be quantified either at two
STPs (JN-1 and NJ-1) in east China. At STPs in south, southwest,
southeast, and central China, NK concentrations were above LOQ,
with the highest concentrations (74.6 ± 25.7 ng L�1) found at NN-1.
Strong positive correlation was also found between NK and KET
concentrations. KET/NK ratios ranged between 3.3 ± 1.3 at GY-2 and
14.4± 1.6 at XM-2. Themean KET/NK of all the STPs where this ratio
could be determined (i.e., both KET and NK concentrations were
quantifiable) was 6.3 (±3.3).
3.2. Effluent concentrations and removal rates

Effluent samples were collected from STPs in six cities, namely,
BJ, SH, NJ, XM, KM, and YC. AMP concentrations were below either
detection limit or LOQ in all the cities but XM, where effluent AMP
concentrations were around 4 ng L�1. Average AMP removal ranged
from 49.8 ± 10.1 at YC-2 and >99% at XM-2. Effluent METH con-
centrations were above LOQ in all STPs where effluent samples
were collected. At most STPs, effluent METH concentrations were
several to several tens ng L�1. SH-1 and XM-2 were two exceptions,
where effluent concentrations were greater than 100 and
200 ng L�1, respectively (Table S4). Average METH removal ranged
from 24.9 ± 8.5% at XM-1 and >99% at BJ-4. The majority of STPs
sampled had removal rates over 80% (Fig. S1), consistent with
previous studies (e.g., Li et al., 2014; Loganathan et al., 2009).

Effluent NK concentrations were quantifiable at 10 out of the 17
STPs where effluent samples were collected. The highest effluent
NK concentration, 26.0 ± 1.6 ng L�1, was observed at YC-1. At a



Fig. 2. Apparent removal rates and influent concentrations of ketamine at 17 STPs where both influent and effluent samples were collected.
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number of STPs (e.g., YC-1;WH-2), effluent NK concentrations were
greater than influent concentrations. Effluent KET concentrations
were above LOQ for at least one day at all STPs where effluent
samples were collected. High effluent KET concentrations
(>100 ng L�1) were observed at XM-1, XM-2, WH-2, and YC-1. At
the overwhelming majority of STPs, apparent KET removal rates
were below 50% (Fig. 2), in striking contrast to the high removal
rates of METH. This observation indicates that more KET would
enter receiving waters than METH if the two drugs have same
influent concentrations. Furthermore, at 9 out of the 17 STPs,
negative apparent KET removal rates were observed.

Negative removal rates were also reported for KET (Yargeau
et al., 2014; Andr�es-Costa et al., 2014; Baker and Kasprzyk-
Hordern, 2013) and other illicit drugs (e.g., Subedi and Kannan,
2014) in the literature. Plausible explanations for negative
removal rates of illicit drugs include residence time, enhanced
transformation of parent/precursor compounds, and/or desorption
from particulate matter during wastewater treatment processes
(Subedi and Kannan, 2014; Andr�es-Costa et al., 2014). Baker et al.
(2012) reported that sorption of ketamine to particulate matter
was minor, precluding ketamine desorption from particulate mat-
ter as the main cause of negative removal. In this work, influent and
effluent samples at a particular STP were collected at same time.
However, Chinese STPs using activated sludge process typically
have a hydraulic retention time of 8 h. In other words, there is an 8-
h mismatch between the influent and effluent samples. If removal
of a compound by wastewater treatment process at a STP is poor
and there is a pulse of high concentration during the mismatch,
apparent negative removal can be expected. This could especially
happen when influent concentrations are low. Indeed, negative
removal rates observed in this work concurred with low influent
concentrations in most cases (Fig. 2), indicating that residence time
(or mismatch between influent and effluent samples) is the pri-
mary cause of apparent negative ketamine removal.

3.3. Loads of METH, KET

The loads of METH derived from back calculation using equation
(1) ranged from 4.9 ± 0.5 mg/1000 inh/d (NJ-1) to 181.2 ± 6.5 mg/
1000 inh/d (HRB-1) (Fig. 3, Table S5). Among the 15 cities where
two ormore STPs were sampled, METH loads derived from STPs in a
same city varied by less than a factor of two in 10 cities (Table 1,
Fig. 2). In BJ, NJ, and YC, maximum variations in loads (highest vs.
lowest loads) within a city were greater than a factor of 10. This is
because in these cities, there are STPs that treat wastewater from
suburban districts (BJ-1 and YC-2) or from a recently developed
district (NJ-2). Relatively much lower METH use in suburban areas
has been observed previously (Li et al., 2014). Similar pattern in
within-city variations was also observed for KET loads. These ob-
servations indicate that spatial variations in METH and KET loads
could be significant in Chinese large cities. This can be explained by
the fact that these cities typically have several STPs serving districts
with significantly different levels of economic development and
entertainment activities.

The highest mean METH load was found in HRB (181.2 ± 6.5 mg/
1000 inh/d), followed by YC (148.0 ± 145.2 mg/1000 inh/d) (mean
of loads at YC-1 and YC-2) (Fig. 3, Table S5). The lowest mean METH
loads were observed in NN (12.5 ± 14.9 mg/1000 inh/d) and GY
(12.8 ± 6.1 mg/1000 inh/d). Other than HRB and YC, SH and LY also
saw relatively high METH loads, 99.4 ± 46.4 and 99.5 ± 31.5 mg/
1000 inh/d, respectively. The majority of the cities had mean METH
loads between 30.8 ± 9.5 mg/1000 inh/d (LZ) and 89.5 ± 23.5 mg/
1000 inh/d (SZ). These results indicate that METH was widely used
across the country and no clear geographical trend was observed,
although it appears that lower use in north and east China relative
to other regions can be suggested (Fig. 3). Khan et al. (2014) re-
ported that a north-south trend was evident in the use of METH in
China. Apparently, that conclusion needs to be revised, as their
study did not include STPs in northeast and northwest China,
where high METH loads were observed.

The mean METH load in STPs of the investigated cities in China
was 67.8 (±45.2) mg/1000 inh/d. This load is more than twice the
mean load of cities across Europe (Ort et al., 2014). It is much higher
than the loads reported in most European countries, such as
Belgium (van Nuijs et al., 2011b, 2014), Netherlands (Thomas et al.,
2012), Italy (Castiglioni et al., 2006; Zuccato et al., 2008, 2011;
Repice et al., 2013), UK (Zuccato et al., 2008), Spain (Postigo et al.,
2010; Andr�es-Costa et al., 2014) Sweden (€Ostman et al., 2014),
higher than those in Finland (Kankaanp€a€a et al., 2014; Vuori et al.,
2014), similar with those in Slovakia (Mackul'ak et al., 2014), and
lower than levels reported in Norway and Czech Republic (Thomas
et al., 2012; Ort et al., 2014). The mean load in China is lower than
those reported in Australia (Lai et al., 2013a) and some American
cities (Chiaia et al., 2008), similar with those reported in Hong Kong
(Lai et al., 2013b) and large cities in Canada (Metcalfe et al., 2010;
Yargeau et al., 2014), and much higher than loads in South Korea
(Kim et al., 2015).

The loads of KET ranged from <0.2 mg/1000 inh/d (SJZ-1, 2) to
89.6 ± 27.4 mg/1000 inh/d (NN-1) (Fig. 3, Table S5). The highest
mean KET load was found in NN (89.6 ± 27.4 mg/1000 inh/d), fol-
lowed by WH (61.9 ± 33.8 mg/1000 inh/d) and SZ (53.0 ± 21.9 mg/
1000 inh/d). Medium level of KET loads were observed in XM



Fig. 3. Average loads of METH (a) and KET (b) at the STPs.
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(29.7 ± 6.6 mg/1000 inh/d), KM (23.1 ± 21.3 mg/1000 inh/d), and YC
(22.2 ± 24.7 mg/1000 inh/d). Mean KET loads were greater than 10
but less than 20 mg/1000 inh/d in NJ, HZ, LY, XA, greater than 1 but
less than 10 mg/1000 inh$d in SH, JN, LZ, GY, BJ, and less than 1 mg/
1000 inh/d in HRB, SJZ, and SY. It is clear that variation in KET loads
among the cities (by a factor of >100) wasmuch greater than that in
METH loads (by a factor of <15). In addition, KET loads display a
clear geographic trend: KET loads are much higher in the cities
south of Yangtze River (WH, SH, HZ, XM, SZ, NN, KM, NJ), with GYas
an exception; KET loads were lowest in north (BJ, SJZ), northeast
(HRB, SY) and some east cities (JN); Northwest (YC, XA) and some
central cities (LY) had KET loads falling in between. In general, KET
loads increased from the north to the south of the country, although
there are a couple of exceptions (YC in the North and GY in the
South).

Concentrations and load data for ketamine were reported in
much less studies in the literature. Previous studies have shown
that KET concentrations and loads were low in most European and
American cities (Chiaia et al., 2008; van Nuijs et al., 2014; Martínez
Bueno et al., 2011; Huerta-Fontela et al., 2008; Bijlsma et al., 2012),
and high in metropolitan Asian cities (Lin et al., 2010, 2014; Lai
et al., 2013b). It is worth noting, however, some STPs in United
Kingdom and Canada were reported to have moderately high KET
concentrations (Baker and Kasprzyk-Hordern, 2011; Baker et al.,
2014). Recently, Baker et al. (2014) reported that daily loads at a
large STP in England (with a population of 3,400,000) ranged from
176 to 327 g d�1 (which translate into loads ranging from 51.8 to
96.2 mg/1000 inh/d). Yargeau et al. (2014) reported an average KET
concentration of 40 ng L�1 at a large STP in Canada (population
1.5 M, flow 2Mm3), which translates to a load of 53.3 mg/1000 inh/
d. These loads are similar with the highest loads observed at WH,
SZ, and NN in this study. KET loads in Hong Kong were much higher
that the highest loads found in southern mainland cities (Lai et al.,
2013b). Load data was not available in Taiwan. However, KET con-
centrations (147e298 ng L�1) in STP influents in Taipei were at the
upper end of the KET concentration range observed in this study
(Lin et al., 2010). More recently, Lin et al. (2014) reported that KET
concentrations at two STPs in Taipei and Kaohsiung were several
times higher than the highest KET concentrations found in this
study. Jiang et al. (2015) reported that median KET concentrations
at Nanwan and Kenting STPs in southern Taiwan were 18,633 and
84,666 ng L�1, respectively. Thus, KET loads in STPs ofmajor cities in
Taiwan are likely much higher than or at least similar to the highest
loads observed in this study.

3.4. Comparison between loads in 2012 and 2014 at selected STPs

Among the 36 STPs sampled in this study, 6 plants, BJ-1, 2, 5, SH-
1, SZ-1, 2 were also sampled in a campaign in 2012. These plants
correspond to Xiaojiahe, Xiaohongmen, Fangzhuang STPs of Beijing,
Quyang STP of Shanghai, and Binhe and Nanshan STPs of Shenzhen
in the 2012 campaign, respectively (Khan et al., 2014). Student t-
test indicates that METHs loads at BJ-1 in 2012 and 2014 were not
statistically different. However, METH loads were significantly
higher in 2014 than in 2012 at the other STPs (Fig. 4). At these STPs,
loads in 2014 were at least 20% more than those in 2012. At SH-1
and SZ-2, the differences were even greater by a factor of 3.0 and
3.6, respectively. These results indicate that METH use significantly
increased in the three megacities in the past two years.

In contrast, KET loads of 2014 in Shenzhen were either signifi-
cantly lower than (SZ-1) or roughly the same (SZ-2) as those of
2012 (Fig. 4). The average KET load at SH-1 in 2014 (9.0 mg/
1000 inh/d) was much higher than that in 2012 (3.1 ± 0.3 mg/
1000 inh/d. However, the daily variation in KET load in 2014 was



Fig. 4. METH (a) and KET (b) loads in 2012 and 2014 at selected STPs in Beijing,
Shanghai, and Shenzhen.
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large (from 2.3 to 15.7 mg/1000 inh/d) at this plant. Thus it is hard
to conclude that load at SH-1 was consistently higher in 2014
relative to 2012. The limit of quantification of KET in the 2012 study
was 5 ng L�1, which is higher than most KET concentrations
detected in STPs in Beijing in 2014. This means that it is not clear
whether KET loads in Beijing were higher in 2014 relative to 2012.
These results indicate that in the past two years KET use in the three
cities did not significantly increase, if not decreased. The temporal
trends of METH and KET use observed here is consistent with the
fact that the number of newly registered METH users increased,
whereas the number of newly registered KET users decreased in
China in the recent years (Bureau of Drug Control, Ministry of Public
Security, personal communication).
3.5. Comparison between estimated consumption and seizures

METH in STPs may also come from the metabolism of selegiline,
a drug of clinical use in China. However, licit contribution to METH
loads from selegiline was estimated to be around 0.03 mg/
1000 inh/d only (Khan et al., 2014; Li et al., 2014). This contribution
is negligible, even compared to the lowest load observed at NJ-1.
Ketamine are also legally used in China, as an anesthetic in sur-
geries for human and animals. However, ketamine was below LOQ
at a number of STPs (BJ-1, SH-2, SJC-1, 2) in north and northeast
China whose influents are known to include wastewater from
hospitals. Considering that significant regional variation of per
capita medical use of ketamine in the same country is unlikely, low
ketamine concentrations at these STPs indicate that contribution of
medical use to ketamine loads in STPs in China is also negligible.
Hence, bothMETH and KET loads in Chinese STPs can be considered
to be exclusively from illegal use of the two drugs.

Drug consumptions can be derived from loads by multiplying
correction factors that take into account drug excretion rates. A
correction factor of 2.3 (corresponding to an excretion rate of 43%)
is widely accepted for METH (Zuccato et al., 2008; van Nuijs et al.,
2011a). However, dramatically different excretion rates were used
in the literature. Andr�es-Costa et al. (2014) adopted an excretion
rate of 2.3%, whereas Yargeau et al. (2014) used a value of 30%. A
correction factor of 43.5 (based on an excretion rate of 2.3%) would
yield KET consumption much higher (by over one order of magni-
tude) thanMETH consumption inmost Chinese cities. This does not
seem reasonable as the number of registered METH users is always
much greater than that of registered KET users, even in southern
cities where KET are much more popular than in other regions of
the country (Bureau of Drug Control, Ministry of Public Security,
personal communication). Hence, a correction factor of 3.3 (based
on an excretion rate of 30%) was used to estimate KETconsumption.

METH and KET consumptions at the urban areas of the cities
were estimated by multiplying the average loads by the correction
factors and the urban populations of the cities. Consumptions of the
provinces were then extrapolated assuming the per capita con-
sumption of a province is the same as that of the city. Consumptions
of the provinces derived this way represent the maximum possible
consumptions, as the cities sampled are all political, economic, and
cultural centers of the provinces and drug prevalence in the urban
areas of these cities are expected to be much higher than the
province averages. METH consumptions at urban areas ranged from
18 kg y�1 (NN) to 1149.5 kg y�1 (SH), whereas KET consumption
ranged from 0.3 kg y�1 (SJZ) to 425.5 kg y�1 (WH) (Table 2). Esti-
mated METH consumptions at the urban areas of BJ, HRB, SH, LY, LZ,
XA, and YC were greater than the seizures of the corresponding
provinces (only seizure data at provincial level were found in this
study) (Table 2, bold values). Estimated KET consumptions at the
urban areas of the cities were greater than the seizures of the
corresponding provinces except Heilongjiang, Fujiang, Guangxi,
Guangdong, and Guizhou (Table 2). These results indicate that
seizures in these provinces are far less than the actual consump-
tions, as urban populations of the cities only account for a small
fraction of the populations of these provinces.

In contrast, in Fujian, Guangdong, Guangxi, Yunnan, Guizhou for
METH and Fujian and Guangdong for KET, the ratios of estimated
consumptions of the cities to the seizure of the corresponding
provinces were very small (<0.1). Furthermore, the seizures in
these provinces were even greater than or close to the maximum
possible consumptions of the provinces (extrapolated based on
consumptions of the cities) (Table 2, bold values). Hence, a signif-
icant portion of METH and KET seized in these provinces must be
destined for consumption in other provinces or even other coun-
tries. Thus, this study demonstrates that sewage-based epidemi-
ology can not only yield estimates of illicit drug consumptions but
also provide insights of drug trafficking between different regions.

4. Conclusions

A nationwide reconnaissance was performed to examine the
METH and KET use in major Chinese cities. METH was found to be
widely used across the country and no clear geographical trend was
observed. In contrast, KET use in south China was in overall much
greater than in north China. Removal of KET was much lower than
METH removal. Significant increases in METH use in China have
occurred since 2012, whereas KET use remained stable or even
decreased. Seizures were found to be much less than consumptions
in most provinces but exceed consumptions in some provinces,



Table 2
Estimated consumptions and seizures of METH and KET in provinces or cities where wastewater samples were collected.

Geographic region Province Population (million) City Population (urban area) (million) Average
loads (mg/
1000 inh/d)

Consumption-
city (kg/y)

Consumption-
city/Seizureb

Consumption-
provincec/
Seizure

METH KET METH KET METH KET METH KET

Northeast Liaoning 43.9 Shenyang 4.60 82.4 0.5 322.3 2.9 0.7 1.2 6.4 11.8
Heilongjiang 38.3 Haerbin 3.15 181.2 0.3 485.3 1.31 4.7 0.4 56.9 5.4

North Beijinga 21.1 Beijing 10.2 44.2 2.2 383.5 27.2 4.3 27.2 8.9 53.7
Hebei 73.3 Shijiazhuang 2.63 40.6 0.09 90.9 0.3 0.8 9.4 21.5 263.0

Northwest Shanxi 37.6 Xi-An 4.50 83.0 10.8 317.7 58.3 4.5 3.5 37.4 28.9
Gansu 25.8 Lanzou 1.75 30.8 1.1 45.8 2.2 2.6 223.7 38.7 3300.2
Ningxia 6.54 Yingchuan 0.80 148.0 22.2 100.7 21.4 1.4 6.9 11.5 56.1

East Shanghaia 24.1 Shanghai 13.60 99.4 9.1 1149.5 149.0 2.0 26.1 3.5 46.4
Jiangsu 79.4 Nanjing 5.25 33.4 12.2 149.3 76.9 0.4 2.5 5.4 37.0
Shandong 97.3 Jinan 3.00 42.0 1.4 107.0 5.0 0.3 3.8 8.6 122.6

Southeast Zhejiang 55.0 Hangzhou 4.40 49.5 14.9 185.0 79.0 0.6 2.1 7.8 26.
Fujian 37.7 Xiamen 1.55 63.6 29.7 83.8 55.5 0.1 0.05 1.9 1.1

Central Henan 94.1 Luoyang 1.80 99.5 13.6 152.3 29.4 2.2 14.8 112.8 773.6
Hubei 58.0 Wuhan 5.70 81.1 61.9 392.9 425.0 0.5 3.1 4.7 31.1

South Guangdong 106.4 Shenzhen 2.95 89.5 43.7 224.6 155.3 0.03 0.02 1.1 0.7
Guangxi 47.2 Nanning 1.70 12.5 89.6 18.0 183.4 0.05 0.1 1.4 3.1

Southwest Guizhou 35.0 Guiyang 1.85 12.8 2.6 20.1 5.8 0.07 0.2 1.3 3.5
Yunnan 46.9 Kunming 2.25 70.7 23.1 135.3 62.5 0.01 480.9 0.3 10017.5

Bold values represent either consumptions in cities are larger than seizures of the provinces or seizures of provinces are larger than maximum possible consumptions of the
provinces.

a Beijing and Shanghai are municipalities under direct administration of the central government of China. The two cities both govern a dozen of counties and have the same
status as provinces.

b Seizure data are not purity corrected.
c Consumption of a province was based on extrapolation using consumption in the urban area of the corresponding city and thus represents the maximum possible

consumption of the province.
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indicating that there were net outflows of METH and KET from
these provinces.
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A B S T R A C T

The rate of drug excretion (excretion factor) is a critical parameter for monitoring drug consumption in the
population by wastewater-based epidemiology (WBE). Previous studies have refined excretion factors for
common illicit drugs, such as cocaine, amphetamine, methamphetamine, heroin, to improve the accuracy and
reduce uncertainty in back-calculating consumption. Nevertheless, for ketamine, one of the most prevalent
psychoactive substances, a careful review of its excretion factors has not been performed due to limited phar-
macokinetic data. Here we review WBE studies and seizure data to refine and validate the excretion factors for
ketamine and norketamine. The average ketamine/norketamine ratio in wastewater (5.36) was much higher
than that found in urine (0.64), which means that the excretion factors derived only from pharmacokinetics data
are not appropriate. Based on the comparison of the ratio between estimated consumptions of ketamine and
methamphetamine by WBE with their corresponding ratio in official seizure data, a revised WBE excretion factor
of 20% was proposed for ketamine following this review and applied to estimate the ketamine consumption in
China. The revised estimates of ketamine consumption corresponded well with drug statistics. This suggests that
the revised ketamine excretion factor is appropriate for estimating ketamine consumption by WBE. Systematic
review of WBE studies is a suitable approach to refine the excretion factors for substances with inadequate
pharmacokinetic data.

1. Introduction

Ketamine (2-(2-Chlorophenyl)-2-(methylamino)cyclohexanone)
was developed in the early 1960s and has been widely used as an an-
esthetic in medical and veterinary procedures (Trujillo et al., 2011).
Ketamine can also produce a dissociative state and cause hallucinations,
making it a substance of misuse in many countries (Xu and Lei, 2014).
The misuse of ketamine has to date been reported in 32 countries (e.g.
China, America, UK, etc.) with 70 countries listing ketamine as a con-
trolled substance (WHO, 2015). Ketamine misuse can lead to damage of
the psychopathological and central nervous system (Bokor and
Anderson, 2014). Furthermore, it can also cause epigastric pain, hepatic
dysfunction, impaired gallbladder activity, and kidney damage fol-
lowing long-term misuse (Corazza et al., 2013; Delimbeuf et al., 2014).
Monitoring the level of ketamine consumption in communities is
therefore essential to provide effectiveness of both drug control and
public health policies.

Wastewater-based epidemiology (WBE), an approach that analyses

drug residues in wastewater to estimate drug consumption, has become
an established method for monitoring population level illicit drug
consumption (EMCDDA, 2016; ACIC, 2018; Du et al., 2019), including
that of ketamine. High concentrations of ketamine and norketamine (a
major metabolite of ketamine) residues have been reported in Hong
Kong wastewater (Lai et al., 2013). Du et al. (2015) also quantified
ketamine and norketamine in wastewater influents to estimate keta-
mine consumption in mainland China and found an increasing trend of
ketamine misuse from the north to the south across the country. Similar
work has been conducted in other countries such as Canada (Yargeau
et al., 2014) and the United Kingdom (Baker et al., 2014). Many other
WBE studies measured ketamine and norketamine in order to estimate
the population consumption of ketamine as shown in Table 1.

To obtain accurate estimates of ketamine consumption by WBE, the
excretion factors (EFs) of the ketamine or its metabolites (i.e. norke-
tamine) are essential (Castiglioni et al., 2014; Gracia-Lor et al., 2016).
The EF of a drug is the fraction of the drug dosage that is excreted in the
urine and feces as unchanged drug or its metabolites after consumption.
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This important parameter of WBE is often deduced from a small number
of human pharmacokinetic studies, usually involving small numbers of
human subjects (Bruno et al., 2014). The same situation happens for the
EFs for ketamine and norketamine, which led to the fact that different
EF values were used among studies, from as low as 2.3% (Andrés-Costa
et al., 2014) to as high as 30% (Yargeau et al., 2014). The lack of a well-
established EF for ketamine and its metabolites result in large un-
certainties when consumption is estimated.

Earlier studies have evaluated the EFs of common illicit drugs, such
as cocaine, heroin, methamphetamine, amphetamine, Δ9-tetra-
hydrocannabinol (THC) and 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine
(MDMA) based on reviewing available pharmacokinetic data (Khan and
Nicell, 2011, 2012; Castiglioni et al., 2011, 2016). But refining the EFs
for target drugs is a continued effort in order to increase reliability, and
reduce the uncertainties of the final estimates (Gracia-Lor et al., 2016).
For this purpose, Thai et al. (2016, 2019) proposed and validated a new
approach to refine the EFs of codeine, methadone and EDDP by com-
bining pharmacokinetic data with WBE data to overcome the short-
coming of small human cohort studies. This approach can be applied to
identify suitable EFs of ketamine and norketamine from the large range
of values mentioned above, in order to estimate its consumption by
WBE more accurately.

This study thus aims to review pharmacokinetic and WBE studies
and then combine with seizure data to refine the EFs of ketamine and
norketamine. The newly derived EFs will be used to estimate ketamine
consumption from a real wastewater monitoring data set to assess its
applicability.

2. Methods

2.1. Data collection

The Web of Science (http://apps.webofknowledge.com/), China
National Knowledge Infrastructure (http://www.cnki.net/) and Google
Scholar (http://scholar.google.com/) database were searched for stu-
dies related to ketamine and norketamine (only scientific literature was
used in this study). The search focused on two main categories as fol-
lows: (a) pharmacokinetics of ketamine, namely: ketamine, norketa-
mine, excretion, urine/urinary, percentage; and (b) monitoring keta-
mine use using WBE, namely: ketamine, norketamine in wastewater/
sewage, excretion factor/correction factor. The search was limited to
scientific literature published in English and Chinese. After the search,
all abstracts were screened to identify whether the studies could be
used in this work. We also obtained the seizures data of ketamine and
methamphetamine in China from government report as part of the
validation data for the new value of the EFs.

2.2. Refining the EFs

After screening, data from the selected studies were summarized to
identify current EFs of ketamine and norketamine, the ratio of keta-
mine/norketamine in wastewater and urine, and other statistics of ke-
tamine use. Then the new EF of ketamine was deducted by matching
the WBE estimates with the official statistics as described previously by
Thai et al. (2016).

Table 1
Summary of wastewater analysis studies that involved the measurements of ketamine (KET), norketamine (NK) and methamphetamine (METH).

Reference Year of
studya

Country WWTP size
(×104)a

No. of
data

Influent concentrations (mean/range) (ng/L) KET/NK
ratiob

KET NK METH

Chiaia et al. (2008) US 201 4 (< LOD-16) < LOD 572 (< LOD-2000)
Baker and Kasprzyk-

Hordern, 2011a
2010 UK 21–32.3 7 79.4 26.5 2 3.00

Baker and Kasprzyk-
Hordern, 2011b

2011 UK >10 12 113.6 (45.7–349.4) 8.8 (< LOQ-20.1) 0.2 (< LOD-0.6) 10.81

Baker et al. (2012) 2011 Czech > 30 7 < LOD <LOD 569 (393.0–822.7)
Baker et al. (2013) UK 90 79 52.2c (4.9–447.3) 10.7c (5.0–96.4) 2.3c (0.6–70.3) 4.88
Lai et al. (2013) 2011 China 350 48 290d 23d 62d 13e

Baker et al. (2014) 2011 UK 340 14 199.9 (145–277) 46.3 (25.2–85.1) 22.9 (18.0–39.8) 4.64
Borova et al. (2014) 2012 Greece 3.815 5 2.3 (< LOD-6.1) 6.9 (< LOD-9.9) 2.8 (< LOD-5.6) 0.87
Khan et al. (2014) 2012 China > 1000 36 151 (< LOQ-1175) 16 (< LOQ-101) 334 (32–3768) 7.87
Yargeau et al. (2014) 2011 Canada 157.5 4 40 18
Östman et al. (2014) 2012 Sweden 212.45 33 < LOQ <LOQ 8.5 (< LOQ-68)
van Dyken et al. (2014) 2013 Australia 0.0437 7 26 (17–43) 2 (1–4) 130 (60–250) 12.5
Andrés-Costa et al. (2014) 2011–13 Spain 125 18.9 (< LOQ-131.8) 26.1 (1.2–69.1)
van Nuijs et al. (2014) 2012 Belgium >30 48 12 (5–28) < LOQ
Castiglioni et al. (2015) 2010–13 Italy 658.52 357 < LOQ-80 < LOD <LOQ-24
Mackul’ak et al. (2015) 2013 Slovakia 12.5 1 < 5.4 < 3.4 763
Du et al. (2015) 2014 China > 3500 78 61.2 (< LOQ-376.6) 11.2 (< LOQ-74.6) 229.3 (17–684.6) 6.40
Kim et al. (2015) 2012–13 South Korea > 370 15 < LOD <LOD 18.8 (< LOQ-49.7)
Senta et al. (2015) 2015 Croatia 1 5.6 3.7 < LOD 1.51
Mackul’ak et al. (2016) 2013 Slovakia 111 63 < LOD <LOD
van Dyken et al. (2016) 2013 0.0437 24 30d no report 25d

Zhang et al. (2016) 2013 China > 1070 64 4.8 (< LOQ-19.5) 3.4 (< LOQ-6.2) 1.52
Li et al. (2019) 2016 China > 3000 101 18.5 (< LOD-98.4) 4.4 (< LOD-27.8) 136.7 (14.8–367.5) 4.03
Du et al. (2020) 2017 Malaysia 22 20 273.9 (188.0–354.4) 91.3 (51.2–106.4) 1014.3 (690.4–1640.0) 3.04
Lin et al. (2014)f 2012 Taiwan

(China)
15 90.4 (11–240) 89.7 (6.1–330) 2.00

Average KET/NK ratio (No. of data weighted) 5.36 (95%
CIg)

a Empty cell means data not available.
b KET/NK ratio was calculated from concentration values (both above LOQ).
c Median.
d Mass load (mg/1000 inh/d).
e Load ratio.
f Hospital effluents.
g Confidence interval.
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As there was no official consumption data of ketamine that could be
used for direct deduction of the EF, we had to apply an indirect ap-
proach. We assume that there is a positive correlation between the
consumption and seizure of drugs as demonstrated previously by many
studies (Schifano and Corkery, 2007; Schifano et al., 2005; Baldwin
et al., 2018; Goulding et al., 2020). Therefore, we can deduct the EF by
comparing the ratio between estimated consumptions of different drugs
with their corresponding ratio in official seizure data. Since metham-
phetamine is a very common drug reported in WBE and seizure data in
China, we used the methamphetamine/ketamine ratio for the deduction
purposes as below:

=

Consumption
Consumption

Seizure
Seizure

METH

KET

METH

KET (1)

=
×

× ×Consumption C F
P EF

K1
METH

METH

METH (2)

=EF Massload
ConsumptionKET

KET

KET (3)

where ConsumptionKET (mg/1000 inh/d) is the ketamine consumption,
and could be calculated by Eq. (1); ConsumptionMETH (mg/1000 inh/d)
is the methamphetamine consumption estimates through WBE, and
could be calculated by Eq. (2); CMETH (ng/L) is the influent concentra-
tion of methamphetamine; F is the influent flow rate of the specific
wastewater treatment plant (L/d); P is the population served by the
wastewater treatment plant; EFMETH is the EF of methamphetamine
(43%) (Baselt, 2008), unchanged methamphetamine was used as the

biomarker for back-estimation in this study; K is a unit conversion
coefficient (1.0 × 10−3); the new EF for ketamine (EFKET) is calculated
by Eq. (3).

Data of ketamine and methamphetamine from two sampling cam-
paigns across China in 2014 (Du et al., 2015) and 2016 (Li et al., 2019)
were used to deduct the new EFs. National statistical seizure data
(ketamine and methamphetamine) were extracted from the China Na-
tional Narcotic Control Committee. Estimated consumption and official
seizure data of methamphetamine was employed as reference values for
our deduction.

2.3. Validation of the new EFs by a real WBE data set

As described above, there was no official consumption data that can
be used for validating the new EFs values. Therefore, the validation was
performed by the same approach by comparing the ratio between es-
timated consumptions of ketamine and methamphetamine in WBE with
their corresponding ratio in official seizure data in a new data set.

For the validation purpose, ketamine and methamphetamine were
measured in 190 influent wastewater samples from 23 major Chinese
cities in 2017, with adequate quality control/quality assurance mea-
sures. The data set were generated from samples from WWTPs serving
more than 40 million and in all seven geographical regions of China.
Details on the sampling and analysis are described in the
Supplementary Information. Eventually, the ratio of methamphetamine
and ketamine consumption across China (METH/KET) from wastewater
monitoring of 2017 was compared to the ratio derived from seizure
data in same year.

Table 2
Summary of studies involving the measurements of ketamine (KET), norketamine (NK), dehydronorketamine (DHNK) and hydroxynorketamine (HNK) in urine
samples.

Reference Study siteb No. of
data

Infusion routes HDh Concentrations (mean/range) (ng/mL) KET/NK
ratio

KET NK DHNK HNK

Lua and Lin (2004) Taiwan 168 SAKc NO 62 (24–86) 175 (77–344) 0.44
Chen et al. (2007) 3 IJd (10 mg/pe) NO 38 (5.4–131) 30 (12.5–74.1) 101 (22.8–278.9) 1.31
Kim et al. (2008) 6 SAK NO 18792 (30–56160) 10480 (nd-29310) 1.76
Lin et al. (2004) Taiwan 50 SAK NO 661 (105–7055) 952 (114–3477) 2284 (292–6830) 0.43

Taiwan 50 SAK YES 317 (120–866) 1329 (200–3942) 2901 (330–10340) 0.53
Harun et al. (2009) Malaysia 34 SAK YES 2255 (22–17260) 4071 (200–10990) 1.44
Huang et al.

(2005)
Taiwan 20 SAK NO 1193 (86–6515) 2499 (291–11490) 16042 (57–79974) 0.84

Moaddel et al.
(2010)

1 IFe (40 mg/h for
5 days)

NO 3769 136 16,667 27.7

Cheng et al. (2008) Taiwan 14 SAK NO 1486(21–5620) 2577(113–9031) 0.41
Wu et al. (2007) Taiwan 30 IF (10 mg/p) NO 3.6 5.84 32.33 0.62
de Bairros et al.

(2014)
Brazil 1 NO 87.3 5805 8760 0.02

Chou et al. (2004) Taiwan 4 NO 479 (175–1172) 745(53–1708) 1.56
Fassauer et al.

(2017)
3 IF (5 mg/p) NO 12.9 19.3 45.7 32.5 0.66

Moore et al. (2001) 33 complex- NO 1083 (6–7744) 1156 (7–7986) 2601 (37–23239) 0.74
Wang et al. (2005) 10 NO 1645 (114–4570) 3040 (453–9805) 8570 (307–33715) 676 (52.1–4099) 0.68
Huang et al.

(2007)
30 NO 5156 (585–41700) 19,101 (770–153074) 85,859 (460–1139400) 0.55

Adamowicz et al.
(2005)

67 IIFf (0.75–1.59 mg/
kg)

YES 263 (3–1204) 383 (6–2559) 0.73

Parkin et al.
(2008)a

6 OAg (50 mg/p) NO 110 721 0.15

Average KET/NK ratio (No. of data
weighted)

0.64 (95%
CI)

a Data estimated from figures.
b Empty cell means data not available.
c Suspected abusing KET.
d Injection.
e Infusion.
f Intravenous infusion.
g Oral administration.
h Hydrolysis.
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. Search results

Twenty-five WBE studies have to date reported the measurement or
estimation of ketamine, norketamine and methamphetamine and were
used in our review (Table 1). Ketamine and norketamine, the two target
biomarkers of ketamine, have been monitored in wastewater in many
countries along with other drugs using multi-residue methods. The
mean ketamine and norketamine concentration ranged from<LOD to
273.9 ng/L and< LOD to 91.3 ng/L, respectively. But more monitoring
campaigns have been conducted in China for the two biomarkers of
ketamine because of the high prevalence of ketamine use in the
country. For the validation of the refined ketamine and norketamine
EFs discussed in Section 3.5, methamphetamine concentrations were
also recorded in Table 1. Seventeen publications reported the urine
concentrations of ketamine, norketamine, dehydronorketamine and
hydroxynorketamine, which could be used to calculate the urinary
ketamine/norketamine ratio (Table 2). We also referred to Baselt
(2008), which contains a monograph on ketamine metabolism and
excretion. Studies focus on animals and human plasma samples were
not included in this study (Cohen and Trevor, 1974; Stenberg and
Idvall, 1981a,b). Seizure data of ketamine and methamphetamine were
obtained from official reports and were used to estimate and validate
the new EFs.

3.2. Currently used excretion factors in the literature

In general, ketamine use has been estimated by quantifying norke-
tamine and ketamine in influents. Lai et al. (2013) adopted norketa-
mine, and Andrés-Costa et al. (2014) adopted ketamine (unchanged) as
biomarkers for their back-estimation, using 1.6% and 2.3% as their
respective EFs. These EFs were taken from pharmacokinetic studies
reported by Wieber et al. (1975), and included in monographs of Nutt
and Williams (2004), Wills (2005) and Baselt (2008) (Table 3). In other
studies, an EF of 30% has been used for ketamine by Yargeau et al.
(2014) and Du et al. (2015) (Table 3). This EF was said to be sourced
from a website (www.drugs.com), but we could not trace to the specific
webpage.

The available pharmacokinetic excretion data for ketamine (2.3%)
and for norketamine (1.6%) (ketamine/norketamine ratio ~1.44), have
been obtained from studies where the drug was administered in-
travenously (Wieber et al., 1975) (Table 3). However, the most
common route of illicit ketamine administration in humans currently is
by snorting the drug (Wills, 2005). Different routes of administration
may result in different EFs for ketamine and norketamine (Blonk et al.,
2010; Soto et al., 2012), especially when ketamine administered by

snorting will be available in the blood immediately without passing
through the liver (first pass effect). To the best of our knowledge, ex-
cretion data related to nasal administration of ketamine are not avail-
able (Baker et al., 2014). Therefore, caution should be exercised when
back-estimating the consumption of illicit ketamine because the EFs
mentioned above may not be appropriate. Du et al. (2015) found that
the application of low EFs (i.e. 2.3% and 1.6%) would yield a level of
ketamine consumption one order of magnitude higher than that of
methamphetamine in most Chinese cities. Such an estimate does not
seem reasonable as the current prevalent profile of drug misuse in
China where both the number of methamphetamine users and seized
methamphetamine are always much greater than those of ketamine
(OCNNCC, 2014, 2016, 2018).

3.3. Ketamine/norketamine ratio in urine and wastewater

From urine analysis studies, the weighted average ratio of ketamine
and norketamine in raw urine samples was 0.64 (95% CI) (Table 2).
This value was even lower than the ketamine/norketamine ratio de-
rived from the two EF values mentioned above (~1.44). Except the
extreme high ratio (27.7) from one patient reported by Moaddel et al.
(2010) most studies reported ratios of ketamine/norketamine around 1,
which are different from the ratios found in wastewater samples as
described below.

Table 1 shows that the weighted average ketamine/norketamine
ratio was 5.36 (95% CI) in influent wastewater samples. Ketamine/
norketamine ratio in wastewater can be observed to vary markly from
the mean value. The lowest ratio value of 0.87 was reported by Borova
et al. (2014), whereas ratios higher than 10 were found in studies of
Baker and Kasprzyk-Hordern, 2011; Lai et al., 2013; van Dyken et al.,
2014. Such deviations are probably because of the high individual
variability in ketamine metabolism. Another potential confounding
factor is the direct disposal of ketamine to the sewers due to veterinary
use and local police activity. Although direct disposal doesn’t occur
frequently, it cannot be excluded and may affect the ketamine/norke-
tamine ratio, as already observed for other drugs in some WBE studies
(Mastroianni et al., 2017).

It is important to note that the average ketamine/norketamine ratio
in wastewater was much higher than that in urine and many WBE
studies did not estimate ketamine consumption (Table 1). One of the
reasons could be that there was much uncertainty in the EFs as stated
by Baker et al. (2014) (see their Supplement Information). The differ-
ence in ketamine/norketamine ratio between pharmacokinetic data and
WBE data may also contribute to the uncertainty. At the moment, there
is no explanation for this difference in ratios. From the literature, we
know that the stability of ketamine and norketamine in sewer and
wastewater is similar (McCall et al., 2016; Gao et al., 2017), and

Table 3
Current urine excretion factors of ketamine and metabolites from pharmacokinetic studies.

Reference Infusion routes EFs (%) Note Used in WBE studies

Ketamine as BMb Norketamine as BM

Wieber et al. (1975) Intravenous Ketamine, norketamine and
dehydronorketamine: 20
Glucuronide conjugates types: 80

– – –

Baselt (2008) – Ketamine: 2.3
Norketamine: 1.6
Dehydronorketamine: 16.2
Glucuronide conjugates types: 80

Generalized based on the results of
Anonymous (1970)a and Wieber et al.
(1975).

Andrés-Costa et al.
(2014)

Lai et al. (2013)van Dyken
et al. (2014, 2016)

Nutt and Williams
(2004)

– Ketamine: 2 Generalized based on previous studies – –

Yargeau et al. (2014) – Ketamine: 30 Sourced from a website, but cannot be
traced (www.drugs.com).

Yargeau et al. (2014)
Du et al. (2015)

–

a This anonymous reference cannot be traced.
b Biomarker.
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degradation of the same rate would not change the ratio.
A potential explanation is the hydrolysis of conjugated ketamine

during sewer transport. In human body, ketamine is metabolized to
dehydronorketamine (16%) and glucuronide conjugates of ketamine,
norketamine and dehydronorketamine (80%), and excreted with free
nortakamine and unchanged ketamine in urine (Fig. 1) (Anonymous,
1970; Wieber et al., 1975). It is thus likely that during sewer transport,
the conjugated form of ketamine was hydrolyzed similar to other glu-
curonide compounds as shown by Gao et al. (2017) and changed the
ketamine/norketamine ratio from low (like in urine samples) to higher
(like in wastewater samples).

3.4. New excretion factors for ketamine and norketamine

As discussed above, the pharmacokinetic data for deriving appro-
priate EFs for ketamine and norketamine are limited, therefore in this
study we utilized the data from WBE studies, including the ketamine/
norketamine ratio in wastewater samples for refining the EFs used in
WBE as proposed by Thai et al. (2016, 2019).

Of the two biomarkers, norketamine could be a more suitable bio-
marker for monitoring and back-estimating ketamine use by WBE be-
cause it is a product of human metabolism, which reduces the un-
certainty in estimation due to occasional direct disposal of ketamine.
However, norketamine has a much lower concentration and detection
frequency in most WBE studies so it is more practical to use ketamine as
a biomarker. In wastewater, the ratio of ketamine/norketamine is
consistently higher than 1 (with the average value of 5.36). Therefore,
the EF of ketamine in wastewater must be higher than that of norke-
tamine, different to the values derived from pharmacokinetic data.

Data from two large-scale WBE monitoring campaigns of Du et al.
(2015) and Li et al. (2019), in which ketamine and methamphetamine
use was prevalent, were used to derive the new ketamine EFs with the
seizure data. In these studies, the average influent mass load of keta-
mine and WBE estimated methamphetamine consumption across China
were 16.4 mg/1000 inh/d and 157.7 mg/1000 inh/d in 2014 (Du et al.,
2015), and the values were 5.7 mg/1000 inh/d and 97.7 mg/1000 inh/
d in 2016 (Li et al., 2019). The official seizure methamphetamine/ke-
tamine ratios were 2.31 in 2014 (OCNNCC, 2015) and 2.79 in 2016

(OCNNCC, 2017), respectively. Based on the Eqs. (1), (2) and (3), the
calculated values of new ketamine EF for 2014 and 2016 data are 24%
and 16%, respectively. For reducing the variation from different data
sources, we propose 20% (average value) as the new EF of ketamine
used in WBE estimation, which fits with the data as shown in Fig. 2.
Assuming the average wastewater ratio of 5.36 between ketamine and
norketamine, it means that the corresponding new EF for norketamine
in WBE is around 4%.

Fig. 1. Ketamine metabolism and excretion by humans (Baselt, 2008).

Fig. 2. Comparison and deduction of the new EF for ketamine using WBE data
in 2014 (a) and 2016 (b) across China.
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3.5. Validation using real data

For the wastewater samples analyzed in this study, the frequency of
ketamine, norketamine and methamphetamine detection was 91%,
42% and 100%, suggesting that ketamine and methamphetamine are
commonly used drugs. Fig. 3 shows the concentrations of ketamine
were consistently higher than those of norketamine and the ratio of
ketamine/norketamine found in this study (5.12), similar to what was
observed in other WBE studies (Table 1).

Subsequently, back-estimation of ketamine consumption over this
period was performed using both the revised and existing EFs for ke-
tamine. Norketamine data were not used because of low detection
frequency. We calculated the ratios of estimated methamphetamine/
ketamine (METH/KET) consumption as well as the ratio of the officially
recorded seizure data from the China National Narcotic Control
Committee. The METH/KET consumption ratio using the new EF value
matched well with the METH/KET ratio of official seizure data (Fig. 4).
It suggested that the new EF for ketamine is appropriate for this pur-
pose.

Due to low detection frequency and low concentration of norketa-
mine in wastewater samples, the validation for new norketamine EF
based on the seizure data is not feasible.

3.6. Advantages and limitations

As demonstrated by previous studies, the back-estimations in WBE
using excretion factors derived from pharmacokinetic data only will
require an additional correction factor for the degradation of chemicals
and deconjugation of glucuronide-bound chemicals during the trans-
port from the toilet to the inlet of the treatment plant (D’Ascenzo et al.,
2003; Gao et al., 2017; O’Brien et al., 2017). The new EFs derived by
utilising wastewater and seizure data are more suitable for WBE esti-
mation because they include potential transformation processes in-
sewer (i.e., deconjugation of glucuronide-bound chemicals and their
transformation). The EF derived by this study supports more realistic
estimates of ketamine consumption than the EF derived only from
pharmacokinetic data.

We also acknowledge that our approach has a number of limita-
tions. Firstly, a lack of accurate consumption data for ketamine is an
important limitation of this study. Fortunately, we were able to rely on
the unique set of seizure data for ketamine and methamphetamine over
the years provided by the China National Narcotic Control Committee
to derive the EF although the assumption that drug consumptions are
proportional to their seizures was not fully proven. The use of seizure
data, despite its general correlation with consumption, could contain
bias due to the nature of enforcement and drug trafficking. The newly
derived EFs, while acceptable when pharmacokinetic data are limited,
should be refined when new data are available. Secondly, the EF of
ketamine derived in this study is an average estimate from a large po-
pulation. While it is the most representative value we could derive from
available data, we acknowledge that EF is always associated with
considerable uncertainty and can vary as showed by the data in 2014
and 2016. We haven’t evaluated the uncertainty of the new EF even
though there were variation in ketamine/norketamine ratio in both
urine and wastewater samples. That would require further investigation
to assess its impact.

4. Conclusions

In this study, new EFs of ketamine and norketamine for use in WBE
studies were derived, combining wastewater and seizure data, in order
to improve the accuracy of ketamine use estimates. Based on our lit-
erature review, it is more practical to use ketamine as WBE biomarker
than norketamine as it is present at a higher concentration and is more
frequently detected in wastewater. With the best data available, we
found that the appropriate EF for ketamine is 20%. Systematic review
to utilise WBE studies is a complementary approach to refine EFs for
chemicals which lack adequate pharmacokinetic data.
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A B S T R A C T

Monitoring the use of alcohol and tobacco in the population is important for public health planning and eval-
uating the efficacy of intervention strategies. The aim of this study was to use wastewater-based epidemiology
(WBE) to estimate alcohol and tobacco consumption in a number of major cities across China and compare WBE
estimates with other data sources. Daily composite influent wastewater samples were collected from wastewater
treatment plants (WWTPs) across China in 2014 (n = 53) and 2016 (n = 45). The population-normalized daily
consumption estimated by WBE were compared with other data sources where available. The average con-
sumption of alcohol was 8.1 ± 7.0 mL ethanol/person aged 15+/day (EPD) in the investigated cities of 2016
while those involved in 2014 had an average consumption of 4.7 ± 3.0 EPD. The average tobacco consumption
was estimated to be 3.7 ± 2.2 cigarettes/person aged 15+/day (CPD) in 2016 and 3.1 ± 1.9 CPD in 2014. The
changes in the average consumption in those cities from 2014 to 2016 were supported by the results from a
limited number of WWTPs where samples were collected in both years. Consumption of alcohol and tobacco in
urban China is at a medium level compared with other countries on a per capita basis. WBE estimates of tobacco
consumption were relatively comparable with results of traditional surveys and sales statistics. WBE estimates of
alcohol consumption were lower than WHO survey results, probably due to EtS degradation and uncertainty in
the EtS excretion factor.

1. Introduction

Alcohol and tobacco are the most widely used recreational sub-
stances worldwide (World Health Organisation, 2015; World Health
Organization, 2017). Consumption of these two substances contributes
considerably to the global burden of diseases and injuries (Gakidou,
2017). China is the world’s largest consumer of alcohol and tobacco due
to its large population with levels of per capita consumption slightly
above the world average. China incurs a substantial health burden as a

consequence: nearly one third of the world’s smokers live in China, and
approximately one million deaths in China every year are associated
with tobacco smoking (Zhang et al., 2011). Recently, smoking pre-
valence was reported to be gradually decreasing in China (World Health
Organization, 2018b), whereas alcohol consumption and alcohol re-
lated diseases were increasing (Griswold et al., 2018; Jiang et al.,
2015). Therefore, continuing to monitor the consumption of alcohol
and tobacco in China is important for tailoring public health policies in
order to mitigate the burdens of related diseases.
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Traditional methods for estimating alcohol and tobacco consump-
tion in the population include sales statistics (Black et al., 2011) and
population surveys (Bush et al., 1998; World Health Organization,
2000), which provide additional demographic and consumer behaviour
information. However, survey methods may not accurately reflect ac-
tual consumption levels due to the potential sampling bias of incorrect
answers (intentional or unintentional) and non-representativeness of
the samples. Wastewater-based epidemiology (WBE) is a com-
plementary tool for monitoring consumption of substances including
alcohol and tobacco. The method is based on the systematic collection
of wastewater samples at the inlet of wastewater treatment plants
(WWTPs) and subsequent determination of the concentration of parent
and/or metabolites of substances that can then be used to back-calcu-
late consumption rates of target compounds. WBE has been used to
monitor alcohol and tobacco consumption in a number of countries,
with both temporal and geographical consumption profiles be in-
ginvestigated (Andres-Costa et al., 2016; Castiglioni et al., 2015; Chen
et al., 2019; Mackie et al., 2019; Mastroianni et al., 2014; Tscharke
et al., 2016; van Wel et al., 2016). In China, alcohol consumption has
not been evaluated using WBE, while tobacco consumption estimation
has been conducted only in Northeastern China with good agreement
with survey results (Zheng et al., 2017).

This study thus aims to estimate the consumption of alcohol and
tobacco in a number of large cities across China in 2014 and 2016 using
WBE. Small towns and rural areas were not included due to the lack of
WWTPs and sampling accessibility. The WBE estimates were then
compared with sales statistics and survey reports to obtain a better
understanding of the consumption of the two substances in China.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Chemicals and reagents

Analytical standards of ethyl-sulphate (EtS), nicotine (NIC), cotinine
(COT), trans-3′-hydroxycotinine (OH-COT), EtS-d5, NIC-d4, COT-d3,
OH-COT-d3 were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (Castle Hill, Australia).
Liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry grade methanol and acet-
onitrile were purchased from Merck (Germany). Formic acid was pur-
chased from Fisher Scientific (US). Regenerated cellulose syringe filter
(0.45 µm) was purchased form Agilent (Mulgrave, Australia). Water
was produced by a MilliQ system (Millipore, 0.22 μm filter,
18.2 MΩ cm−1).

2.2. Wastewater sample collection

Influent wastewater samples were collected from WWTPs across
China in 2014 and 2016. Daily composite samples were collected using
auto-samplers. Details of the sampling campaigns can be found in Gao
et al. (2016) and Du et al. (2019). Specifically for this study, in 2014, 53
samples were collected from 29 WWTPs in 17 cities, and in 2016, 45
samples were collected from 19 WWTPs in 16 cities (Tables S1 and S2).
All the WWTPs served the urban area of the city and most cities in-
volved (15 of total 17 in 2014, 13 of 16 in 2016) are the provincial
capitals or are under direct administration by the central government.
The remaining cities have similar population and economic develop-
ment status as their provincial capitals. It should be noted that due to
logistic reasons, the set of cities participating in the 2014 campaign is
different from those participating in 2016, with 6 catchments being
sampled in both campaigns. The cities included in this study located
across all seven geographical regions of China, which allows for the
evaluation of spatial variation of consumptions. We used the Qinling-
Huaihe Line as the boundary of Northern and Southern China for
comparison purpose (Almond et al., 2009).

2.3. Sample preparation and instrumental analysis

Wastewater samples were acidified to pH 2 on site using 2 M HCl
and kept frozen before pre-treatment. Filtration of samples were con-
ducted using regenerated cellulose syringe filters (Agilent, 0.45 µm)
and a 1 mL filtered sample was pipetted into a 2 mL amber vial. The
alcohol consumption biomarker, EtS, was analysed using a previously
reported method (Lai et al., 2018). Briefly, 10 μL of 1 mg/L mass-la-
belled EtS was added to each 1 mL filtered and acidified wastewater
sample. These samples were analysed by liquid chromatography (Shi-
madzu Nexera HPLC) coupled to tandem mass spectrometer (Sciex,
5500-QTrap®) (LC-MS/MS) in direct injection mode. The mass spec-
trometer parameters are shown in Table S3. The tobacco consumption
biomarkers, COT and OH-COT as well as NIC, were determined by the
same LC-MS/MS system in direct injection mode using a method vali-
dated by Gao et al. (2018). Mass spectrometer parameters for COT, OH-
COT and NIC are shown in Table S4. Concentration of analytes were
determined by internal calibration method, e.g. comparing transition
intensity ratios between the sample and the calibration curve produced
with several calibration standards in the same batch. The performance
of the analytical method is provided in Table S5.

2.4. Data analysis

The per capita consumption of alcohol (VolAlcohol) was calculated by
Equation (1):

+ =

× ×

× ×+

Vol
C F f
R P ρ

(ethanol (ml)/person aged 15 /day; EPD)Alcohol
EtS Alcohol

15 Alcohol

(1)

where CEtS is the concentration of EtS in wastewater (μg/L), F is the
daily influent flow (L/d), fAlcohol is the correction factor of EtS after
alcohol consumption, ρAlcohol is the density of alcohol (g/mL). P is the
WWTP catchment population (million inhabitants). R15+ is the ratio of
population aged ≥15 years (15+) in the catchment (National Bureau
of Statistics, 2015). Detail information is provided in Table S6.

Since COT demonstrated higher in-sewer stability (Banks et al.,
2018; Gao et al., 2019), the per capita consumption of nicotine (mNIC) is
calculated by Equation (2).

=

× × ×

m
C F f

P
(mg/person/day)

1000
NIC

COT NIC
(2)

where CCOT is the concentration in wastewater (μg/L) and fNIC is the
correction factor of COT after tobacco smoking. We also back calculated
NIC consumption using OH-COT and both COT and OH-COT, respec-
tively (Table S7). In China, tobacco smoking is the predominant source
of nicotine consumption since the contribution from other nicotine
containing products (such as electronic cigarettes and nicotine re-
placement therapy products) are negligible due to their high cost
(Gravely et al., 2014; Lam et al., 2005). The daily tobacco consumption
(nD) is calculated from nicotine consumption by using Equation (3).

+ =

× × +

n m
D Y R

(cigarettes/person aged 15 /day; CPD)D
NIC

15 (3)

where D is the content of NIC in an average cigarette (mg/cigarette), Y
the average yield of NIC uptake during smoking (%) (Charles et al.,
2009; Wang et al., 2016).

For accessing uncertainty and sensitivity of the estimation, Monte
Carlo simulation (Oracle Crystal Ball software, Version 7.3.1) was used
(Wang et al., 2016). The Monte Carlo simulation was based on repeated
random sampling of the probability distributions defined for the prin-
cipal factors of variation of each input parameter (Table S8). Graphpad
Prism 7 and Origin 2018 were used for statistical analysis and graphing.
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3. Results

3.1. Occurrences of consumption biomarkers in wastewater

Biomarkers of alcohol and tobacco consumption were detected in all
samples. Concentration of alcohol metabolite EtS ranged from 0.5 μg/L
(WH-1) to 12.1 μg/L (CD-1) with a median of 3.5 μg/L. Concentration
of COT ranged from 0.4 (WH-1) to 4.7 μg/L (LZ-2). The concentration
of OH-COT was higher than COT in most samples, ranging from 0.5
(WH-1) to 10.8 μg/L (LZ-2) (Table S7).(see Table 1)

3.2. Spatial variation

Overall, the consumption of both alcohol and tobacco in Northern
China was higher than in Southern China (Fig. 1). In 2014, the lowest
alcohol consumption was observed in WH-1 with 1.3 EPD and the

highest level was observed in JN-1 with 14.4 EPD. The alcohol con-
sumption in cities located in Northern China (6.1 ± 3.3 EPD) was
significantly higher than that in Southern China (3.0 ± 1.3 EPD) in
2014 (t test, p = 0.001). However, this geographical difference was
much smaller in 2016, as 8.1 ± 3.4 EPD in Northern China and
7.0 ± 6.9 EPD in Southern China (t test, p = 0.23).

In 2014, Northern China had significantly higher tobacco con-
sumption than Southern China (t test, p = 0.002) with the CPD values
of 3.9 ± 2.1 and 2.0 ± 0.8, respectively. This geographical difference
is similar in 2016 with significantly higher (t test, p = 0.009) tobacco
consumption in Northern China (4.5 ± 1.7 CPD) than in Southern
China (3.2 ± 2.3 CPD). The lowest tobacco consumption was found at
GY-1 (Guiyang) in the South with 1.0 CPD, while YC-1 (Yinchuan) in
the North had the highest tobacco consumption of 8.4 CPD in 2014.

3.3. Variations between 2014 and 2016

The average alcohol consumption in the urban catchments included
in this study was significantly higher in 2016 (8.1 ± 7.0 EPD) than in
2014 (4.7 ± 3.0 EPD) (t test, p = 0.002). The level of increase ob-
served by WBE is much higher than has been reported by traditional
statistics (Statista, 2018; World Health Organisation, 2014). Unlike the
observed increase of alcohol consumption, tobacco consumption across
urban areas in China in 2016 (3.7 ± 2.2 CPD) was slightly higher than
2014 (3.1 ± 1.9 CPD) (t test, p > 0.05).

In the six WWTPs where samples were obtained in both 2014 and
2016, we observed some level of increases of alcohol and tobacco
consumption. However, the tobacco consumption between 2014 and
2016 is statistically non-significant (p > 0.05) (Fig. 2).

4. Discussion

4.1. Consumption comparison between Northern and Southern China

Our results indicated that consumption of both alcohol and tobacco
in Northern China was higher than in Southern China. The geographical
pattern of alcohol consumption in this study is in good agreement with
traditional survey results, which also reported higher drinking rates in
Northern China (Cochrane et al., 2003). Normally, colder weather and
fewer sunlight hours will increase alcohol consumption (Ventura-Cots
et al., 2019). Thus, the difference in climate between Northern and
Southern China is one of the reasons for the geographical pattern of
alcohol consumption. In addition, higher alcohol consumption is also
reported in rural areas compared to urban areas in Northern China
(Zhou et al., 2011).

A recent WHO report on tobacco consumption in 14 Chinese cities
in 2013–2014 showed that tobacco consumption in Northern China
(3.25 CPD) was higher than in Southern China (2.39 CPD) (World
Health Organization, 2015). These WHO estimates were similar to our
WBE-based results in 2014. The higher tobacco consumption in the
North of China could be attributed to cultural and habitual factors as
well as economic factor. A previous study has suggested that smoking
rates generally declines with better economic status (Chaloupka and
Warner, 2000). As a guide to economic prosperity between Northern
and Southern China, Northern China contributed 42% of total Chinese
GDP while 58% was contributed by Southern China in 2014.

Table 1
Biomarker concentration and estimated alcohol and tobacco consumption in China.

WWTPs-City COT (μg/L) EtS (μg/L) COT/OH-COT NIC consumption (mg/person/day) Tobacco consumption (CPD) Alcohol consumption (EPD)

29 WWTPs across China in 2014 1.6 ± 0.7 3.1 ± 1.4 0.8 ± 0.1 1.6 ± 0.9 3.1 ± 1.9 4.7 ± 3.0
19 WWTPs across China in 2016 2.3 ± 1.3 5.7 ± 4.0 0.5 ± 0.1 1.9 ± 1.1 3.7 ± 2.2 8.1 ± 7.0

COT/OH-COT is the concentration ratio of COT and OH-COT in the same sample; CPD = cigarettes/person aged 15+/day; EPD = ethanol (mL)/person aged 15+/
day; data presented in average ± standard deviation.

Fig. 1. Consumption of alcohol and tobacco in different catchments in China in
2014 and 2016. CPD= cigarettes/person aged 15+/day; EPD= ethanol (mL)/
person aged 15+/day.
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4.2. Comparison between WBE estimation and other data sources

The average alcohol consumption in large cities across China mea-
sured in this study (4.7 and 8.1 EPD in 2014 and 2016, respectively)
was much lower compared with the WHO survey report for 2015–2017,
which reported an estimate of approximately 19.7 EPD (World Health
Organization, 2018a). Lower alcohol consumption estimated by WBE
studies compared to traditional surveys was also reported in other WBE
studies. Twelve out of 14 WBE studies reported lower alcohol con-
sumption levels while 2 studies showed similar consumption levels
(Table 2). A consistent underestimation of alcohol consumption by WBE
compared to sales data was also observed in a 6-year monitoring study
(Zheng et al., 2020). The relatively lower WBE estimates could be at-
tributed to the following factors: (i) the WHO report covered both
urban and rural areas while most WBE studies only cover more urba-
nized areas, and rural areas were reported to have higher alcohol
consumption than urban areas (Fang et al., 2018; Millwood et al.,
2013); (ii). The degradation of EtS during sewer transport and un-
certainty around the EtS excretion factor may have caused an under-
estimate of alcohol consumption ; and (iii) Uncertainty related to
standardisation of alcohol products could also lead to the discrepancy
in consumption rates between WBE studies and self-reported ques-
tionnaire surveys (Zheng et al., 2019).

The average tobacco consumption in China estimated by WBE in
this study (3.1 and 3.7 CPD in 2014 and 2016) was similar to the
Chinese adult tobacco survey in 2015 (3.6 CPD) (CCDC, 2015). How-
ever, our estimation is lower than the value of 4.7 CPD reported by the
2015 Global Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS, 2015) and the value of 5.6
CPD estimated from sales statistics extracted from the 2016 national
tobacco report (CNTC, 2017).

Tobacco consumption in some of the cities involved in our study
were also evaluated by a WHO survey conducted in 2014, which pro-
vides the unique opportunity to compare WBE results with survey data
(World Health Organization, 2015). Five out of seven cities showed
good agreement with<20% difference (Fig. 3). In HRB, a much higher
tobacco consumption was reported by WHO survey whereas in HZ, the
WBE estimate was higher than the WHO value. For HRB, the lower WBE
estimates may be due to the investigated WWTP catchment only cov-
ering 0.55 million of the urban population, while there were 4.9 million
people in both suburban and rural areas (of the 9.5 million total po-
pulation in HRB) covered by the WHO report. For HZ, the WBE sam-
pling covered more than half of the population, so the lower WHO
estimates may be attributed to the sampling bias in the WHO survey, a
factor which warrants further evaluation.

4.3. Comparison of WBE results with other countries

Alcohol consumption in major cities across China estimated by WBE
in this study was lower than those in other countries including Australia
(7–24 EPD), Spain (18 EPD), Belgium (15.3 EPD), the United States
(6–93 EPD), as well as the values from 20 cities in 11 countries
(6.4–44.3 EPD, median 20.9 EPD) (Boogaerts et al., 2016; Chen et al.,
2019; Lai et al., 2018; Mastroianni et al., 2014; Ryu et al., 2016)
(Table 2). The lower alcohol consumption observed in China is also
supported by the WHO survey report (World Health Organisation,
2014). The lower alcohol consumption in Chinese cities compared to
those in other countries such as Australia and Belgium could be par-
tially attributed to the lower percentage of regular consumers of alcohol
(17.3% in China, 52.4% in Australia, and 41.7% in Belgium).

As the nicotine content in cigarettes vary, using the per capita ni-
cotine consumption for comparison is more useful than using the
number of cigarettes smoked, especially for comparison between dif-
ferent cultures and demographics (Wayne et al., 2006). Since we noted
that different excretion factors for nicotine biomarkers were used in
different WBE studies, a standard conversion of nicotine consumption
was used for comparison (Table 3). The nicotine consumption in China
(1.5 ± 0.9 mg/person/day in 2014 and 1.8 ± 1.1 mg/person/day in
2016) was similar to Australia (1.7 ± 0.6 mg/person/day) and Spain
(1.7 mg/person/day), but much lower than Italy (3.4 mg/person/day),
the United States (2.7 mg/person/day) and Portugal (2.6 mg/person/
day) (Castiglioni et al., 2015; Chen et al., 2019; Lai et al., 2018; Lopes
et al., 2014; Rodriguez-Alvarez et al., 2014b).

4.4. Uncertainties and limitations

In this study, we have used the two stability benchmarking chemi-
cals, acesulfame – a stable biomarker and paracetamol – an unstable
one, to evaluate the potential degradation of the consumption bio-
markers of alcohol and tobacco during transport and preservation in
this study (Gao et al., 2017; Gao et al., 2019; O’Brien et al., 2017). Our
data showed that degradation did not have a significant effect on our
samples (Table S9).

The general uncertainties for WBE applications and specifically for
alcohol and tobacco biomarkers apply for this study, such as the in-
strumental measurement and real-time population estimation
(Castiglioni et al., 2013; Zheng et al., 2019). For alcohol consumption,
excretion factor of EtS, ranging from 0.010 to 0.016%, is probably the
largest contributor to the overall uncertainty. For tobacco consumption,
the uncertainty of D, large variance of nicotine amongst each cigarette
(0.4–1.2 mg) in different brands was observed and attributed to smo-
kers’ habits (Zheng et al., 2017). Meanwhile excretion of NIC to COT

Fig. 2. Variation of alcohol and tobacco consumption in catchments with samples collected in both 2014 and 2016 (In 2014, n = 2 for all WWTPs except SZ-2 which
n= 3. In 2016, n= 2 for SH-2, SZ-2, XM-2 and BJ-1, n= 3 for HZ-2 and SZ-2) CPD= cigarettes/person aged 15+/day; EPD= ethanol (mL)/person aged 15+/day.
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could be different due to influences of enzymes, age, gender, diet and
medications, which can contribute to uncertainty in the excretion factor
(Hukkanen et al., 2005).

Using Monte Carlo simulation, the average alcohol consumption
across China in 2014 and 2016 was estimated to be 4.3 EPD (95% CI:
3.4–5.3 EPD) and 8.2 EPD (95% CI: 6.0–11.9), respectively. The
average tobacco consumption estimates were 3.4 CPD (95%CI: 2.0–5.8
CPD) in 2014 and 4.8 CPD (95%CI: 3.0–8.0 CPD) in 2016 (Fig. S1). The
Monte Carlo simulation results were in good agreement with the esti-
mation based on the mean value of input parameters used above.

Although our study provided geographical profiles of alcohol and
tobacco consumption across China, we acknowledge some limitations.
First, the population size of the catchments included in this study were
from the best estimates provided by the WWTP managers and the
Census data. Such population counts have unknown uncertainty due to
catchment development and population migration. Second, the catch-
ments investigated in 2016 were not exactly the same as those in 2014,
so the national average comparison between 2014 and 2016 may be
affected by geographical differences. Third, due to the lack of detailed
understanding of the catchment sewer profile (HRT distribution, A/V
distribution), we could not compensate the in-sewer degradation of
biomarkers in our back-calculation. Fourth, due to logistical reasons, a
limited number of samples (1–3) were provided by the WWTPs each
year. This adds to the uncertainty in the yearly consumption estimation.
Future campaigns should carefully evaluate the number of samples
required for annual estimation of alcohol and tobacco consumption,
similar to evaluations made in relation to other substances (e.g. Ort
et al., 2014; Humphries et al., 2016). Furthermore, like many other
WBE studies, the consumption estimates using WBE do not include the
demographic characteristics of the population such as age distribution,
consumption frequency and prevalence of heavy users. Therefore, strict
interpretation of our results should consider the uncertainties and
limitations outlined above.

5. Conclusion

According to the results of this study, the average alcohol con-
sumption in urban China in 2016 was higher than that in 2014. Tobacco
consumption showed no statistical difference between the two years.
Northern China had higher level of alcohol and tobacco consumption
compared to Southern China. Overall, the WBE estimates for alcohol
consumption in China were lower than those reported in the WHO
surveys, but the geographical difference between Northern and
Southern China was well reflected in both approaches. Temporal and
geographical profiles of tobacco consumption derived from WBE
showed relatively good agreement with survey reports and salesTa
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Fig. 3. Comparison of tobacco consumption between WBE estimates and WHO
results in 2014; (n = 5 for SZ, 4 for LY and SY, 3 for BJ and HZ, 2 for HRB and
LZ for WBE).
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statistics but could be obtained in a shorter timeframe. More efforts are
required to reduce the uncertainties related to WBE estimation to im-
prove the accuracy of the consumption estimates.
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Comparison of nicotine and tobacco consumption in different countries.

City, Country Year WWTPs (n) Population Nicotine
consumption
(average) (mg/
day/person)

Tobacco
consumption
(average) (CPD)

Excrete factor used (%) Reference Standard conversion
using excretion factor
(COT:32.3%,
OHCOT: 43.4%)

Jilin, China 2016 10 61,300–1,270,000
(All)

1.0–6.1 1.82–11.7 COT: 32.3 (Zheng et al.,
2017)

1.0–6.1

Dalian, China 2015 11 65,000–350,000
(All)

1.6–2.4
(2.0)

(3) COT: 32.3
OH-COT: 43.4

(Wang et al.,
2016)

1.6–2.4
(2.0)

Lier, Belgium 2014 1 30,600(All) 5.6 (4.5) – (van Wel et al.,
2016)

8 Italian cities 2012 – 79,926–1,201,490
(R15 + )

2.2–4.5
(3.5)

1.8–3.4 COT: 30
OH-COT: 44

(Castiglioni
et al., 2015)

2.2–4.4
(3.4)

Lisbon,
Portugal

2011 3 – 4.9–12.9
(5.9)

– COT:14.1 (Lopes et al.,
2014)

2.1–5.6
(2.6)

Australia 2014–2015 18 Sum of 10,800,000
(All)

0.75–3.02
(1.8)

0.85–3.4 COT: 28.05
OH-COT: 45.23

(Lai et al.,
2018)

0.7–2.9
(1.7)

Galicia, Spain 2012–2014 1 130,000
(All)

0.9–2.6
(1.8)

– COT: 27
OH-COT: 44.5

(Rodriguez-
Alvarez et al.,
2014a)

0.9–2.5
(1.7)

Ho Chi Minh
City,
Vietnam

2015 2 Sum of 545,830
(All)

1.1–1.3 – COT and OHCOT:13 (Nguyen et al.,
2018)

0.4–0.5

Czech Republic 2014 2 120,000–1,300,000
(All)

3.6–4.3 4.5–5.4 COT:14.1 (Mackuľak
et al., 2015)

1.6–1.9

Slovak Republic 2014 5 35,000–450,000
(All)

2.2–8.0 2.8–10.1 COT:14.1 1.0–3.5

3 cities in the
U.S.

2015–2016 3 53,000–125,000
(All)

0.8–4.1
(2.7)

– COT + OH-COT:74 (Chen et al.,
2019)

1.7–8.7

1 city in
Australia

2010–2017 1 87,000–10,9000
(All)

1.9–2.3 2.5–3.5 COT:32 (Mackie et al.,
2019)

2.5–3.5

17 cities in
China

2014 29 200,000–3,450,000
(R15 + )

0.5–3.9 1.0–8.4 COT:32.3 This study 0.5–3.9

21 cities in
China

2016 19 107,600–3,338,500
(R15 + )

0.6–4.5 1.1–8.7 COT:32.3 This study 0.6–4.5
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Phthalate esters (PAEs) are widely used in consumer and industrial products and may thus pose significant
health risks. Urine analysis, which has usually been applied to assess the health risks of PAEs, has the drawback
of small sample sizes and insufficient representativeness. Wastewater-based epidemiology (WBE) collects
wastewater samples containing urine from the entire community and thus is more representative than urine
samples. In this work, exposure levels and health risks of PAEs were estimated on a national scale for the first
time through the WBE approach. Wastewater samples were collected from 54 wastewater treatment plants in
27 major cities that cover all of the geographic regions of China. The estimated∑5PAEs exposure levels ranged
from 290 μg/inh/d (Lhasa) to 3642± 467 μg/inh/d (Zhengzhou) with a mean level of 2184 ± 1173 μg/inh/d. Di-
n-butyl phthalate accounted for the highest proportion (65%) in the total exposure level. The∑5PAEs exposure
levels in Southwest China were significantly lower than those in other regions due to the low production and
consumption of plastics in the region. The health risks of PAEs were assessed by comparing the estimated daily
exposure levels to the acceptable daily exposure levels. For adults, the hazard index that represents cumulative
risk of PAEs was above or below 1 depending on a particular reference dose (total daily intake values or the ref-
erence dose for anti-androgenicity) that was used for risk calculation. In contrast, the hazard index was above 1
for a significant number of cities for children, regardless of which reference dose was used. The results indicate
that health risks of PAE exposure in China cannot be overlooked. Children in China are under considerably greater
risks than adults, which warrants further research or proper regulation of PAE use in China.

© 2018 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Phthalate esters (PAEs) are widely applied in consumer and indus-
trial products. In general, PAEs are additives that improve the plasticity
and toughness of such products as textiles, pesticides, detergents,
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medical devices, food packages, vinyl toys, and personal care products
(Heudorf et al., 2007). The global production of PAEs increased from
1.8 million tons in 1975 to N8 million tons in 2011 (Net et al., 2015).
In China, the consumption of PAEs has also grown rapidly in recent
years, reaching 3.3 million tons in 2015 (CPPIA, 2016). PAEs are not
chemically bound to the products and can be released into the environ-
ment through various routes (Gong et al., 2016). Therefore, PAEs have
been ubiquitously detected in soil, seawater, freshwater, sediments, at-
mosphere (including indoor air), particulates, and even food products
(Gao andWen, 2016; Tsai et al., 2018). Thus, long-term individual expo-
sure to PAEs can occur by dermal, inhalation, and oral pathways (Itoh
et al., 2007; Gong et al., 2016).

PAEs are a class of endocrine-disrupting compounds, and it has been
demonstrated that long-term exposure to them could cause adverse
health risks. Dimethyl phthalate (DMP), diethyl phthalate (DEP) and
di-n-butyl phthalate (DnBP) are recognized to play important roles in
delaying and speeding the onset of puberty in children (Katsikantami
et al., 2016), such as delayed pubic hair and testis development for
boys and earlier menarche onset and accelerated breast development
for girls (Zhang et al., 2015). In addition, childhood obesity, allergic
symptoms, asthma, hypertension, poor attentional performance, and
DNA damage in children can also be induced by PAEs exposure
(Arbuckle et al., 2016; Huen et al., 2016). Due to the immature metabo-
lism and excretory systems for fetuses and newborns, the adverse ef-
fects are more serious for babies (Katsikantami et al., 2016). For
adults, the exposure can lead to reduction of semen quality, sex hor-
mone level decline (Bloom et al., 2015), endometriosis, leiomyoma
(Upson et al., 2013), breast cancer (Lopez-Carrillo et al., 2010), and
type-2 diabetes (Sun et al., 2014). Thus, exact PAEs exposure levels, as
well as their geographic distribution, are highly important for the health
risk assessment and regulation of their use.

In the human body, PAEs are hydrolyzed to their corresponding
monoesters, and certain monoesters can be further oxidized (Koch
et al., 2004, 2005). In general, metabolites are excreted in urine as glucu-
ronide conjugates, similar to glucuronated estrogens that deconjugate
rapidly in wastewater via the β-glucuronidase enzymes produced by
fecal bacteria (D'Ascenzo et al., 2003). At present, the daily PAEs expo-
sure levels are estimated mainly by analyzing concentrations of the re-
spective metabolites in urine (Axelsson et al., 2015). This analysis
provides highly specific information about single individuals, which
can eventually be used to link exposure to health end-points. However,
due to the highly specificity, this approach is unsuitable for identifying
geographical and temporal trends of PAEs exposure on a regional or na-
tional scale.

Over the past decade, a novel approach called wastewater-based
epidemiology (WBE) was developed to estimate community drug con-
sumption. The consumption is estimated mainly based on the concen-
trations of target residues in influents, the flow rate of wastewater
treatment plants (WWTPs), the population served by the WWTPs, and
correction factors that account for excretion rates and stability inwaste-
water. Since Zuccato et al. (2008) estimated drug consumption byWBE,
dozens of research groups worldwide have applied and refined this
methodology. Recently, national scale reconnaissance of temporal vari-
ation of drug consumption has been performed in many countries
(Zuccato et al., 2016; Lai et al., 2016; Du et al., 2015, 2017;
Mastroianni et al., 2017). Following successful application of WBE for
drug consumption estimation, the approach has also been used to esti-
mate the exposure to environmental pollutants, such as pesticides
(Rousis et al., 2017a, 2017b) and organophosphorus flame retardants
(Been et al., 2017). As a priority pollutant, the PAEs exposure levels
can be estimated through WBE as well (Gracia-Lor et al., 2017). Re-
cently, Gonzalez-Marino et al. (2017) performed the first WBE study
in the coastal northwest region of Spain (six WWTPs were sampled)
and demonstrated that theWBEwas effective in estimating PAEs expo-
sure. Compared to urine analysis, the WBE approach cannot provide
highly specific information of individual exposure, but it shows
geographical and temporal trends of PAEs exposure. The two ap-
proaches complement each other for assessing health risk. However,
WBE survey of PAEs exposure has not been performed in other coun-
tries or on a larger national scale.

The objective of this study was to estimate six PAEs (DMP, DEP,
DnBP, di-isobutyl phthalate (DiBP), benzyl butyl phthalate (BzBP), and
di(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP)) exposure levels in major cities
across China through WBE for the first time. Wastewater samples
were collected from 54 WWTPs in 27 provincial capital or equivalent
cities that cover all the geographic regions of the country. Composition
and geographic distribution of nationwide individual exposure to PAEs
were examined based on estimated PAEs mass loads in wastewater.
Furthermore, health risks of PAEs exposure were also assessed by com-
paring estimated exposure levels with reference acceptable values.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Reagents and materials

Standard solutions of monomethyl phthalate (MMP), monoethyl
phthalate (MEP), mono-i-butyl phthalate (MiBP), mono-n-butyl
phthalate (MnBP) and monobenzyl phthalate (MBzP) were purchased
from AccuStandard (New Haven, CT, USA). In addition, mono-(2-
ethyl-5-hydroxyhexyl) phthalate (MEHHP) was obtained from Toronto
Research Chemicals (Toronto, ON, Canada). The deuterated analogs
MMP-d4 andMEHHP-d4 (utilized as internal standards) were also pur-
chased from Toronto Research Chemicals, and MnBP-d4 was obtained
from CDN Isotopes (Pointe-Claire, Quebec, Canada). Methanol (MeOH)
was purchased from Fisher Scientific, USA (HPLC grade). HPLC grade
acetic acid was obtained from CNW Technologies GmbH (Düsseldorf,
Germany). Hydrochloric acid (AR) was purchased from Beijing Chemi-
cal Works (Beijing, China). Oasis HLB SPE cartridges (60 mg, 3 mL)
were obtained from Waters Corporation (Milford, MA, USA). Ultrapure
water was prepared using a Milli-Q ultrapure system (Millipore, MA,
USA).

2.2. Sample collection

Wastewater samples were collected from 27 major Chinese cities
distributed in all seven geographic regions of China (Fig. 1): Yinchuan
(YC), Lanzhou (LZ), Xining (XN) and Xi'an (XA) of Northwest China;
Chengdu (CD), Kunming (KM), Guiyang (GY) and Lhasa (LS) of South-
west China; Harbin (HRB), Changchun (CC), Shenyang (SY) and Dalian
(DL) of Northeast China; Beijing (BJ) and Taiyuan (TY) of North China;
Shanghai (SH), Nanjing (NJ), Hefei (HF), Nanchang (NC), Qingdao
(QD), and Xiamen (XM) of East China; Zhengzhou (ZZ), Luoyang (LY)
Changsha (CS) and Wuhan (WH) of Central China; Guangzhou (GZ)
Shenzhen (SZ) and Nanning (NN) of South China. Twenty-two of the
above cities are provincial capitals or municipalities directly under the
central government (BJ and SH). The other five cities (DL, LY, QD, XM
and SZ) are equivalent to provincial capitals in terms of economic devel-
opment and population sizes.

In total, 54WWTPswere selected for sampling in the above 27 cities,
and two or more WWTPs were selected in most sampled cities. The
WWTPs were named, for example, LZ-4 for the fourth WWTP of LZ
andHRB-1 for the firstWWTP of HRB. The sumof the population served
by these WWTPs is 41 million (approximately 3% of the entire popula-
tion of the country). The sampling campaign was conducted from July
to December of 2016. Each WWTP was sampled for three or four days,
except CC-1, DL-1, DL-2, LS-1 (sampled for one day) and BJ-4, BJ-5 (sam-
pled for two days) (Table S1). Auto-samplers, such as FC-9624 (GRASP
Science & Technology Co., LTD, Beijing), ISCO 3700, 6712 (Teledyne
Technologies Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA), and Sigma-SD900 (HACH Inc.,
USA) were used to collect time-proportional composite samples. Each
auto-sampler was programmed to draw 100 mL influent per hour, and
a composite sample was obtained by mixing the samples collected



Fig. 1. Locations of cities inmainland China wherewastewater samples were collected. The sizes of the circles represent the amount of sampledWWTPs in cities. The gray “HuHuanyong
Line”, proposed in 1935 by the famous Chinese geographer, Hu Huanyong, separate the country into two regions of different levels of human activities. The date on the distribution of the
Chinese population is from the census information in 2016 (http://data.cnki.net/).
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over a 24-h period. Effluent samples were collected following the same
procedure at selectedWWTPs. Following collection, the composite sam-
ples were acidified to pH = 2 by hydrochloric and frozen at −20 °C at
each WWTP immediately. All samples were carried back to the labora-
tory in a frozen state and stored at −20 °C for less than one month
until analysis. Details of sample collections and information of each
WWTP (flow rates and served inhabitants) are provided in Supporting
Information (Table S1).

2.3. Analysis

Sample pretreatment and analysis followed the procedure described
in previous publications (Mu et al., 2015; Gonzalez-Marino et al., 2017)
with minor modifications. First, the wastewater was passed through a
glass filter to remove solid particles, and deuterated internal standards
(50 μL, 500 μg/L) was added to 50 mL filtered wastewater samples for
quantification. An Oasis HLB cartridge was conditioned in sequence
with 3 mL MeOH and 3 mL ultrapure water (pH = 2) at a rate of 1 to
2 mL/min. Next, the spiked wastewater was loaded to the conditioned
Oasis HLB cartridge under vacuum at the same rate. The following
step was to dry the cartridge with vacuum, and elution was conducted
with 5 mL of MeOH. The eluate was evaporated to below 0.5 mL by a
N2 stream and diluted to a constant volume of 0.5mLwithMeOH. A fur-
ther filtration step was performed by a 0.2 μm centrifugal filter (modi-
fied nylon, VWR International, Radnor, PA, USA).

Target compounds were separated using an ultra-fast liquid chro-
matography (UFLC) system (20 AD-XR, Shimadzu, Japan) with a
Phenomenex Gemini C18 column (100 mm × 2 mm, 3 μm) with an in-
jection volume of 5 μL. The mobile phase was composed of 0.1% acetic
acid in ultrapure water (A) and MeOH (B). The elution gradient was
as follows: 0–0.1 min: 50% B; 0.1–13.0 min: 60% B; 13.0–14.0 min:
90% B; 14.0–16.0 min: 90% B; 16.0–16.3 min: 50% B; 16.3–17.0 50% B,
with the flow rate 0.3 mL/min. Concentrations were determined using
an API-4000 triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (AB SCIEX, USA)
with an electrospray interface operating in negative ionization mode.
The quantification of the MS system was operated in multiple reaction
monitoring (MRM) mode. Details of MS parameters (quantifier and
qualifier ions), retention time and internal standard are described in
Table S2. The analytical methods were subjected to strict quality assur-
ance measures. The method detection limit (MDL) (S/N = 3) and
method quantification limit (MQL) (S/N = 10) of the whole method
were determined by examining extracts of wastewater with low con-
centrations of target PAEs. Recoveries were determined by spiking ul-
trapure water (pH = 2) with target compounds (200 and 500 ng/L)
following the same pretreatment procedures (Table S3). The differences
in detected concentrations of the spiked and un-spiked samples were
dividedby the actual spiked concentrations to yield recovery. The differ-
ences in responses between wastewater extracts and MeOH spiked
with target compounds (200 and 500 ng/L)were used to assess thema-
trix effects. The recoveries and matrix effects of target compounds
ranged from 82.9% ± 8.6% to 111.0% ± 3.5% and from −12.5% ± 3.5%
to 13.0%±1.3%, respectively (Table S3). Intra- and inter-day repeatabil-
ity of instrument andmethod ranged from 1.7% to 3.5% and from 3.2% to
8.9%, respectively (Table S3). Procedure blanks using ultrapure water
(pH=2) spikedwith internal standards to check the potential interfer-
ence and contaminationwere included in every 11 samples.MMP,MEP,
MBzP and MEHHP were below detection limits in all procedure blanks,
but a relatively stable levelswas found forMiBP andMnBP ranging from

http://data.cnki.net/


Table 1
Statistics of mPAEs concentrations in wastewater across China.

Chemical residue n Detection
frequency (%)

Mean ± STD Median Min Max

ng/L

Influent MMP 188 100 269 ± 258 214 23 2670
MEP 188 100 401 ± 282 386 6 1581
MiBP 188 99.5 572 ± 473 455 bLOD 2599
MnBP 188 100 2303 ± 1282 2273 93 6921
MBzP 188 9 1 ± 3 bLOD bLOD 31
MEHHP 188 96 34 ± 22 29 bLOD 102

Effluent MMP 21 90 16 ± 13 16 bLOD 47
MEP 21 81 8 ± 9 7 bLOD 38
MiBP 21 57 31 ± 50 7 bLOD 176
MnBP 21 71 52 ± 66 28 bLOD 261
MBzP 21 0 – – – –
MEHHP 21 5 0.2 ± 1 bLOD bLOD 4
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65 to 87 ng/L. Finally, concentrations of MiBP andMnBPwere corrected
by subtracting the levels found in blanks.

2.4. Daily exposure levels estimation through WBE

The daily exposure level of each PAE per inhabitant was estimated
according to the influent concentration of each target metabolite at a
specific WWTP by the following equation:

Exposurei μg=inh=dð Þ ¼ Ci μg=Lð Þ � Fin m3=d
� �� 1000
PS

� CF ð1Þ

CF ¼ MWpi

MWmi
� 1
EFi

ð2Þ

where Ci is the influent concentration of the target phthalate ester me-
tabolites (mPAEs), PS is the number of inhabitants served by theWWTP
(based on the census data of the WWTP service areas), Fin is the mean
influent flow of the WWTP (obtained from the staff in each respective
WWTP), and CF is the corresponding correction factor. The CF for each
mPAE is obtained by Eq. (2), where MWpi is the molecular weight of
theparent PAE,MWmi is themolecularweight of themPAE, and EFi is ex-
cretion fraction of a given dose of PAE excreted as metabolites through
urine. Excretion fractions for MMP and MEP are not available, thus
MnBP excretion was used by an analogy structure (Saravanabhavan
et al., 2014; Gonzalez-Marino et al., 2017). A correction factor of 1.8
for DnBP, 1.76 for DiBP, 1.55 for DMP, 1.65 for DEP, 1.68 for BzBP, and
8.4 for DEHP was reported by Gonzalez-Marino et al. (2017) and was
used in this study.

2.5. Health risk assessment

Based on the ratio of estimated exposure level (Exposurei) and ac-
ceptable exposure level (Acceptable Exposurei), a hazard quotient (HQ)
was used to assess the risk from individual PAEs exposure:

HQi ¼
Exposurei μg=inh=dð Þ

BW kgð Þ
AcceptalbeExposurei μg=BW=dð Þ ð3Þ

where BW is the body weight, the average body weights for adults and
children in this study are 70 kg and 15 kg, respectively (U.S. EPA, 2013).
The WBE approach assumes identical exposure levels for adults and
children. Tolerable daily intake (TDI) values proposed by the European
Food Safety Authorities (EFSA) (EFSA, 2005a, 2005b, 2005c), the refer-
ence dose for anti-androgenicity (RfD-AA) proposed by Kortenkamp
and Faust (2010), and the reference dose (RfD) proposed by theU.S. En-
vironmental Protection Agency (EPA) (U.S. EPA, 1990, 1993a, 1993b,
1993c) were selected as reference acceptable values (Acceptable
Exposurei) (Table S4). The EFSA-TDI values for DnBP, benzyl butyl
phthalate (BzBP) and di(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) were based
on anti-androgenic outcomes in animal experiments (damage to germ
cells and spermatozoa concentrations). The RfD-AA for di-isobutyl
phthalate (DiBP), DnBP, BzBP and DEHP were based on specific anti-
androgenic endpoints. The RfD values for DEP, MnBP, BzBP and DEHP
were primarily based on organ weight or increased mortality in animal
testing, and not all were developed on the basis of anti-androgenic ef-
fects. Hazard index (HI), cumulative risk for each participant, is the
sum of each HQi andwas assessed by Eq. (4). In this study, HIwas calcu-
lated according to EFSA-TDI and RfD-AA, which were based on similar
toxicological endpoints for each HQi (Søeborg et al., 2012).

HI ¼
X

HQi ð4Þ

There is a potential adverse health risk frommultiple PAEs exposure
when the HI value is N1.
2.6. Statistical analysis

Normality was examined through the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test be-
fore statistical analysis. Pearson correlation analysis used to assess the
correlation between exposure levels of target PAEs. The geographical
pattern of exposure was assessed via one-way ANOVA. All statistical
analysis was performed using SPSS 20 (IBM Co., USA), with a p-value
b0.05 meaning the difference is statistically significant.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Phthalate metabolite concentrations in influents and effluents

MMP, MEP and MnBP were detected in all the influent samples ana-
lyzed, with concentrations ranging from 23 ng/L to 2670 ng/L (mean ±
STD, 269 ± 258 ng/L), 6 ng/L to 1581 ng/L (mean ± STD, 401 ±
282 ng/L) and 93 ng/L to 6921 ng/L (mean ± STD, 2303 ± 1282 ng/L),
respectively (Table 1, Table S5). MiBP concentrations were below MDL
in only one influent sample and aboveMQL in the others. Themaximum
MiBP concentration was 2599 ng/L (mean ± STD, 572 ± 473 ng/L).
MEHHP concentrations ranged from bMDL to 102 ng/L (mean ± STD,
34 ± 22 ng/L), with a detection frequency of 96%. High detection fre-
quencies of these mPAEs indicate that exposure to PAEs are ubiquitous
in major Chinese cities. MBzP was detected in only 16 influent samples,
with the concentrations ranging from bMDL to 31 ng/L (mean ± STD,
1 ± 3 ng/L). Compared with previous publications, the mean concentra-
tions of mPAEs (MMP, MEP, MnBP, MBzP and MEHHP) in influents of
HRB in this study are 1 to 3 orders of magnitude lower than correspond-
ing PAEs (Gao et al., 2014). A similar result was also reported in Spanish
(northwest region) urban influents in 2017 (Gonzalez-Marino et al.,
2017). The excretion rate for a given dose of parent PAE as a correspond-
ing mPAE ranged from 0.16 to 0.73 (Gonzalez-Marino et al., 2017). This
means that PAEs in wastewater were not entirely derived frommetabo-
lism. Compared to surface water and sea water, the levels of MMP, MEP,
MiBP and MnBP in influents in the present study are 1 or 2 orders of
magnitude higher (Suzuki et al., 2001; Blair et al., 2009).

MMP,MEP,MnBP andMiBPwere detected inmost effluent samples,
with detection frequencies of 90%, 81%, 57% and 71%, respectively.
MEHHP had a low detection rate (5%), whereas MBzP concentrations
were belowMDL in all effluent samples. Among the six analyzedmetab-
olites in effluents, MnBP (52 ± 66 ng/L) had the highest mean concen-
tration followed by MiBP (31 ± 50 ng/L) and MMP (16 ± 13 ng/L). The
range,median, arithmeticmean concentrations and standarddeviations
(STD) are presented in Table 1 and Table S6. MEHHP was almost
completely removed by wastewater treatment processes (Table 2).
The apparent removal rate of MEHHP was 100% at all sampled
WWTPs except GZ-1 (92.3 ± 13.3%). MiBP and MnBP removals were
also high with mean apparent removal rates above 90%. Removal of
MMP and MEP were significant, although lower than those of the



Table 2
Apparent removal rates of MMP, MEP, MiBP, MnBP and MEHHP.

WWTP Treatment
process

Apparent removal rate (%)

MMP MEP MiBP MnBP MEHHP

HRB-1 A/Oa 86.9 ± 0.3 99.0 ± 0 90.6 ± 0.8 100 100
XM-1 BAFb 91.6 ± 0 89.9 ± 0.2 100 90.0 ± 1.1 100
LY-2 A/A/Oc 94.1 ± 2.0 98.7 ± 1.1 96.4 ± 4.4 98.5 ± 1.2 100
GZ-1 A/A/O 97.3 ± 3.2 99.1 ± 0.8 96.7 ± 4.2 99.1 ± 0.3 92.3 ± 13.3
CD-1 A/A/O 94.7 ± 2.9 98.6 ± 0.2 94.2 ± 4.4 97.1 ± 1.3 100
GY-2 A/A/O 89.9 ± 4.0 81.8 ± 21.9 100 100 100
LS-1 A/A/O 89.0 83.2 – 93.2 100

a Anoxic-Oxic.
b Biological Aerated Filter.
c Anaerobic-Anoxic-Oxic.
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above 3 mPAEs (with mean apparent removal rates above 80%). Nega-
tive removal rates of MMP and MEHHP were reported previously
(Gonzalez-Marino et al., 2017) but were not observed in this study.
The main treatment process of XM-1 is BAF, HRB-1 is A/O, and the
other five WWTPs are A/A/O. Table 2 shows that there was no signifi-
cant difference in apparent removal rates among different treatment
processes for the 5 mPAEs. LY-2 (Central China), GZ-1 (South China),
CD-1 and GY-2 (Southwest China) are located in different geographic
regions with various climate types, and the four WWTPs employ A/A/
O as their main treatment process. However, similar apparent removal
rates were found in these WWTPs, which indicate geographic location
had no effect on removal of the five PAEs during wastewater treatment
process.

3.2. Estimation of PAEs exposure

Phthalate monoesters are major human metabolites of the corre-
sponding parent PAEs. Degradation and potential formation of phthal-
ate monoesters in wastewater are negligible (Gonzalez-Marino et al.,
2017). MMP, MEP, MiBP, MnBP, MBzP and MEHHP are considered to
be themost suitable biomarkers to estimate the exposure to their corre-
sponding parent PAEs (DMP, DEP, DiBP, DnBP, BzBP and DEHP) (Barr
et al., 2003). However, both DnBP and BzBP can both be transformed
into MnBP during human metabolism with average excretion rates of
69% and 6%, respectively, of the parent PAEs doses (Anderson et al.,
2001). Low detection frequencies and concentration levels of MBzP (a
major metabolite of BzBP) indicates that BzBP exposure was very low
(Table 1). As a result, MnBP (a minor metabolite) from BzBP was
much lower than that from DnBP metabolism in influent. Thus, MnBP
in influents was assumed to come predominantly from DnBP metabo-
lism (Gonzalez-Marino et al., 2017). Hence, exposure levels of the six
PAEs were estimated using Eq. (1) and Eq. (2) based on concentrations
of corresponding mPAEs. For each city, population-weighted averages
were used to evaluate the average exposure levels of PAEs.

Exposure levels of DMP, DEP, DiBP, DnBP and DEHP inmajor Chinese
cities ranged from 21±5 μg/inh/d to 284±170 μg/inh/d, 40 μg/inh/d to
567 ± 5 μg/inh/d, b1 μg/inh/d to 1132 ± 105 μg/inh/d, 204 μg/inh/d to
2263±325 μg/inh/d, and 18 μg/inh/d to 178±40 μg/inh/d, respectively
(Fig. 2, Table S7). The highest DEP and DnBP exposure levels were both
found in ZZ followed by CD (435 ± 88 μg/inh/d for DEP and 2044 ±
118 μg/inh/d for DnBP). DEP exposure levels in the others cities were
below 350 μg/inh/d. DnBP exposure was between 1000 μg/inh/d to
2000 μg/inh/d at 15 cities (HRB, CC, SY, BJ, XA, LZ, YC, LY, WH, QD, XM,
HF, NC, GZ andNN) and below 1000 μg/inh/d at the other cities. DMP ex-
posurewas N200 μg/inh/d at only five cities, TY (284±170 μg/inh/d), SY
(255 ± 153 μg/inh/d), CC (223 ± 0 μg/inh/d), SH (211 ± 65 μg/inh/d)
and ZZ (202 ± 68 μg/inh/d). HRB (1132 ± 105 μg/inh/d) and NC (944
± 104 μg/inh/d) had the highest DiBP exposure levels, two times higher
than that in ZZ (447 ± 67 μg/inh/d) and XA (412 ± 38 μg/inh/d), and
nearly one order of magnitude higher than that at other cities. The
highest DEHP exposure level (178 ± 40 μg/inh/d) was observed in XA
followed by ZZ (163 ± 2 μg/inh/d) and SY (158 ± 98 μg/inh/d). LS had
the lowest exposure levels to DEP (40 μg/inh/d), DiBP (b1 μg/inh/d),
DnBP (204 μg/inh/d) and DEHP (18 μg/inh/d), whereas XN had the low-
est DMP exposure (21 ± 5 μg/inh/d).

Statistically significant positive correlationswere found between ex-
posure levels of DMP, DEP, DiBP, DnBP andDEHP (Table S8) inmost Chi-
nese cities except HRB and NC. These results reveal the fact that there
was simultaneous exposure to PAEs mixtures across the country. Simi-
lar simultaneous exposure was also observed by Wang et al. (2015)
for school children in three regions of the Yangtze River Delta in
China. In addition, the observed correlations indicate that potential
common sources of exposure may exist at different cities in China. The
high exposure levels corroborate with the high DiBP concentrations ob-
served in surface water and soil in HRB and NC (Niu et al., 2014; Zhang
et al., 2012).

The average estimated exposure level of∑5PAEs was 2184 ± 1173
μg/inh/d (population-weighted average ± STD) in China (Fig. 2). High
STD indicates that a high geographical variation of ∑5PAEs exposure
levels appeared across the seven regions. The highest level was found
in ZZ (3642 ± 467 μg/inh/d) followed by NC (3327 ± 229 μg/inh/d),
HRB (3255 ± 400 μg/inh/d), and CD (3189 ± 282 μg/inh/d). In total,
there were four cities (CC, GY, LS and XN) with levels below 1000 μg/
inh/d, and the lowest was observed in LS (290 μg/inh/d). The exposure
levels of ∑5PAEs in all seven regions followed normal distributions
(Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, P N 0.05) in this study. One-way ANOVA re-
veals that ∑5PAEs exposure levels display a clear geographical trend
(P b 0.05). The exposure levels of∑5PAEs in Southwest China were sig-
nificantly lower than in the other regions. No significant difference in ex-
posure was found in Northeast China, North China, Northwest China,
East China, Central China and South China. The low ∑5PAEs exposure
levels in Southwest China may be attributed to the low production and
consumption of plastics in the region (CPPIA, 2016).

The average contributions of individual PAEs for total average expo-
sure levels were further calculated (Fig. S1). Low detection rates and
low concentrations of MBzP in influent wastewater samples indicate
that the contribution from BzBP exposure was negligible. DnBP
accounted for the highest proportion of ∑5PAEs exposure in this
study with a national average contribution of 65% and the maximum
contribution of 78% in XN. DiBP and DEP exposure ranked second and
third, which contributed 14% and 11% to ∑5PAEs, respectively. DMP
(6%) and DEHP (4%) exposure contributed the remaining 10%. The aver-
age estimated PAEs exposures were converted into mPAEs concentra-
tions in urine. The composition of total mPAEs concentrations
estimated by WBE agreed reasonably well with the results (urine anal-
ysis) in previous publications in China (Mu et al., 2015; Duan et al.,
2017) (Fig. S2). This finding demonstrated that WBE is a useful tool
for PAEs exposure estimation.

The average exposure levels of DMP, DEP, DiBP, DnBP and DEHP
across all sampled cities of China were 141 ± 87 μg/inh/d, 230 ± 147
μg/inh/d, 306 ± 236 μg/inh/d, 1413 ± 649 μg/inh/d, and 94 ± 54 μg/
inh/d, respectively (Table S7). In the literature, there was only one



Fig. 2. Average exposure levels of DMP, DEP, DiBP, DnBP and DEHP in major cities of mainland China.
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publication that estimated the exposure levels (population-weight av-
erage) and composition of PAEs (in Spain) through WBE (Gonzalez-
Marino et al., 2017). DMP (214 μg/inh/d), DEP (714 μg/inh/d), and
DEHP (145 μg/inh/d) exposure levels in Spain were higher than those
in China by a factor of 1.5, 3.1 and 1.5, respectively. In contrast, DiBP
was nearly two times higher, and DnBP was one order of magnitude
higher than the levels in Spain (137 μg/inh/d and 138 μg/inh/d). In gen-
eral, the∑5PAEs exposure levels in Chinawere also higher than that in
Spain (1348 μg/inh/d). There was a clear difference in the composition
of PAE exposure between China and Spain. DEP was the predominant
contributor (53% of ∑5PAEs) in Spain, whereas the DnBP accounted
for the highest proportion in China. Contributions of DMP, DiBP and
DEHP to ∑5PAEs were not significantly different between Spain and
China. The differences agreed reasonably well with the results esti-
mated through conventional human biomonitoring in Spain and China
(Herrero et al., 2015; Mu et al., 2015; Cutanda et al., 2015; Duan et al.,
2017).

3.3. Health risks of PAEs in major Chinese cities

The health risks associated with PAEs exposure were assessed with
the estimated daily exposure levels (Table 3). The exposure levels of
DnBP for adultswere belowEFSA-TDI (10 μg/kg BW/d) at only five cities
(Table S9). For children, the exposure levels of DnBP were higher than
EFSA-TDI in all selected cities. These results show that both adults and
children were at high DnBP exposure risk (HQ N 1) across China. For
BzBP and DEHP, the HQ was below 1 based on EFSA-TDI (50 μg/kg
BW/d and 500 μg/kg BW/d) for adults and children. Hence, the exposure
levels of BzBP and DEHP were acceptable in China. HIEFSA-TDI was ob-
tained by combining HQDnBP, HQBzBP and HQDEHP. HQDnBP contributed
98% of HIEFSA-TDI, and the remaining 2% were attributed to HQBzBP and
HQDEHP. HIEFSA-TDI were all above 1 in all selected cities for children
(Table S9). For adults, HIEFSA-TDIwere above 1 at all selected cities except
NJ, SZ, CS, GY and LS (HIEFSA-TDI b 1). Recently, more and more studies
suggested that the anti-androgenic effects of PAEs exposure in humans
could arise at all life stages (Joensen et al., 2012). Thus, the high HIEFSA-
TDI levels (N1) means a relatively high cumulative risk of anti-
androgenic effects for both adults and children in most selected cities
in China.

Using RfD-AA as a reference dose, the HQ (for DiBP, DnBP, BzBP and
DEHHP) and HIRfD-AA was below 1 for all adults at all the cities
(Table S10). The low risks for adults were observed primarily because
RfD-AA is 10 times higher than EFSA-TDI for DnBP (which means that
the EFSA-TDI approach is more conservative). However, HQDnBP and
HIRfD-AA were above 1 for children at half of the cities examined (CC,
TY, DL, XN, LZ, CS, NJ, SH, SZ, GY, KM, LS).

When EPA-RfD was used as the acceptable exposure level, the daily
exposure levels of DEP, DnBP, BzBP and DEHP were also within accept-
able levels for adults at all sampled cities (HQ b 1) (Table S11). However,
exposure levels of DnBP exceeded the EPA-RfD for children (HQ N 1) at
11 out of the 27 cities (HRB, SY, BJ, XA, ZZ, QD, XM, NC, GZ, NN and CD)
(Table S11). These results indicate that the children from these 11 cities
were at a high non-cancer risk of DnBP exposure. Apparently, the risk
for children, regardless of which approach is adopted, is higher than
that for adults and is above accepted levels at many Chinese cities.
Gonzalez-Marino et al. (2017) also reported higher risks for children
than for adults in Spain. Furthermore, previous studies showed that
the exposure opportunities and levels of PAEs are considerably higher
for children than adults (CDC, 2009; Kasper-Sonnenberg et al., 2012).
However, the WBE approach does not differentiate the PAEs in



Table 3
Hazard quotients (HQ) and hazard Indexes (HI) based on EFSA-TDI, RfD-AA and EPA-RfD for adults and children in sampled cities of China.

PAEs Adults Children

MIN Median 95P MAX n N 1 MIN Median 95P MAX n N 1

HQEFSA-TDI

DnBP 0.29 1.67 2.86 3.23 22 1.36 7.79 13.33 15.09 27
BzBP 1.43E-05 1.43E-05 3.86E-05 2.00E-04 0 6.67E-05 6.67E-05 1.80E-04 9.33E-04 0
DEHP 4.86E-03 0.02 0.04 0.05 0 0.02 0.10 0.22 0.24 0
HI 0.30 1.70 2.89 3.28 22 1.38 7.93 13.49 15.30 27
HQRfD-AA

DiBP 3.57E-05 0.02 0.03 0.07 0 1.67E-04 0.08 0.15 0.31 0
DnBP 0.03 0.17 0.29 0.32 0 0.14 0.78 1.34 1.51 11
BzBP 4.33E-05 4.33E-05 8.66E-05 3.03E-04 0 2.02E-04 2.02E-04 4.04E-04 1.41E-03 0
DEHP 0.01 0.04 0.08 0.08 0 0.04 0.17 0.36 0.40 0
HI 0.04 0.24 0.39 0.43 0 0.18 1.11 1.83 2.02 13
HQEPA-RfD

DEP 7.14E-04 3.41E-03 0.01 0.01 0 3.33E-03 0.02 0.03 0.05 0
DnBP 0.03 0.17 0.29 0.32 0 0.14 0.78 1.34 1.51 11
BzBP 3.57E-05 3.57E-05 7.14E-05 5.00E-04 0 1.67E-04 1.67E-04 3.33E-04 2.33E-03 0
DEHP 0.01 0.06 0.12 0.13 0 0.06 0.26 0.54 0.59 0

n = Number of cities with the HQ or HI above 1.
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wastewater excreted by children from those by adults. Rather, this ap-
proach assumes identical levels of PAEs exposure for children and
adults, which means that it underestimates the PAE exposure level of
children. In other words, the WBE method underestimates the health
risks of children. Thus, the actual health risks of PAEs exposure to chil-
dren in China is even higher than the values estimated in this instance
and warrants further research.

Currently, health risk assessment of PAEs exposure is conducted by
urine analysis. In this approach, most studies collected urine samples
from several hundred subjects and later examined the health risks of
PAEs exposure for sampled people (Kranich et al., 2014; Axelsson
et al., 2015). However, sample sizes in these studies were usually
small, ranging from dozens to several hundred (corresponding to resi-
dent populations ranging from several hundred thousand to several
millions, respectively). Such small sample sizes may not yield risk as-
sessment results that are sufficiently representative. Because of the
high cost and difficulty of collecting urine samples, it is not feasible to
perform regional or nationwide assessment via the urine analysis ap-
proach. In contrast, the WBE approach collects wastewater samples
that contain urine from the entire community. Clearly, the wastewater
samples, if properly sampled (e.g. using flow-proportional sampling
mode, regular and long enough sampling periods), are more represen-
tative and easier to obtain compared to urine samples. Thus, the WBE
is a useful approach for regional and nationwide health risk assessment
of pollutants. However, there were also uncertainties in the WBE
(Castiglioni et al., 2013), such as behavior of conjugated phthalates in
different wastewaters, stability of phthalates and correspondingmono-
esters in wastewater and sewage (Gonzalez-Marino et al., 2017), and
the excretion rates for different races. Further research is needed for a
more accurate estimate. In addition, longer sampling periods should
be conducted to assess temporal variations.

4. Conclusions

As the first study to report levels of mPAEs in wastewater on a na-
tional scale in China, this paper fills a gap in the literature and provides
a new approach for exposure estimation and health risk assessment of
PAEs. Estimated∑5PAEs exposure levels inmajor Chinese cities ranged
from 290 μg/inh/d (Lhasa) to 3642 ± 467 μg/inh/d (Zhengzhou) with a
mean level of 2184 ± 1173 μg/inh/d. The ∑5PAEs exposure levels in
Southwest China were significantly lower than in the other geographic
regions due to low production and consumption of plastics in the re-
gion. PAE exposure poses considerably greater health risks to children
in China than to adults, which warrants further research or proper reg-
ulation of PAE use in China. The WBE is a useful tool for regional and
nationwide health risk assessment of pollutants and provides valuable
information for policy makers.
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Heroin consumption inmajor cities across Chinawas estimated for the first time viawastewater-based epidemi-
ology. Influent and effluent wastewater samples were collected from 49wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs)
in 24 major cities that cover all the geographic regions of the country. Concentrations of morphine, 6-
acetylmorphine, and codeine were measured. Near complete removal of morphine by wastewater treatment
processes was observed, whereas removal rates of codeine were slightly lower. Morphine loads were much
higher than codeine loads at most WWTPs in China, a trend opposite to that in many European countries. In ad-
dition, morphine and codeine loads were strongly correlated at most WWTPs, indicating morphine and codeine
inwastewaterwere predominantly from the same source, street heroin. AtWWTPs inGuangzhou and Shenzhen,
codeine loads were considerably higher than morphine loads, consistent with previous reports of codeine abuse
(e.g., as cough syrup) amongmiddle and high school students in Guangdong province. Heroin consumption was
derived based on morphine loads and taking into account therapeutic use of morphine and codeine, as well as
contribution of codeine and acetylcodeine in street heroin. Highest heroin consumption was observed in north-
western and southwestern China. The average heroin consumption of the sampled cities was 64.6 ±
78.7 mg/1000 inh/d. The nation-wide average heroin consumption was much lower than that of methamphet-
amine, consistent with seizure data and numbers of registered heroin and methamphetamine users in China.

© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Heroin had long been the primary drug of abuse in China since the
reemergence of the drug problem in the country in early 1980s
(Office of China National Narcotic Control Committee, 2016a). For
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example, registered heroin abusers (0.745 million) accounted for
82.7% of the total number of registered drug abusers (0.901 million)
in China in 2000 (Office of China National Narcotic Control Commit-
tee, 2001). Although seizure of heroin was exceeded by that of meth-
amphetamine about ten years ago (Office of China National Narcotic
Control Committee, 2006), heroin abuse remains at high level (Office
of China National Narcotic Control Committee, 2016b). Heroin sei-
zure increased gradually from 5.79 t in 2007 to 9.3 t in 2014 (Office
of China National Narcotic Control Committee, 2008, 2015b). How-
ever, exact heroin abuse, its spatial distribution, as well as its tempo-
ral variation were largely unknown in the country.

About a decade ago, Zuccato et al. (2005, 2008) estimated illicit
drug abuse through wastewater-based epidemiology (WBE) for the
first time. This methodology involves collecting wastewater samples
(typically influents) from wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) and
measuring the concentrations of the drug target residues in the sam-
ples. The drug consumption of the communities served by the
WWTPs is then back-calculated by taking in account flow rates of
WWTPs, populations of the communities, as well as the excretion
rates of the drugs (Zuccato et al., 2008). This approach uses objective
measures to estimate drug use, generates results in near real time,
and allows comparison of drug use between different communities
and different time periods.

In the past decade, wastewater-based epidemiology has been ap-
plied in many countries, mainly in Europe (van Nuijs et al., 2009,
2011a; Subedi and Kannan, 2014; Jiang et al., 2015; Senta et al., 2015;
Mackulak et al., 2015, 2016; Karolak et al., 2010; Repice et al., 2013;
Andres-Costa et al., 2014; Bijlsma et al., 2014; Damien et al., 2014; de
Castro et al., 2014; Guerra et al., 2014; Kankaanpaa et al., 2014; McCall
et al., 2016). In particular, this approach has been used to estimate her-
oin use in Spain (Boleda et al., 2009; Postigo et al., 2010), Belgium (van
Nuijs et al., 2011b), Italy (Zuccato et al., 2008, 2011, 2016), Switzerland
(Zuccato et al., 2008; Been et al., 2015), UK (Zuccato et al., 2008),
Canada (Yargeau et al., 2014), and Croatia (Terzic et al., 2010). In
these studies, heroin consumption was back-calculated based on con-
centrations of either of its two metabolites, morphine or 6-
acetylmorphine in wastewater. Morphine (in free and conjugate
forms) is the major yet non-exclusive metabolite, whereas 6-
acetylmorphine is the exclusive yet minor metabolite of heroin
(Baselt, 2004; D'Ascenzo et al., 2003). Among the countries examined,
heroin consumption ranged from a few tens to a few hundreds of milli-
grams per 1000 inhabitants per day.

Wastewater-based epidemiology has not been applied in main-
land China until quite recently. Khan et al. (2014) applied the ap-
proach for the first time to four megacities (Beijing, Shanghai,
Guangzhou, and Shenzhen). In total nine wastewater treatment
plants were sampled in that study to examine the use of heroin,
methamphetamine, ketamine, and other seven illicit drugs in the cit-
ies. Li et al. (2014) examined methamphetamine loads in wastewa-
ter of the urban districts of Beijing. Du et al. (2015) carried out a
nation-wide reconnaissance of methamphetamine and ketamine
abuse. More recently, Gao et al. (2017) used this approach to exam-
ine use of new psychoactive substances (synthetic cathinones and
piperazines). However, large-scale survey of heroin use has not
been performed in the country.

The objective of this work was to examine, for the first time, heroin
use in major cities across China. Influent wastewater samples were col-
lected from 49WWTPs of 24 provincial capitals or equivalent cities that
cover all the geographic regions of the country. Concentrations of mor-
phine, 6-acetylmorphine, and codeine (a pharmaceutical that is metab-
olized into morphine and an impurity in street heroin) in the
wastewater samples were analyzed. Heroin consumption was derived
based onmorphine loads inwastewater thatwere subtracted by contri-
bution of therapeutic morphine and codeine as well as contribution of
codeine from heroin. A clear geographic pattern of heroin use in China
was then demonstrated.
2. Materials and method

2.1. Reagents and chemicals

Morphine (MOR), codeine (COD), 6-acetylmorphine (6-AM), and
their deuterated analogs used as internal standards (MOR-d3, COD-d6,
6-AM-d6) were purchased from Cerilliant (Round Rock, TX, USA).
Formic acid and ammonium formate (HPLC grade) were purchased
from CNW Technologies GmbH (Düsseldorf, Germany). HPLC grade of
acetonitrile (AcN) andmethanol (MeOH)was obtained from Fisher Sci-
entific (Waltham, MA, USA). Hydrochloric acid (AR) and ammonium
hydroxide (AR) were purchased from Beijing Chemical Works (Beijing,
China). Ultrapure water was prepared using a Milli-Q ultrapure system
(Millipore,MA,USA). OasisMCXSPE cartridges (60mg, 3mL)were pur-
chased from Waters Corporation (Milford, MA, USA).

2.2. Wastewater sampling

Wastewater samples were collected from 24 cities in China (Fig. 1,
Table S1). Beijing (BJ) and Shanghai (SH) are municipalities directly ad-
ministrated by the central government. Harbin (HRB), Xi'an (XA), Lan-
zhou (LZ), Yinchuan (YC), Taiyuan (TY), Shijiazhuang (SJZ), Wuhan
(WH), Jinan (JN), Nanjing (NJ), Hangzhou (HZ), Nanning (NN), Guang-
zhou (GZ), Chengdu (CD), Kunming (KM) andGuiyang (GY) are provin-
cial capitals. Dalian (DL), Luoyang (LY), Qingdao (QD), Suzhou (SuZ),
Xichang (XC), Xiamen (XM), and Shenzhen (SZ) are equivalent to pro-
vincial capitals in terms of economy and population. The sampled cities
are distributed in all the eight geographical regions of China: Northeast
(HRB and DL); North (BJ, SJZ and TY); Northwest (LZ, XA and YC); Cen-
tral China (LY and WH), East (JN, QD, NJ, SuZ and SH); Southeast (XM
and HZ), Southwest (CD, XC, KM and GY), South (NN, GZ and SZ). The
total population of sampled cities was 217.5 million, about 16% of the
entire population of the nation.

Wastewater sampleswere collected from49WWTPs in the 24 cities.
In most cities, two or more WWTPs were selected for wastewater sam-
ple collection. Only oneWWTPwas sampled in LZ and JN. Influent sam-
ples were collected in all 49 WWTPs, whereas effluent samples were
collected in 19 selectedWWTPs (Fig. 2) in 9 cities (Table S1).Most sam-
pledWWTPs treat domestic wastewater from the urban districts of the
cities. The population served by the WWTPs from which influent sam-
ples were collected totals 43.9 million, representing about 20% of the
total population of the cities and 3.2% of the entire population of the
country. The WWTPs are named as SZ-1 (first WWTP of Shenzhen),
BJ-5 (fifth WWTP of Beijing), etc.

The sampling campaign was conducted during two stages. The
wastewater in DL, TY, QD, SuZ, NN, GZ, SZ, XC, CD and HRB-2 were col-
lected between May and September of 2015. Samples from other cities
were collected from early July to early October of 2014. Sampling over a
period of one year may involve seasonal changes, which may affect the
spatial trend of heroin use. However, sampling across a country as vast
as China was too huge an undertaking to be completed within a short
sampling period. Each WWTP was sampled at least two days (one
weekday and one weekend day) except LZ-1, KM-1 and HZ-2 (sampled
for one day) (Table S1). Most of samples were collected by collecting
24-h time-proportional composite samples with several types of auto-
samplers, such as FC-9624 (GRASP Science & Technology Co., LTD, Bei-
jing), ISCO 3000, 3700, 4700, 6712 (Teledyne Technologies Inc., Lincoln,
NE, USA), Sigma-SD900 (HACH Inc., USA). Time-proportional sampling
is not an ideal approach to collect samples (Ort et al., 2010). However,
flow- and volume-proportional samplers were not available at the
WWTPs. In addition, time-proportional sampling was adopted in
many regional and national scale WBE studies (e.g., Kankaanpaa et al.,
2014; Mackulak et al., 2014; Du et al., 2015).

During collection, each auto-sampler was programmed to imbibe a
specific volume (100mL) of influent (or effluent) for each hour of sam-
pling. A composite sample was obtained by mixing the samples



Fig. 1. Locations of cities in mainland China where wastewater samples were collected. The sizes of the circles represent the total flow rates of the WWTPs sampled in the cities.
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collected in the 24-h period. LZ-1, XA-1, NN-1 and NN-2 did not install
auto-samplers but disallowed entry of our own samplers. At these
WWTPs, 200 mL of wastewater was grabbed manually every 4 h
throughout the day andwas combined to form a composite sample. Fol-
lowing collection, samples were mixed with hydrochloric acid to pH 2
and stored in −20 °C freezers at WWTPs. All samples were carried
back to laboratory with ice and stored under−20 °C until analysis. De-
tails ofWWTPs (flow rates and served populations) and sampling infor-
mation are provided in Table S1.

2.3. Analysis

Sample pretreatment procedures followed the method described in
our previous publication (Du et al., 2015), with minor modifications.
Briefly, the solid particles in the wastewater were removed by passing
the wastewater through a glass filter. An Oasis MCX cartridge was con-
ditioned in sequencewith 6mLMeOH, 4mL ultrapurewater and anoth-
er 4 mL ultrapure water at pH = 2. Then, 50 mL filtered wastewater
added with deuterated internal standards (50 μL, 200 μg/L) was loaded
to the conditioned MCX cartridge at a rate of 1–2 mL/min. Following
drying under vacuum, the cartridge was eluted with 4 mL of MeOH
and 4 mL of 5% NH3 in MeOH. The eluate was evaporated to dryness
by N2 stream, then redissolved using 200 μL AcN/ultrapure water (1/
19, v/v), and finally filtered using a 0.22 μm centrifugal filter (VWR In-
ternational, Radnor, PA, USA).

The filtered solution was injected into an UFLCXR-LC system
(Shimadzu, Japan) with a Phenomenex Gemini C18 column (100 mm
× 2mm, 3 μm) to separate the target compounds. The injection volume
was 5 μL. The mobile phase was composed of 30 mM ammonium for-
mate in ultrapure water, with pH adjusted to 3.5 by formic acid
(A) and MeOH (B). The flow rate of the mobile phase was controlled
at 0.3 mL/min. The elution gradient was as follows: 0–0.1 min: 5% B;
0.1–3.0 min: 30% B; 3.0–5.0 min: 80% B; 5.0–9.5 min: 95% B; 9.5–
14.0 min: 5% B. Concentrations were determined using an API 4000 tri-
ple quadrupole mass spectrometer (AB SCIEX, USA) equipped with an
electrospray interface operating in positive ionization mode. The quan-
tification of MS system was operated in multiple reaction monitoring
(MRM) mode. MS parameters, quantifier and qualifier ions, retention
time, LODs, LOQs were provided in Table S2.

The analytical methods were validated followed the procedure de-
scribed in previous papers (Li et al., 2016; Gao et al., 2017), with
minor modifications. Recovery was determined by spiking ultrapure
water (pH = 2) with target drugs at three concentrations (40, 200
and 400 ng/L) and following the same pretreatment procedures. Matrix
effects were determined by spiking the low-concentration influent
wastewater with target drugs at three concentrations (40, 200 and
400 ng/L). The difference in concentrations of the spiked and unspiked
samples was divided by the spiked concentrations to yield matrix ef-
fects. The recoveries and matrix effects of target drugs ranged from
87.0 ± 4.4% to 108.2 ± 1.3% and from−10.2 ± 6.7% to 19.2 ± 2.0%, re-
spectively (Table S3). Intra- and inter-day repeatability of instrument
and method ranged from 1.0 to 2.1% and from 2.7 to 8.1%, respectively
(Table S3). A procedure blank using ultrapure water (pH = 2) was in-
cluded in every 11wastewater samples and followed the samepretreat-
ment steps. All the target compounds were below detection limits in
blanks (Table S3).

2.4. Removal rate calculation, mass load estimation, and statistical analysis

Removal rates of target drug residues at a specific WWTP were cal-
culated by the following equation:

Removal rate ¼ Cin−Ceff

Cin

� �
� 100% ð1Þ
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Cin is the concentration of a target drug in influent, Ceff is the concentra-
tion of a target drug in effluent. The daily mass load of each drug target
residue per 1000 inhabitants at a specific WWTP was estimated by the
below equation:

Load mg=1000inh=dð Þ ¼ RC ng=Lð Þ � Fin L=dð Þ
POP
1000

� 1

106

mg
ng

� �
ð2Þ

where RC is the concentration of the drug target residue in influent, Fin is
the influent flow of the WWTP, POP is the population served by the
WWTP (obtained from the plant or based on the most recent census
data of the service areas). Uncertainties involved in load estimation
were discussed in a previous study (Li et al., 2014). The statistical anal-
ysis (K-S test, one-way ANOVA, correlation analysis, etc.) was per-
formed using SPSS 20 (IBM Co., USA).

2.5. Heroin consumption estimation

Back-calculation of heroin is not straightforward. Heroin consump-
tion has been usually estimated based on loads of either 6-AM or
MOR. No interference from other substances exists when estimating
heroin consumption based on 6-AM loads, as 6-AM is an exclusive me-
tabolite of heroin. However, the excretion rate of 6-AM following heroin
use is very low (b1.5%) (vanNuijs et al., 2011b; Smith et al., 2001; Elliott
et al., 1971), which lead to high uncertainties. In addition, 6-AM is not
stable inwastewater and could be not be detected even if there is signif-
icant heroin consumption. Thus 6-AM is not a suitable metabolite to
back-calculate heroin consumption.

MOR (in free and conjugate forms) is the major urinary metabolite
of heroin (Baselt, 2004). However, MOR may also come from metabo-
lism of legal pharmaceuticals, mainly therapeutic MOR and COD. Thus
to back-calculate heroin consumption, the contribution of therapeutic
sources of MOR needs to be subtracted. The excretion rate of MOR fol-
lowing its therapeutic use was reported to be 77.7 ± 9.1% (Khan and
Nicell, 2011; Brunk and Delle, 1974; Mikus et al., 1994). This excretion
rate assumes complete cleaving ofMOR conjugates (morphine-3-glucu-
ronide and morphine-6-glucuronide). Chinese Medicine Statistics Year
Book of 2014 (Ministry of Industry and Information Technology, 2015)
indicates that 1.04 t morphine hydrochloride and 0.66 t morphine sul-
fate were produced in China and that there was not import nor export
of MOR. Assuming producedMORwere all used in the same year, in av-
erage 2.55 mg/1000 inh/d MOR was consumed (based on a total popu-
lation of 1.38 billion). This value is slightly higher than the MOR
consumption (1.49 mg/1000 inh/d) derived from prescription data in
Changshu, a citywith about a 1.1million population in Jiangsu province.
Based on the national average consumption, 1.96 mg/1000 inh/d MOR
from therapeutic MOR was expected to be released into wastewater.

COD is an opiate used to treat pain and coughing. Production of co-
deine phosphate was 1.46 t in 2014 in China (Ministry of Industry and
Information Technology, 2014, 2015), translating to a national average
of 2.06 mg/1000 inh/d. COD can be metabolized into COD and MOR. In
the literature, excretion rate of COD as a parent compound varies dra-
matically. Baker et al. (2014) used an excretion rate of 63.5%, whereas
van Dyken et al. (2016) use a rate of 10%. These two rates were found
to underestimate and overestimate COD consumption, respectively. Re-
cently, Thai et al. (2016) suggested an excretion rate of 30% that yielded
consumption matching reasonably well with the sales statistics. Using
this value, 0.62 mg/1000 inh/d COD from therapeutic COD administra-
tion was expected to be released into wastewater. Using an excretion
rate of 6.51% that was commonly adopted in the literature (Khan and
Nicell, 2011), a nation-wide average MOR load of 0.27 mg/1000 inh/d
from therapeutic COD use is expected to enter wastewater.

In addition to therapeutic sources, there is another source of MOR
that needs to be accounted for. Street heroin contains COD and
acetylcodeine. Analysis of 124 heroin seizure samples across China
indicated that street heroin contains 0.2 ± 0.4% COD and 14.4 ± 11.5%
acetylcodeine (personal communication, National Laboratory of Nar-
cotics of China). Contribution of COD and acetylcodeine from street her-
oin to MOR loads in wastewater has not been accounted for in the
literature (Zuccato et al., 2008; Postigo et al., 2010; Terzic et al., 2010).
Acetylcodeine is metabolized into COD and then into MOR (Staub
et al., 2001). Detailed pharmacokinetic data of acetylcodeine is not
available in the literature. However, urinary excretion of acetylcodeine
as a parent compoundwas found to be negligible after 3 h following ad-
ministration (Staub et al., 2001). Thus, it is reasonable to assume that
administered acetylcodeine was quickly and nearly completely metab-
olized into COD. As such, the excretion rate of MOR following COD ad-
ministration can also be used to estimate contribution of MOR loads in
wastewater from acetylcodeine in street heroin (i.e., acetylcodeine
was treated as COD in back-calculation).

Taking all the sources into account, pure heroin consumption (HER
Cons.) can be estimated as following:

HER Cons: ¼ MORHER � 1
ExcretionMOR−HER

� MWHER

MWMOR
ð3Þ

where ExcretionMor-HER is the excretion rate of MOR following heroin
abuse (77.7%); MWHER and MWMOR are molecular weights of heroin
and MOR, respectively; MORHER is MOR load in wastewater that arose
from heroin metabolism. It can be derived by subtracting contribution
of therapeutic MOR (MORTHER-MOR, 1.96 mg/1000 inh/d), therapeutic
COD (MORTHER-COD, 0.27 mg/1000 inh/d), and non-therapeutic COD
and acetylcodeine (MORNTHER-COD) from MOR loads in wastewater
(MORWW):

MORHER ¼ MORWW−MORTHER−MOR−MORTHER−COD−MORNTHER−COD ð4Þ

MORNTHER-COD can be derived from loads of nontherapeutic COD
(from street heroin as COD and acetylcodeine) (CODNTEHR):

MORNTHER−COD ¼ CODNTHER � 1
ExcretionCOD−COD

� ExcretionMOR−COD ð5Þ

where ExcretionCOD-COD is the excretion rate of COD (30%) as a parent
compound following COD administration, ExcretionMOR-COD is the excre-
tion rate ofMOR (6.51%) following COD administration. CODNTEHR divid-
ed by ExcretionCOD-COD gives the consumed amount of COD and
acetylcodeine (which again is treated as COD) in street heroin. CODNTEHR

can be derived by subtracting the average therapeutic load of COD
(0.62 mg/1000 inh/d) from total COD loads in wastewater:

CODNTHER ¼ CODWW−CODTHER ð6Þ

Using national average of therapeutic use of MOR and COD and na-
tional average contents of COD and acetylcodeine in street heroin, as
well as treating acetylcodeine as COD, undoubtedly brings in uncer-
tainties in pure heroin consumption estimation. This is especially true
for WWTPs where MOR loads were low. However, for most WWTPs
with total MOR loads greater 20mg/1000 inh/d, averageMOR loads ex-
pected from therapeutic use of MOR and COD is around 10%, whereas
MOR loads expected from COD and acetylcodeine in street heroin
were typically b15% of the total loads in wastewater. Thus, the uncer-
tainties involved at theseWWTPswere likely low andwould not change
the geographic trend of heroin consumption in major cities across
China. Nevertheless, future research is warranted to refine the parame-
ters (e.g., therapeutic MOR and COD use, excretion rates of MOR and
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COD following therapeutic and non-therapeutic use) used in HER
consumption estimation.
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Concentrations in wastewater

The mean concentrations of MOR in the influent of all 49 sampled
WWTPs ranged from bLOD to 462.3 ± 497.4 ng·L−1 (Table 1). The
highest mean concentration was found at LZ-1. The concentrations
were below LOD at DL-2, NJ-1 and GY-2. Large variations in concentra-
tions were observed between or amongWWTPs of same cities (e.g., NJ,
GY). This is because in these cities, there are WWTPs that treat waste-
water from suburban districts (GY-2) or from a recently developed dis-
trict (NJ-2). MOR was not detected in the effluent from the 19 WWTPs
except for BJ-1 (4.6 ± 7.2 ng·L−1) and GZ-1 (0.2 ± 0.4 ng·L−1)
(Table S4). CODwas detected in all influent samples with mean concen-
trations ranging from 2.5 ± 0.3 to 173.9 ± 108.5 ng·L−1 (Table 1). The
highest and lowest mean COD concentrations were found at SZ-1
(173.9± 108.5 ng·L−1) and NJ-1 (2.5±0.3 ng·L−1), respectively. Efflu-
entmeanCOD concentrations ranged from bLOD to 22.3±9.2 ng·L−1 in
19WWTPs (Table S4). Themean COD concentrationswere below LOD at
BJ-5, KM-1, NJ-1, NJ-2, SH-1,WH-1 andWH-2, the highest was observed
in BJ-1. 6-AM was detected in influent at only four WWTPs, with the
highest mean concentration (10.3 ± 10.5 ng·L−1) observed at TY-2
(Table 1). 6-AM concentrations were below LOD in effluent at all 19
WWTPs (Table S4).
3.2. MOR and COD removal

The removal of MOR bywastewater treatment processes was nearly
complete (Fig. 2). Apparent removal rate of MOR was 100% at most
WWTPs (17/19). At the other twoWWTPs (BJ-1and GZ-1), the removal
rate was 98.1 ± 3.0% and 99.6 ± 0.8%, respectively. Near complete re-
moval of MOR was also observed by Baker and Kasprzyk-Hordern
(2013), whereas Postigo et al. (2010) reported a slightly lower removal
rate. Removal of CODwas also significant, albeit lower than that ofMOR.
At 18 out of 19WWTPs, themajority of COD in influentwastewater was
removed, with average COD removal ranging from 75.5 ± 14.9 to 100%.
The only exception was XM-1, where the apparent removal rate was
51.1±9.1%. The average removal rates of COD observed herewere con-
sistent with those reported by Baker and Kasprzyk-Hordern (2013) and
were higher than the result of Lin et al. (2010).
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Fig. 2. Apparent removal rates of MOR and COD at 19 WWTPs.
3.3. MOR and COD loads

The loads ofMORderived from back calculation using Eq. (2) ranged
from b0.1 mg/1000 inh/d (DL-2, NJ-1 and GY-2) to 123.2 ±
132.6 mg/1000 inh/d (LZ-1) (Fig. 3a, Table S5). LZ-1 is the only
WWTPs with a mean load N 100 mg/1000 inh/d. Mean MOR loads
were between 50 and 100 mg/1000 inh/d in XA-1, YC-2, TY-1, TY-2,
CD-1, KM-1, KM-2, and b50 mg/1000 inh/d in the remaining WWTPs.
COD loads ranged from 0.4 to 47.5 ± 6.2 mg/1000 inh/d (Fig. 3b,
Table S5). The highest mean COD load was found at SZ-2 (47.5 ±
6.2 mg/1000 inh/d), followed by GZ-1 (36.6 ± 47.9 mg/1000 inh/d).
The lowest mean COD loads was found at SuZ-2 (0.4 mg/1000 inh/d),
followed by NJ-1 (0.7 ± 0.1 mg/1000 inh/d). Mean COD loads were
N20 but b40 mg/1000 inh/d in LZ-1 (35.1 ± 7.6 mg/1000 inh/d), BJ-1
(31.1 ± 1.4 mg/1000 inh/d), GZ-1 (36.6 ± 47.9 mg/1000 inh/d), SZ-1
(33.4 ± 20.9 mg/1000 inh/d), CD-1 (31.7 ± 2.8 mg/1000 inh/d), XA-1
(21.1 ± 5.4 mg/1000 inh/d), YC-2 (21.1 ± 0.3 mg/1000 inh/d) and
HRB-2 (20.2 ± 2.4 mg/1000 inh/d). The mean COD loads were b-
20 mg/1000 inh/d but N10 mg/1000 inh/d at 10 WWTPs (HRB-1, BJ-
2,5, TY-1,2, SH-2, JN-1, CD-2, XC-1, KM-1,2), and b10 mg/1000 inh/d
at the remaining WWTPs.

The K-S test indicates that the MOR and COD loads at sampled
WWTPs in all the eight geographic regions of China are consistent
with a normal or log-normal distribution. One-way ANOVA reveals
that MOR and COD loads in wastewater display a clear geographical
trend (P b 0.001) (Fig. 3a–b). The MOR load in Northwest China (XA,
LZ, YC), Southwest China (CD, KM) andNorth China (BJ, TY)were signif-
icantly higher than Northeast China (HRB, DL), Central China (WH, LY),
East China (JN, QD, NJ, SuZ, SH), Southeast China (HZ, XM) and South
China (NN, GZ, SZ). In general, COD loads in the western inland regions
were also higher than those in the eastern coastal regions, a trend sim-
ilar to that of MOR loads.

The mean MOR load in influent of all 49 WWTPs was 25.2 ±
27.0mg/1000 inh/d. This valuewasmuch lower than the loads reported
in most European countries, such as UK, Sweden (Ostman et al., 2014),
France (Nefau et al., 2013), lower than those in Spain (Boleda et al.,
2009), Croatia (Terzic et al., 2010), (Baker et al., 2014), similar to
those of Finland (Vuori et al., 2014), and slightly higher than the level
reported in Czech Republic (Baker et al., 2012). The mean MOR load in
China was also much lower than those reported in Australia (Lai et al.,
2013) and some American cities (Gerrity et al., 2011; Subedi and
Kannan, 2014), similar with those reported in Hong Kong and large
cities in Canada (Yargeau et al., 2014), and much higher than loads
in South Korea (Kim et al., 2015). The mean COD load of China was
11.7±11.4mg/1000 inh/d. This load ismuch lower than those reported
in most European countries: Finland (Vuori et al., 2014), UK (Baker
et al., 2014; Kasprzyk-Hordern et al., 2009), Sweden (Ostman et al.,
2014), Czech Republic (Baker et al., 2012), and lower than those report-
ed in Spain (Boleda et al., 2009), and Croatia (Terzic et al., 2010). This
load is also much lower than those reported in Canada (Yargeau et al.,
2014), Australia (Lai et al., 2011), and higher than loads in Korea (Kim
et al., 2015). The fact that loads of MOR and COD observed in this
study were much lower than many countries in Europe is understand-
able, as therapeutic use of MOR and COD in China was much lower
than those in European countries. For example, in England in 2010,
3993 kg MOR and 37,117 kg COD were distributed (Baker et al., 2014).
The MOR and COD consumed per capita in England (assuming a popula-
tion of 64 million) were 67 and 771 times higher than those in China in
2014, respectively.

In many European countries, COD loads were much higher than
MOR loads (Baker et al., 2014; Ostman et al., 2014; Been et al., 2015;
Vuori et al., 2014), likely due to much greater therapeutic use of COD
in these countries. In Finland (Vuori et al., 2014) and Sweden (Ostman
et al., 2014), strong correlations were observed between COD and
MOR loads in wastewater. The observed correlations are expected, as
MOR in wastewater in these countries mainly came from COD
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Fig. 3. Influent loads of MOR (a), COD (b), and heroin consumption (c) at the WWTPs.

Table 1
Measured influent concentrations of MOR, COD, and 6-AM at the 49 WWTPs sampled.

WWTP MOR COD 6-AM WWTP MOR COD 6-AM
ng/L ng/L

YC-1 25.0 ± 1.3 16.9 ± 3.6 bLOD NN-1 92.0 ± 26.9 15.6 ± 6.8 bLOD
YC-2 137.7 ± 0.7 52.5 ± 0.7 bLOD NN-2 70.6 ± 6.5 13.1 ± 1.1 bLOD
XA-1 174.2 ± 73.3 55.4 ± 14.1 bLOD GZ-1 43.3 ± 9.6 66.0 ± 86.3 bLOD
LZ-1 462.3 ± 497.4 131.8 ± 28.6 4.4 ± 6.2 SZ-1 62.3 ± 22.4 173.9 ± 108.5 bLOD
KM-1 241.6 56.6 bLOD SZ-2 38.7 ± 6.9 126.4 ± 16.4 bLOD
KM-2 219.7 ± 135.6 56.1 ± 36.0 bLOD HRB-1 63.9 ± 11.2 39.9 ± 6.3 bLOD
CD-1 210.7 ± 6.7 81.3 ± 7.2 2.0 ± 0.9 HRB-2 40.0 ± 7.4 40.4 ± 4.8 bLOQ
CD-2 81.4 ± 4.5 57.7 ± 14.6 bLOD DL-1 16.1 ± 5.3 6.2 ± 2.5 bLOD
XC-1 144.7 ± 34.4 66.6 ± 6.2 5.4 ± 0.2 DL-2 bLOD 3.7 ± 2.1 bLOD
GY-1 85.2 ± 109.2 44.0 ± 21.8 bLOD DL-3 10.4 ± 14.7 7.6 ± 5.6 bLOD
GY-2 bLOD 7.8 ± 6.5 bLOD QD-1 36.9 ± 15.3 10.9 ± 5.1 bLOD
TY-1 193.1 ± 21.8 64.3 ± 5.7 2.3 ± 1.1 QD-2 75.3 ± 26.5 16.3 ± 4.7 bLOD
TY-2 182.7 ± 21.5 64.3 ± 5.0 10.3 ± 10.5 JN-1 37.9 ± 1.6 14.2 ± 0.7 bLOD
BJ-1 263.5 ± 19.2 147.5 ± 6.5 bLOD NJ-1 bLOD 2.5 ± 0.3 bLOD
BJ-2 50.0 ± 10.5 53.7 ± 7.1 bLOD NJ-2 49.6 ± 0.3 10.8 ± 0.5 bLOD
BJ-3 19.8 ± 6.5 14.1 ± 2.9 bLOD SuZ-1 17.7 ± 3.4 5.4 ± 0.4 bLOD
BJ-4 45.0 ± 11.9 39.7 ± 8.5 bLOD SuZ-2 20.2 ± 13.9 5.6 ± 2.5 bLOD
BJ-5 51.2 ± 4.2 53.6 ± 6.5 bLOD SuZ-3 33.1 ± 10.6 10.5 ± 5.7 bLOD
SJZ-1 45.4 ± 22.1 18.0 ± 4.0 bLOD SH-1 54.4 ± 5.1 26.4 ± 6.4 bLOD
SJZ-2 27.7 ± 0.3 15.1 ± 2.1 bLOD SH-2 111.5 ± 29.3 40.6 ± 6.5 bLOD
SJZ-3 59.6 ± 10.5 22.8 ± 1.5 bLOD HZ-1 74.0 24.2 bLOD
LY-1 12.6 ± 10.7 14.0 ± 6.8 bLOD HZ-2 36.4 ± 3.8 18.1 ± 4.2 bLOD
LY-2 95.2 ± 20.1 17.4 ± 2.9 bLOD XM-1 86.4 ± 42.4 25.1 ± 11.7 bLOD
WH-1 16.7 ± 8.6 6.7 ± 4.1 bLOD XM-2 125.9 ± 4.1 34.8 ± 1.7 bLOD
WH-2 33.6 ± 5.3 9.2 ± 0.5 bLOD
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metabolism. In China, at WWTPs where MOR was detected in influent
(i.e.,MOR loads N 0), in generalMOR and COD loadswere also correlated
(Fig. 3a–b). However, at most WWTPs, MOR loads were greater than
COD loads (Fig. 3a–b, Table S5). Lower COD loads can be explained
first by the fact that therapeutic use of COD in China was less than
that of MOR. Furthermore, average pure heroin contents (47.5 ±
21.0%) were much higher than those of COD (0.2 ± 0.4%) and
acetylcodeine (14.4 ± 11.5%) in street heroin. In addition, excretion
rate of heroin into MOR (77.7 ± 9.1%) (Khan and Nicell, 2011) was
much higher those of COD and acetylcodeine into COD (~30%).

At BJ-4 and BJ-5, MOR loads were roughly equal to or slightly lower
than COD loads. At GZ-1, SZ-1, and SZ-2, COD loads in wastewater were
muchhigher thanMOR loads (Fig. 3a-b, Table S5). Equivalent and great-
er COD loads indicate that there was COD abuse in the population
served by these WWTPs. COD abuse (e.g., by taking the so-called
“cough syrup”) was widespread among school students in Guangdong
province. A survey at 18 middle and high schools in seven cities across
the province showed that 7.31 to 9.6% of the students had used COD
for non-therapeutic purposes (Zhou, 2010). This explains the much
higher COD loads in wastewater of Guangzhou and Shenzhen relative
to other cities examined.

3.4. Heroin consumption

High uses of therapeutic MOR and COD in many European countries
(Baker et al., 2014; Vuori et al., 2014)would lead to high uncertainties, if
MOR loads were used to estimate heroin consumption in these
countries. In China, much less therapeuticMOR and CODwere used. Av-
erage MOR loads arising from therapeutic MOR and COD (1.96 and
0.27 mg/1000 inh/d, respectively) were much lower than MOR loads
inwastewater at themajority of theWWTPs sampled. Thus, therapeutic
MOR and COD uses in China would cause much smaller uncertainties in
heroin consumption estimation.

Strong correlation between MOR and COD loads at most WWTP
indicates that MOR and COD in the wastewater at these WWTPs had
the same origin, street heroin. Hence, contribution of COD and
acetylcodeine to MOR loads in wastewater must be corrected (see Eqs.
(4)–(6)). Back-calculation at DL-2, GY-2, NJ-1 was not performed, as
MOR was below LOD at these WWTPs. Heroin consumption at these
WWTPs was set as 0. During back-calculation, correction of MOR loads
from sources other than pure heroin metabolism (therapeutic MOR
and COD uses, metabolism of COD and acetylcodeine in street heroin)
yielded slightly negative heroin consumption on the first sampling
day of LY-1 and second day of GY-1. When calculating the mean values
at these two WWTPs, heroin consumption on these sampling days was
also set as 0.

Heroin consumption in major Chinese cities ranged from 0 (DL-2,
GY-2, NJ-1) to 348.8 ± 402.2 mg/1000 inh/d (LZ-1) (Fig. 3c). High her-
oin consumption was found at LZ-1 (348.8 ± 402.2 mg/1000 inh/d),
KM-1 (308.8 mg/1000 inh/d), CD-1 (224.7 ± 6.8 mg/1000 inh/d), KM-
2 (187.6 ± 119.5 mg/1000 inh/d), XA-1 (182.9 ± 81.9 mg/1000 inh/d),
and YC-2 (149.4 ± 1.1 mg/1000 inh/d) (Fig. 3c). All theseWWTPs were
located in the southwest (KM-1, 2, CD-1) and northwest (LZ-1, XA-1,
YC-2) provinces of the country, indicating overall high use of heroin in
the two regions. Moderately high consumption was observed at three
WWTPs in north China, namely, TY-1 (147.7 ± 17.7 mg/1000 inh/d),
TY-2 (149.1 ± 19.5 mg/1000 inh/d), and BJ-1 (143.8 ± 12.8 mg/1000-
inh/d). Lowest consumption was observed in Dalian and Shenzhen,
with consumption below 10 mg/1000 inh/d at all WWTPs of these
two cities.

The average heroin consumption of the major cities sampled was
64.6 ± 78.7 mg/1000 inh/d. This value is slightly higher than consump-
tion of Lausanne (Switzerland) in 2013–2014 reported by Been et al.
(2016), similar to those in Ebro River basin of Spain (Postigo et al.,
2010) andMilan (Zuccato et al., 2008), slightly lower than consumption
in Lugano of Switzerland (Zuccato et al., 2008), much lower than that in
Catalonia of Spain (Boleda et al., 2009), London (Zuccato et al., 2008),
Zagreb of Croatia (Terzic et al., 2010), Brussels of Belgium (van Nuijs
et al., 2011b). Recent nation-wide survey of heroin consumption via
wastewater-based epidemiology was rare in the literature. Zuccato
et al. (2016) examined illicit drug consumption in 17 cities across Italy
in 2010–2014 via both population survey and wastewater-based
epidemiology. Average heroin consumption in the 17 cities in 2011–
2013 was equivalent to the average consumption of the major Chinese
cities. Average heroin consumption in 7 large cities in 2014 was
90 mg/1000 inh/d, slightly higher than the average consumption in
Chinese cities.

The mean methamphetamine load in WWTPs of major Chinese
cities sampled in 2014 was 67.8 ± 45.2 mg/1000 inh/d (Du et al.,
2015). Assuming an excretion rate of methamphetamine of 42%,
average methamphetamine consumption of major Chinese cities was
155.9 mg/1000 inh/d, much higher than the average consumption of
heroin. This finding based onwastewater-based epidemiologywas con-
sistent with the fact that methamphetamine seizure was much higher
than heroin seizure in recent years. For example, according to the
2014 Report of Narcotics Control of China (Office of China National
Narcotic Control Committee, 2015b), methamphetamine seizure in
2014 was 25.9 t, whereas heroin seizure was only 9.3 t in the same
year. It was also consistent with data of registered abusers in recent
years. In 2014, only 19.1% of the 480,000 newly registered abusers
used opioids (including heroin); whereas 70.8% of abuser used meth-
amphetamine (Office of China National Narcotic Control Committee,
2015a).

4. Conclusions

This study is the first wastewater-based investigation of heroin
abuse in major cities across China. Correlation between COD and MOR
loads was evident at most WWTPs, indicating COD and MOR in waste-
water at most plants had same origin. In Guangzhou and Shenzhen,
COD loads in wastewater weremuch higher thanMOR loads, indicating
COD abuse in the cities. Low therapeutic use of MOR and COD allowed
back-calculation of heroin consumption based on MOR loads in waste-
water. Heroin consumption in western and northwestern cities of the
countrywasmuch higher than that in other regions. Overall heroin con-
sumption across the countrywasmuch lower than that ofmethamphet-
amine, consistent with seizure and registered number of abusers in
recent years.
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A B S T R A C T

Background: Methadone maintenance treatment (MMT) services have been used in China for treatment of heroin
dependence. But no study has been conducted to assess the appropriateness of MMT distribution and the po-
tential abuse of methadone in China. This study aims to do that through a nationwide estimation of methadone
consumption in China via wastewater-based epidemiology and subsequently compare it with MMT data and
level of heroin abuse.
Methods: Wastewater samples were collected from 53 wastewater treatment plants in 27 major cities that cover
all geographic regions of China. Methadone and pure heroin consumptions were estimated based on influent
concentrations of methadone, 2-ethylidene-1,5-dimethyl-3,3-diphenylpyrrolidine (EDDP), morphine and co-
deine.
Results: Drug residues were detected in most samples. The ratio of EDDP/methadone was around 2 in influents
and methadone and EDDP loads were strongly correlated, indicating that they originated from human con-
sumption. Both influent methadone and EDDP loads in Southwest and Northwest China were significantly higher
than those in other regions. The highest estimated consumptions of methadone and heroin in China were
22.0 ± 2.1mg/1000 in./d and 263.9 ± 115.9 mg/1000 in./d, respectively. There was a significant positive
correlation between methadone and heroin consumptions.
Conclusions: Consumption of methadone in China was primarily from MMT services. The use of methadone and
heroin displayed a clear geographical pattern: it is higher in the western inland regions than in the eastern
regions. This study has shown that the distribution of MMT services is reflective of the level of heroin abuse in
different regions of China.

1. Introduction

Methadone is a synthetic, long acting, potent μ-opioid agonist
(Monnelly et al., 2018). It is widely used for maintenance treatment of
opioid dependency, particularly for heroin. In China, heroin is one of
the most prevalent illicit drugs, with 0.955 million registered abusers in
2016 (OCNNCC, 2017). In order to treat people for heroin dependence
in China, methadone clinics were established by the Chinese govern-
ment in 2004 to provide methadone maintenance treatment services (Li
et al., 2013). As a pilot work, there were only eight methadone clinics
in five provinces of the country at the beginning. Up to 2006, more than
one hundred methadone clinics were established, marking methadone

maintenance treatment as a routine medical service in China. The
consumption of methadone has increased rapidly over the past decade.
Thus, understanding the relationship between the level of methadone
use and heroin abuse across China as well as the geographical variation
will provide more insights on the effectiveness of drug control and
methadone maintenance treatment in the country.

Over the past decade, wastewater-based epidemiology (WBE) has
become an alternative method to estimate community drug consump-
tion. WBE studies have been successfully applied to estimate common
illicit drug use such as cocaine, methamphetamine, amphetamine
within and/or across countries and regions. Some of the results of the
studies have been adopted by authorities as evidence for policy makers
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to formulate the drug control strategies (EMCDDA, 2016; ACIC, 2018).
However, other addictive drugs such as methadone and its metabolite
2-ethylidene-1,5-dimethyl-3,3-diphenylpyrrolidine (EDDP) have not
been paid enough attention although they were sometimes included in
the multi-residue analysis methods.

WBE has also been frequently applied in China. Lai et al. (2013)
performed the first WBE study in Hong Kong for a range of illicit drugs.
Khan et al. (2014) and Li et al. (2014) applied the approach to estimate
illicit drug use in four megacities (Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and
Shenzhen) of mainland China. In recent years, nationwide re-
connaissance through WBE has been implemented to estimate me-
thamphetamine, ketamine, heroin and new psychoactive substances use
in China (Du et al., 2015, 2017; Xu et al., 2017; Gao et al., 2017).
However, methadone has not yet been included in the above WBE
campaigns.

The aim of this study was to obtain, for the first time, a snapshot
picture of the level of methadone and heroin in major cities across
China through WBE. Concentrations of methadone, its metabolite
EDDP, morphine and codeine were measured in wastewater samples to
estimate the mass loads and the drug consumption in the catchments.
Geographical patterns of methadone and heroin use were examined by
WBE data and the estimate through methadone maintenance treatments
across China.

2. Methods

2.1. Sample collection

Wastewater samples were collected from 27 major Chinese cities
distributed in all seven geographic regions of China (Fig. 1). Twenty-
five of the above cities are provincial capitals or equivalent to pro-
vincial capitals in terms of economic development and population sizes.

Beijing and Shanghai are municipalities directly under the central
government (Table S1). In total, 53 wastewater treatment plants par-
ticipated in the sampling campaigns and there were two or more was-
tewater treatment plants participated in most sampled cities. The total
population served by these wastewater treatment plants is 43 million
(∼3.1% of the population of China). For wastewater treatment plants
from the same city, a numerical was added to the city, for example,
Beijing-3 for the third wastewater treatment plant of Beijing and
Qingdao-1 for the first wastewater treatment plant of Qingdao.

Due to limited resources, the sampling campaign was conducted
from July to December of 2016 in most cities as described previously
(Du et al., 2018) except that samples from Kunming were collected in
May of 2017. Each wastewater treatment plant was sampled for three or
four days, except for Changchun-1, Dalian-1, Dalian-2, Lhasa-1 where
only one sample was collected (Table S1).

For influent samples, 24-h composite sample was collected using
auto-sampler at the rate of 100mL/h into a cooled sampling container.
Auto-samplers (ISCO 3700/6712, Teledyne Technologies Inc., Lincoln,
NE, USA; FC-9624, GRASP Science & Technology Co., LTD, Beijing;
Sigma-SD900, HACH Inc., USA) were employed to collect time-pro-
portional composite samples. After collection, the composite samples
were adjusted to pH=2 with hydrochloric and frozen immediately at
−20℃ at each wastewater treatment plant and were shipped back to
the laboratory in frozen state. Analysis was performed as soon as the
samples were received at the laboratory. Details of sample collections
and information of each wastewater treatment plant (flow rates and
served inhabitants) are provided in Table S1.

2.2. Analysis

Standard solutions of methadone, EDDP, morphine, codeine and
corresponding deuterated analogs (methadone-d9, EDDP-d9, morphine-

Fig. 1. Map of selected cities where wastewater samples were collected. The sizes of the circles represent the amount of sampled wastewater treatment plants. Xi'an,
Lanzhou, and Yinchuan of Northwest China; Beijing and Taiyuan of North China; Shenyang, Changchun, Harbin and Dalian of Northeast China; Changsha and
Wuhan, Zhengzhou and Luoyang of Central China; Shanghai, Nanjing, Hangzhou, Qingdao, Xiamen, Nanchang and Hefei of East China; Guangzhou, Shenzhen and
Nanning of South China; Kunming, Chengdu, Guiyang and Lhasa of Southwest China.
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d3 and codeine-d6) to be used as internal standards were all purchased
from Cerilliant (Round Rock, TX, USA). Other reagents and materials
can be found in Supplementary Material (Text S1).

Sample pretreatment and analysis followed the procedure described
in our previous publication (Du et al., 2017) with minor modifications.
The analytical method was subjected to strict quality control and
quality assurance measures. The method detection limit (MDL), method
quantification limit (MQL), recoveries and matrix effects were ex-
amined according to previous publication (Du et al., 2018) (Table S3).
Details were described in the Supplementary Material (Text S1).

2.3. Mass load and consumption estimation

The daily mass load of each target compound per 1000 in.abitants
(mg/1000 in./d) at a specific wastewater treatment plant was estimated
by Eq. (1). Where Ci is the influent concentration of the target com-
pound, FIn is the influent flow of the specific wastewater treatment
plant (obtained from the staff in each respective plant), PS is the po-
pulation served by the wastewater treatment plant (based on the census
data of the wastewater treatment plant service areas).

=
×

×Load
C ng L F L d mg

ng
( / ) ( / ) 1

10
( )i In

PS
1000

6
(1)

The consumption (mg/1000 in./d) of methadone was estimated by the
following equation:

= × ×Consumption Load MW
MW EF

1
MTD MTD

MTD

EDDP MTD (2)

LoadMTD is daily mass load of methadone at a specific wastewater
treatment plant, MWMTD is the molecular weight of methadone,
MWEDDP is the molecular weight of EDDP, and EFMTD is excretion
fraction of a given dose of methadone excreted as main metabolite
(EDDP) through urine.

The consumption (mg/1000 in./d) of pure heroin was estimated
based on the influent concentrations of both morphine and codeine
using the procedure described in a previous paper (Du et al., 2017).
Detailed description can be found in Text S2.

Uncertainties involved in the above estimation process have been
discussed in previous studies (Li et al., 2014; Du et al., 2017).

2.4. Consumption in methadone maintenance treatment

Data of methadone consumption in methadone maintenance treat-
ment were collected from the cities Kunming and Shenzhen. The data
were supplied by Workgroup of Kunming Methadone Maintenance
Treatment and Clean Syringe Exchange and Workgroup of Guangdong
Detoxification Medicine Maintenance Treatment.

2.5. Statistical analysis

Normality was examined through the Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S)
test before other analyses. Pearson correlation analysis was used to
assess the correlation between methadone and EDDP loads, morphine
and codeine loads, methadone and heroin consumptions. The

significance of geographical variation of mass loads and consumptions
were assessed via one-way ANOVA. Student-t test was employed for
comparing the differences of consumptions in weekdays and weekends,
and differences between estimated methadone consumptions and
therapeutic methadone. All statistical analyses were performed using
SPSS 20 (IBM Co., USA), with a p-value below 0.05 meaning the dif-
ference is statistically significant.

3. Results

3.1. Influents concentrations of biomarkers

Concentrations of methadone and EDDP in influent samples ranged
from < MDL to 49.9 ng/L (mean ± STD, 4.6 ± 6.8 ng/L)
and < MDL to 108.0 ng/L (mean ± STD, 10.5 ± 15.5 ng/L), with
detection frequencies of 82% and 91%, respectively (Table 1). There
were 7 wastewater treatment plants with the mean EDDP concentra-
tions> 20 ng/L (Lanzhou-2, Lanzhou-3, Lanzhou-4, Xi’an-1, Kunming-
1, Kunming-2 and Guiyang-1) indicating a high level of methadone
consumption in the catchment (Table S4). The wastewater treatment
plant with highest mean methadone and EDDP concentrations is
Lanzhou-2 (32.7 ± 17.5 ng/L and 63.7 ± 38.8 ng/L) while metha-
done and EDDP were not detected in the influents of Harbin-1, Harbin-
2, Changchun-1, Shenyang-1, Dalian-1 and Lhasa-1 (Table S4). Mean
ratio of EDDP/methadone was 2.24 ± 0.86 in influent samples. The
detection frequencies of morphine and codeine were 84% and 99% in
influent samples, with concentrations ranging from 41.6 to 1168.0 ng/L
(mean ± STD, 86.4 ± 121.6 ng/L) and 28.4 to 238.4 ng/L (mean ±
STD, 42.4 ± 37.9 ng/L), respectively (Table 1). There was only one
wastewater treatment plant (Lhasa-1) with both the morphine and co-
deine concentrations below MDL in influents (Table S4). The highest
mean morphine and codeine concentrations were also found at
Lanzhou-2 (528.6 ± 448.8 ng/L and 141.5 ± 77.7 ng/L). Mean ratio
of morphine/codeine was 2.34 ± 1.86 in influent samples, and it was
much higher than that in European countries (Östman et al., 2014;
Vuori et al., 2014).

3.2. Daily loads of methadone, EDDP, morphine and codeine

The daily per capita loads of methadone and EDDP (major human
metabolite of methadone) at sampled wastewater treatment plants
varied from wastewater treatment plant to wastewater treatment plant,
ranging from<0.1 to 8.9 ± 4.8mg/1000 in./d for methadone
and< 0.1 to 17.4 ± 10.6mg/1000 in./d for EDDP (Fig. 2, Table S5).
The highest mean methadone load was found at Lanzhou-2
(8.9 ± 4.8 mg/1000 in./d), followed by Lanzhou-4 (5.1 ± 1.6mg/
1000 in./d). Mean methadone loads in the others wastewater treatment
plants were below 5mg/inh/d. The highest mean EDDP load was also
found at Lanzhou-2 (17.4 ± 10.6 mg/1000 in./d), followed by Xi’an-1
(13.5 ± 4.1mg/1000 in./d) and Kunming-2 (11.7 ± 3.6mg/
1000 in./d). Statistically significant positive correlation was found be-
tween influent methadone and EDDP loads (p < 0.05) (Fig. 2).

The average influent loads of methadone and EDDP were
1.0 ± 1.3mg/1000 in./d and 2.5 ± 3.1mg/1000 in./d (population-
weighted average ± STD) in all 53 wastewater treatment plants. These
loads were much lower (nearly one or two order of magnitude) than the
loads reported in wastewater from other countries, such as Croatia
(Krizman-Matasic et al., 2019), UK (Baker and Kasprzyk-Hordern,
2011), Italy (Castiglioni et al., 2006; Cosenza et al., 2018), France
(Nefau et al., 2013), Switzerland (Berset et al., 2010), Spain (Martínez
Bueno et al., 2011), Australia (Bade et al., 2018; Thai et al., 2016) and
the USA (Foppe et al., 2018; Skees et al., 2018). The values were similar
with those in Slovakia (Mackul’ak et al., 2016), Belgium (van Nuijs
et al., 2011) and Sweden (Östman et al., 2014).

For morphine and codeine, the mean loads in influents at sampled
wastewater treatment plants were ranging from<0.2mg/1000 in./d to

Table 1
Statistics of methadone, EDDP, morphine and codeine concentrations in was-
tewater across China.

Chemicals n DFa

(%)
Min Median Max Mean ± STD
ng/L　

Methadone 208 82 <MDL 2.2 49.9 4.6 ± 6.8
EDDP 208 91 <MDL 4.3 108.0 10.5 ± 15.5
Morphine 208 84 <MDL 41.6 1168.0 86.4 ± 121.6
Codeine 208 99 <MDL 28.4 238.4 42.4 ± 37.9

a DF=Detection frequency.
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144.4 ± 122.6 mg/1000 in./d and< 0.2mg/1000 in./d to
41.7 ± 4.8mg/1000 in./d, respectively (Fig. S2, Table S5). The
highest mean loads of morphine and codeine occurred in Lanzhou-2
(144.4 ± 122.6 mg/1000 in./d) and Nanchang-2 (41.7 ± 4.8mg/
1000 in./d), respectively. In most wastewater treatment plants, mor-
phine loads were greater than that of codeine. The average influent
loads of morphine and codeine were 23.5 ± 28.5 mg/inh/d and
12.7 ± 10.3 mg/inh/d (population-weighted average ± STD) across
the country. These loads were lower than many countries such as UK
(Baker et al., 2014), Sweden (Östman et al., 2014), Spain (Boleda et al.,
2009), Australia (Lai et al., 2013), Canada (Yargeau et al., 2014), etc.
There was a significantly positive correlation between morphine and
codeine loads, which is consistent with our previous study (Du et al.,
2017). There were no significant differences between the average
morphine and codeine loads and the values in our previous study in
2014 and 2015 (Du et al., 2017) (p < 0.05). Minor variation of
morphine and codeine loads compared to data of 2014–2015 (Du et al.,
2017) indicates a relatively stable level of heroin consumption in recent
years in China. This finding was consistent with the minor variation of
heroin seizures in 2014 (9.3 t) and 2016 (8.8 t) (OCNNCC, 2015, 2017).

3.3. Consumptions of methadone and heroin

We used the major human metabolite of methadone to estimate the
methadone consumption. The excretion rate of EDDP (55%) was ap-
plied (Thai et al., 2016). Average methadone consumption in major
Chinese cities ranged from<0.2mg/1000 in./d to 22.0 ± 2.1mg/
1000 in./d (population-weighted average ± STD) (Fig. 3, Table S6).
There were 5 cities with the average methadone consumption above
10mg/1000 in./d: Kunming (22.0 ± 2.1mg/1000 in./d), Lanzhou
(17.3 ± 9.6mg/1000 in./d), Xi’an (14.1 ± 8.3mg/1000 in./d),
Guiyang (12.8 ± 5.6mg/1000 in./d) and Chengdu (11.2 ± 5.9mg/
1000 in./d). All these cities were located in the Southwest and North-
west China, indicating overall high use of methadone in these two re-
gions. The average consumptions in Yinchuan, Taiyuan, and Nanning

were between 5 to 7mg/1000 in./d, and the other cities with con-
sumptions below 5mg/ 1000 in./d.

As a major metabolite of heroin, morphine was used to estimate its
consumption. However, as showed in Eq. S1 to S4 in the Supplementary
Material, we had to subtract the morphine measured in wastewater by
the amount of morphine originated from prescription of morphine and
codeine as well as from heroin product (as impurities). As such the
heroin consumption was set as zero when negative estimates were ob-
tained. The population-weighted average consumption of pure heroin
ranged from 0 (Changchun, Nanjing and Lhasa) to 263.9 ± 115.9 mg/
1000 in./d (Chengdu) in major cities of China (Fig. 3, Table S6).
Chengdu had the highest consumption, followed by Lanzhou
(241.1 ± 85.7mg/1000 in./d). In total, there were 3 cities (Kunming,
Guiyang and Xi’an) with consumptions between 100mg/1000 in./d to
200mg/1000 in./d, and the consumptions were below 100mg/
1000 in./d in the others.

4. Discussion

4.1. Sources of biomarkers in influents

The ratio of EDDP/methadone measured across wastewater treat-
ment plants is relatively stable around 2, which is similar to that re-
ported by Thai et al. (2016, 2019). This ratio indicated that those drug
residues in wastewater samples highly likely originated from human
consumption. Significant correlation between influent methadone and
EDDP loads again confirmed that methadone and EDDP found in was-
tewater of cities in China are from human metabolism of methadone
rather than direct disposal (Fig. 2). The high ratio of morphine/codeine
in across wastewater treatment plants (Fig. S1) also confirm that mor-
phine found in wastewater was predominantly from street heroin use,
as reported in our previous study (Du et al., 2017).

Fig. 2. Influent mean loads of methadone and EDDP at the wastewater treatment plants across China.
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4.2. Geographical variation of methadone and heroin use in China

The methadone and EDDP loads of sampled wastewater treatment
plants in all seven regions of China followed normal distributions (K-S
test, p > 0.05). One-way ANOVA reveals that methadone and EDDP
loads in wastewater display a clear geographical pattern (p < 0.05).
The methadone and EDDP loads in Northwest China and Southwest
China were significantly higher than North China, Central China, South
China, East China and Northeast China (Fig. 2). East China and
Northeast China had the lowest methadone and EDDP loads. In general,
methadone and EDDP loads decreased from the west to the east of the
country, although there was an exception for Lhasa (in Southwest
China). The findings were similar in morphine and codeine loads (K-S
test, p > 0.05; One-way ANOVA, p < 0.05), with higher loads in the
western inland regions than in the eastern regions (Fig. S1). These re-
sults indicated the fact that both methadone and heroin are more pre-
valently in west regions of China. This geographical pattern of metha-
done and heroin use are mainly attribute to opioids input from the
“Golden Crescent” and “Golden Triangle” areas to Northwest and
Southwest China. Differences in average daily methadone dose levels,
purity of street heroin, and ways of drug use (such as injecting and
smoking) in different cities could be also causing the geographical
pattern. In addition, the cities with the highest/lowest methadone or
heroin consumption indicated that there was relatively high/low me-
thadone or purity of heroin dose level.

4.3. Comparison of MTD and heroin consumptions

A significant positive correlation (p < 0.05) between the con-
sumptions of methadone and pure heroin in China can be derived from
the results of this study (Fig. 3). This correlation implies that more
methadone was used for treatment of heroin dependence where the
heroin use was more prevalent, which in turn indicates a good response
(based on the correlation between methadone and heroin consumption)
of public health system toward heroin dependence problem in cities
across China. In addition, data of methadone consumptions from me-
thadone maintenance treatment clinics were collected and compared
with WBE data in Kunming and Shenzhen. The total consumptions of
methadone maintenance treatment were 3,380,091mg in May 2017 at
the urban areas of Kunming (4.88 million inhabitants) and 609,680mg
in December 2016 in Shenzhen (11.91 million inhabitants), which
equate to 23.1mg/1000 in./d in Kunming and 1.7mg/1000 in./d in
Shenzhen. According to the WBE estimates, methadone consumption of
Kunming was 22.0 ± 2.1mg/1000 in./d and that at of Shenzhen was
1.7 ± 0.9mg/1000 in./d, which matched very well with the data from
methadone maintenance treatment clinics mentioned above. The result
indicated that methadone and EDDP found in influent wastewater, no
matter high or low, were predominantly from methadone maintenance
treatment source rather than the abuse of methadone in the two cities.
This finding was further supported by the lack of detection of metha-
done and EDDP in both Harbin and Lhasa where there was no metha-
done clinic (Heilongjiang and Tibet provinces). Additionally, metha-
done is rarely seized by Chinese law enforcement authorities (OCNNCC,
2017), indicating that methadone is not prevalent on the illicit drug

Fig. 3. Average consumption of methadone and heroin (mg/1000 in./d, population-weighted average) in major cities of mainland China.
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market. But, it didn’t mean that the methadone dose level was high
enough to prevent withdrawal, or the patients withdrawn from me-
thadone. Meanwhile, the result couldn’t indicate that there was no di-
version or supplemental supplies of methadone available, or no patients
go looking for other sources to prevent withdrawal in other Chinese
cities.

5. Conclusions

In summary, as the first study to report concentrations of metha-
done and EDDP in wastewater on a national scale in China, this paper
fills a data gap in the understanding of methadone use in China. The
results of this study suggested that methadone, EDDP, morphine and
codeine in wastewater of the majority of cities in China comes from
human consumption of methadone and heroin. Consumption of me-
thadone was primarily from methadone maintenance treatment in most
major Chinese cities. The average consumptions of methadone and
heroin in China ranging from<0.2 to 22.0 ± 2.1mg/1000 in./d and
from 0 to 263.9 ± 115.9 mg/1000 in./d, respectively. Methadone and
heroin consumptions in Northwest and Southwest China were much
higher than that in other regions.
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Abstract: As one of the major sources of pollutions in the environments, effluents from municipal
wastewater recently became a hot topic. This study quantified monthly county-level releases of
five heavy metals, i.e., lead (Pb), cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr), arsenic (As), and mercury (Hg),
from municipal wastewater into the environment in the Heilongjiang Province of China, based on
sampling, measurement, and modeling tools. Wastewater samples were collected from 27 municipal
wastewater treatment plants (MWTPs) in 15 county-level cities of Heilongjiang every month from 2015
to 2017. The concentrations of five heavy metals were analyzed in both influents (Pb: 160 ± 100 µg/L;
Cd: 15 ± 9.0 µg/L; Cr: 170 ± 64 µg/L; Hg: 0.67 ± 1.5 µg/L; As: 6.2 ± 4.8 µg/L) and effluents
(Pb: 45 ± 15 µg/L; Cd: 5.2 ± 5.1 µg/L; Cr: 57 ± 13 µg/L; Hg: 0.28 ± 0.12 µg/L; As: 2.6 ± 1.4 µg/L).
The removal ratios of the five heavy metals ranged from 50% to 67%. Inflow fluxes of Pb, Cr, and Cd
displayed increasing trends first then decreased after reaching a maximum value, whereas those of Hg
and Pb remained stable. Material flow analysis reveals that constructions of MWTPs are conducive to
significantly reduce the releases of heavy metals from urban areas into the aquatic environment in
the study area. Additionally, municipal wastewater sludge (used as fertilizer or spread on the land)
could be a significant source of heavy metals in the land.

Keywords: heavy metals; municipal wastewater; wastewater treatment plants; flow-analysis;
aquatic environment

1. Introduction

Excessive heavy metals accumulation perturbs the environment and causes serious adverse
health effects to organisms, including humans [1]. Arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), and their compounds
are classified as human carcinogens by several regulatory agencies [2–4]. The adverse effects of
lead (Pb) and mercury (Hg) in humans are shown in mental development, causing neurological
and cardiovascular diseases, especially in children [5,6]. Although a low dose of chromium (Cr) is
essential to mammals, a high dose of Cr could induce significant renal damage, DNA strand breaks
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in peripheral lymphocytes, and respiratory cancers [7,8]. Human activities (industrial, domestic,
agricultural, medical, etc.) significantly accelerate release of the naturally existing heavy metals into
the environment [9]. For instance, human activities directly emitted 2500 tons/year of Hg into the
atmosphere in recent years, accounting for 31% of the total emissions (including natural background
and legacy sources) [10]. Dramatically, a total of 28,600 tons of As is emitted into the atmosphere
annually, 14-times greater than emissions from natural sources [11]. Contamination by heavy metals
has spread globally, including to all environment matrixes, such as the atmosphere, soil, sediment,
fresh water, sea water, etc. [12]. Thus, an exact estimation of the amounts of heavy metals released into
environmental systems and their fate is crucial for health risk assessment and policymaking.

While researchers have quantified the release of heavy metals from different sources, most previous
studies focused on the atmospheric emission of heavy metals. For instance, Kristensen quantified
the atmospheric Pb emission from leaded petrol consumption in Australia from 1933 to 2002, and
the total emission was around 240,510 tons [13]. Wang et al. assessed the emission and mass balance
of Hg in China’s coal-fired power plants [14]. Han et al. explained the effects of reaction conditions
on the emission behaviors of heavy metals during wastewater sludge pyrolysis [15]. Some studies
have quantified the flux of heavy metals into other environmental systems on a large scale [12,16,17].
However, due to the relatively scarce observation data, these processes have been rarely updated or
refined in the past several decades. Additionally, information on the contributions from other sources
is relatively lacking.

Municipal wastewater, a complex mixture including a large variety of pollutants from both
domestic and industrial sources, has become an important anthropogenic source of pollution in aquatic
environments [18–20]. Previous studies have focused on the release of some pollutants associated with
municipal wastewater to aquatic environments (such as illicit drugs, phthalate esters, photoinitiators,
chlorinated paraffins, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, antibiotics, etc.) [21–23]. Liu et al. performed
the first estimation of total Hg (including all forms of Hg) and methylmercury (MeHg) releases from
municipal wastewater into the environment and found that municipal wastewater could be a significant
source based on analyses of total Hg and MeHg in both influents and effluents of sewage across
China [24]. A snapshot picture of the release of Hg from municipal wastewater in China was obtained:
160,000 kg of total Hg and 280 kg of MeHg to different environmental systems, respectively. While the
study yielded useful insights into Hg release, it did not provide information on temporal variations,
and the release of other heavy metals from municipal wastewater in China is still unknown.

The aim of this study was to quantify, for the first time, the monthly county-level release of
heavy metals from municipal wastewater into the environment in a particular Province in China.
The research was conducted in Heilongjiang Province, China, from 2015 to 2017. Each month, municipal
wastewater samples of influent and effluent were collected at 27 municipal wastewater treatment
plants (MWTPs) in 15 prefectural and county-level cities that cover all the geographic regions of the
province. The concentrations of Pb, Cd, Cr, Hg, and As in the wastewater samples were analyzed to
examine the temporal variations in flux and removal. Material flow analysis was applied to provide a
comprehensive understanding of the release of target heavy metals from municipal wastewater into
various sinks. This study is motivated by our recognition of the contribution of municipal wastewater
to heavy metal contamination in the environment, and it is intended to support a further nationwide
estimation and policymaking in China.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Sample Collection

Wastewater samples were collected from 27 MWTPs in 15 prefectural and county-level cities of
Heilongjiang Province, China. In each of these cities, one or two MWTPs were selected for wastewater
sample collection, based on the population distribution in Heilongjiang Province (Figure 1). For some
major cities in the province with large populations, such as Harbin (9.6 million inhabitants in 2017) [25],
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wastewater samples were collected from four MWTPs. According to a recent census, the total population
of all the selected cities was more than 25 million in the year 2017 [25], representing about 70% of the
entire population of Heilongjiang Province. The methods of sample collection and preservation were
according to a previous publication [26] and MEE (Ministry of Ecology and Environment of China)
methods (HJ/T 91-2002). Time-proportional composite influent and effluent wastewater samples
were collected every month from January to December of 2015 to 2017. Days that experienced heavy
precipitation were avoided for sampling purposes to minimize the dilution. All samples were carried
back to the laboratory and stored at 4 ◦C for less than 7 days until analysis. Details of the MWTPs and
sampling information are listed in the Supplementary Materials (Table S1).
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2.2. Analytical Methodology

Standard solutions of Pb, Cr, Cd, Hg, and As were obtained from the Institute for Environmental
Reference Materials of Ministry of Environmental Protection (Beijing, China). Hydrochloric acid (HCl),
perchloric acid (HClO4), and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) were purchased from Kemiou Chemical
Reagent Co. (Tianjin, China), and nitric acid (HNO3) was purchased from Jingrui Chemical Co.,
LTD. (Suzhou, China). Ultrapure water was prepared using a Milli-Q ultrapure system (Millipore,
MA, USA).

Determination of the heavy metals in wastewater samples was performed based on methods
that were commonly used in previous research and on MEE (Ministry of Ecology and Environment
of China) methods (HJ 694-2014, HJ 757-2015, and GB/T 7475-1987) with minor modifications [27,28].
Sample pretreatment and determination were performed at the Heilongjiang Kerui Testing Technology
Co., LTD (Harbin, China). For As, heating digestion of samples was conducted using nitric–perchloric
acid (5 mL, 1:1, v/v) and hydrochloric acid solution (5 mL, 1:1, v/v), then samples were analyzed using
an AFS-8220 atomic fluorescence spectrometer (Beijing Titian Instruments Co., LTD, Beijing, China).
For Hg, water bath heating (100 ◦C) digestion (1 h) of samples was conducted using hydrochloric–nitric
acid solution (1 mL, 3:1:4, v/v/v), then samples were analyzed via an AFS-8220 atomic fluorescence
spectrometer. For Pb and Cd, nitric acid (5 mL) and hydrogen peroxide (10 mL) were employed for
sample heating digestion, palladium nitrate (10 mL) was added, then samples were analyzed using
a GF-AAS (ASC-990, Beijing Purkinje General Instrument Co., LTD., Beijing, China). For Cr, nitric
acid (5 mL) and hydrogen peroxide (3 mL) were employed for sample heating digestion (180/95 ◦C),
ammonium chloride (5 mL) and hydrochloric acid were added, then samples were analyzed using a
TAS-990F atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Beijing Purkinje General Instrument Co., LTD., Beijing,
China). Influent and effluent wastewater samples were taken in triplicate for analysis. The limits of
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detection (LOD) for As, Hg, Pb, Cd, and Cr were 1.0 µg/L, 0.10 µg/L, 5.0 µg/L, 0.50 µg/L, and 15 µg/L,
respectively. The spike recoveries of the standards of As ranged from 92% to 109%, Hg ranged from
92% to 104%, Pb ranged from 92% to 107%, Cd ranged from 83% to 105%, and Cr ranged from 95% to
107%. All the measurement results were adjusted by individual internal standard spike recoveries.

2.3. Material Flow Analysis

Material flow analysis is widely used as a tool to provide a system-oriented view of the sources,
sinks, and relative processes of contaminant transport, such as carbon, nutrients, organic pollutants,
and trace elements, in both natural and industrial systems [29–32]. In the present study, we specifically
used this effective tool to quantitatively understand the transport and fate of Pb, Cd, Cr, Hg, and
As embodied in municipal wastewater in Heilongjiang province. Estimates of material flows for
all the metals considered direct releases into the environments, influent and effluent wastewater of
MWTPs, accumulation in wastewater sludge, and a final step of release into the terrestrial ecosystem
and landfill [24]. Calculations performed in the analysis were made based on the mass balance of each
heavy metal to ensure that the amount of each heavy metal in the source was equal to the amount in
the sinks as below:

Sourcei j = Untreatedi + In f luenti j , (1)

where Sourcei j is the amount of source of heavy metal i (kg/month) in the service area of municipal
treatment plant j; Untreatedi and In f luenti j are the amounts of heavy metal i (kg/month) discharged
into the aquatic environment and into the treatment plant j, respectively. In Equation (1), Untreatedi
and In f luenti j could be further calculated as follows:

Untreatedi = Cuntreated, i ×Vuntreated ×K, (2)

In f luenti j = Cin f luent, i j ×Vin f luent, j ×K , (3)

where Cin f luent, i is the concentration of heavy metal i (µg/L) in the untreated wastewater; Vuntreated is the
volume of municipal wastewater (m3/month) directly discharged to the aquatic environment; Cin f luent, i j
is the concentration of heavy metal i (µg/L) in the influent wastewater of municipal treatment plant j
that is measured in the present study; Vuntreated, j is the volume of municipal wastewater (m3/month)
discharged into the aquatic environment in the service area in municipal treatment plant j; Vin f luent, j
is the volume of municipal wastewater (m3/month) discharged into the municipal treatment plant j;
and K in Equations (1) and (2) is a unit conversion coefficient. Similarly, the amount of heavy metal i
released from municipal treatment plant j can be calculated as follows:

E f f luenti j = Ce f f luent, i j ×Ve f f luent, j ×K, (4)

where E f f luenti j is the amount of heavy metal i (kg/month) released from municipal treatment plant j
into the aquatic environment; Ce f f luent, i j is the concentration of heavy metal i (µg/L) in the effluent
wastewater of municipal treatment plant j that is measured in the present study; Ve f f luent, j is the volume
of municipal wastewater (m3/month) discharged from the municipal treatment plant j into the aquatic
environment in the service area.

Substantial amounts of heavy metal that are discharged into MWTPs might potentially be stored in
wastewater sludge during the treatment process. Following the published literature [24], the amounts
of heavy metals that are accumulated in the wastewater sludge of municipal treatment plants were
estimated as follows:

Sludgei j = In f luenti j − E f f luenti j , (5)

where Sludgei j represents the amount of heavy metal i (kg/month) accumulated in the wastewater
sludge of municipal treatment plant j. In the present study, the fate of wastewater sludge from
MWTPs in Heilongjiang province was investigated, and landfill, cropland, and incineration plants
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were identified. Based on our investigation in the study area, the fate of the heavy metals in wastewater
sludge can be further described as follows:

Sludgei j = Land f illi j + Croplandi j + Incinerationi j , (6)

where Land f illi j is the amount of heavy metal i released from municipal treatment plant j that is stored
in a landfill (kg/month); Croplandi j is the amount of heavy metal i from municipal treatment plant j that
is transported to cropland as a fertilizer (kg/month); and Incinerationi j is the amount of heavy metal i
from municipal treatment plant j that is transported to incineration plants (kg/month). According to
our investigation, there is no other application of wastewater sludge in the study area.

Finally, the amounts of heavy metal transported into sinks are equal to the amounts from their
sources were ensured, which can be further described by the following equation:

Sinki j = Land f illi j + Croplandi j + Incinerationi j + E f f luenti j + Untreatedi j, (7)

Large or minor amounts of heavy metals might be emitted into the air from the incineration
of municipal wastewater sludge. The amounts of metal emissions from incineration were further
estimated. According to previous studies, 1%–20%, 40%–60%, <1%, 2%–40%, and 48% of Pb, Cd, Cr, As,
and Hg, respectively, might be emitted into the atmosphere during the incineration process [24,33,34].

In the present study, the standard deviation (95% confidence interval) of fluxes of each heavy metal
in the material flow analysis was calculated to characterize the uncertainty of the results. The variation
of the measured concentration of each heavy metal was considered in the uncertainty analysis. Uniform
distribution with a fixed coefficient of deviation (5%) was assumed for the statistical data of the volume
of municipal wastewater generation, based on the published literature [24,35].

2.4. Data Sources

Census and incineration data were collected from Heilongjiang Bureau of Statistics [25].
The respective data of influent/effluent flows, power consumption, and produced and disposed
sludge were provided by each MWTP.

2.5. Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis was performed by SPSS 20 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA), and significance
levels were determined at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01. Pearson correlation analysis was used to assess the
correlation between removal ratios of the five heavy metals and power consumption. Student’s t-test
and One-NOVA were used to compare the differences in removal ratios and heavy metals flux in
different years.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Occurrence of Heavy Metals in Municipal Wastewater

Pb, Cd, and Cr were detected in all the raw influent wastewater samples analyzed, with
concentrations ranging from 44 µg/L to 940 µg/L (mean ± STD, 160 ± 100 µg/L), from 7.0 µg/L to
78 µg/L (mean ± STD, 15 ± 9.0 µg/L), and from 88 µg/L to 650 µg/L (mean ± STD, 170 ± 64 µg/L),
respectively, in Heilongjiang from 2015 to 2017 (Table 1). Hg and As concentrations were below the
LOD in only one and two raw influent wastewater samples, respectively, and above the LOD in the
others. The maximum Hg and As concentrations in influent samples were 38 µg/L (mean ± STD,
0.67 ± 1.5 µg/L) and 95 µg/L (mean ± STD, 6.2 ± 4.8 µg/L), respectively (Table 1). The high detection
frequencies of the mentioned targets in raw influents indicated that domestic releases are ubiquitous
in Heilongjiang, which, in turn, indicated potentially high exposure levels to heavy metals for local
inhabitants. Nevertheless, since the influent municipal wastewater in China may partly contain urban
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surface runoff and industrial wastewater discharge, it is not currently possible to use the heavy metals
contained in influent water as an indicator of inhabitant exposure in the study area [24].

Table 1. Statistics of heavy metals concentration in municipal wastewater samples.

Heavy Metals n DF a (%)
Min Median Max Mean ± STD

µg/L

Influent

Pb 641 100.0 44 140 940 160 ± 100
Cd 641 100.0 7.0 13 78 15 ± 9.0
Cr 649 100.0 88 160 650 170 ± 64
Hg 651 99.8 <LOD 0.54 38 0.67 ± 1.5
As 650 99.7 <LOD 5.6 95 6.2 ± 4.8

Effluent

Pb 656 99.5 <LOD 45 170 45 ± 15
Cd 656 99.5 <LOD 4.5 56 5.2 ± 5.1
Cr 656 99.7 27 58 130 57 ± 13
Hg 657 99.5 <LOD 0.26 1.0 0.28 ± 0.12
As 657 99.7 <LOD 2.4 15 2.6 ± 1.4

a Detection frequency.

The five heavy metals were detected in most effluent samples, with detection frequencies of
99.5% (Pb), 99.5% (Cd), 99.7% (Cr), 99.5% (Hg), and 99.7% (As). Among the five analyzed heavy metals
in effluents, Cr (57 ± 13 µg/L) had the highest mean concentration, followed by Pb (45 ± 15 µg/L).
The average effluent concentrations of Cd, As, and Hg were all below 10 µg/L. The range, median,
arithmetic mean concentrations, and standard deviations (STD) are presented in Table 1. The average
influent and effluent concentrations of As, Cd, and Hg in this study were similar to those in other
previous studies conducted in Italy, UK, Poland, Chungking, etc., but much lower than those in Spain.
For Cr and Pb, the average influent and effluent concentrations were higher than those in most other
countries and Chinese cities, but lower than those in Turkey for Cr and in the UK for Pb (Table 2).
Compared with other countries (Table 2), the higher Pb concentration found in this study is consistent
with the high blood Pb levels of Chinese citizens [36]. There is a relatively large variability in the
concentrations of heavy metals in municipal wastewater in China. For instance, the average influent Pb
concentrations in different cities in China were found to range from 4.1 to 480 µg/L [37–40]. The average
influent Cd concentrations also ranged from 1.3 to 61 µg/L [37–40]. A similar situation was also found
for the other three metals (Table 1). This reflects that MWTPs in different regions in China might receive
heavy metals from different sources (for example, different types of industrial sources) [40]. Further
investigation of the sources of heavy metals in municipal wastewater is needed.
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Table 2. Comparison of influents and effluents concentrations (µg/L) and removal ratios (%) of five heavy metals in different countries.

Country No. of
MWTPs

As Cd Cr Hg Pb

In a Ef b Re c In Ef Re In Ef Re In Ef Re In Ef Re

Italy [41] 5 4.3 2.2 44.5 7.5 0.10 73 41 10 64 1.6 0.90 33 7.1 7.6 36
France [42] 1 n.d. d n.d. n.d. 0.60 <0.20 >67 9.0 20 50 n.d. n.d. n.d. 18–20 <1 >95
Greece [43] 1 n.d. n.d. n.d. 3.3 1.5 55 40 20 50 n.d. n.d. n.d. 39 27 31
Poland [44] 1 n.d. n.d. n.d. 10–20 n.d. 10–20 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. ~50 n.d. 30–40
UK [45–47] 1 11–13 2.0–2.5 81 1.5–2.0 0.25–0.50 79 35 10 71 2.5 0.3 90 600 25 96
France [48] 9 3.0–10 n.d. 20 ≤3.0 n.d. 40–75 10–100 n.d. ≥75 n.d. n.d. n.d. 10–100 n.d. ≥75
Indian [49] 3 1.1 0.8 30 n.d. n.d. n.d. 3.5 3.1 14.00 n.d. n.d. n.d. 0.20 0.10 34
Turkey [50] 2 n.d. n.d. n.d. 11 5 55 1500 240 77 n.d. n.d. n.d. 50 21 58
Spain [51] 1 n.d. n.d. n.d. 5000 5000 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 370 370 n.d. 5.21 6.1 n.d.

Jiaozuo, China [37] 1 15 12.7 14 1.3 n.d. n.d. 18.2 0.4 98 n.d. n.d. n.d. 4.1 n.d. n.d.
Chungking, China

[38] 1 1.1 0.70 33 1.2 0.58 53 n.d. n.d. n.d. 0.55 0.13 76 18 13 30

Xi’an China [39] 1 0.90 0.030 97 n.d. n.d. n.d. 92 63 31 0.43 0.06 86 n.d. n.d. n.d.
Yantai, China [40] 1 n.d. n.d. n.d. 61 6.1 90 560 46 92 1.5 0.11 93 480 48 90

This study
(Heilongjiang, China) 27 6.2 ± 4.8 2.6 ± 1.4 55 15 ± 9.0 5.2 ± 5.1 64 170 ± 64 57 ± 13 64 0.67 ± 1.5 0.28 ± 0.12 50 160 ± 100 45 ± 15 67

a Influent concentration; b Effluent concentration; c Removal ratio; d no data.
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3.2. Removal Ratios

The removal ratio was derived by dividing the difference between the influent and effluent
concentrations at a MWTP by the influent concentrations. The average removal ratios of Pb (67 ± 9 %),
Cd (64 ± 11%), and Cr (64 ± 7%) were higher than 60% in Heilongjiang, while Hg (50 ± 9%) and
As (55 ± 9%) had lower removal ratios than the other three heavy metals. This means that more Hg
and As compared to other target heavy metals entered receiving waters. The removal ratios of all five
heavy metals in both 2016 and 2017 were significantly higher than those in 2015 (p < 0.05), and the
lowest value of each target was found in 2015 (Figure 2). However, there was no significant difference
in the removal ratio between 2016 and 2017 (p > 0.05). These results indicated that there were increasing
trends in the removal ratios for all targets between 2015 and 2016; after 2016, they maintained a stable
level (Figure 2). Additionally, the power consumption per ton of municipal wastewater in 2015 was
significantly lower than those in 2016 and 2017 (p < 0.05), and no significant difference was found
between the latter two years. This trend was similar to that of the removal ratios of the heavy metals.
A significant positive correlation was found between the power consumption and removal ratios of
all five heavy metals (Figure S1). In general, the removal ratio increases with power consumption.
Thus, this correlation implies that the increasing trends of the removal ratios were potentially due to
increases in treating efficiencies in these MWTPs. Due to the limitation of the sampling campaign
(once a month), no several consecutive days of influent and effluent samples were obtained in a month,
removal ratios of heavy metals in different treatment techniques subjected to large variation and cannot
be compared in this study.

Compared with previous studies, the removal ratios of the five heavy metals in this study were at a
moderate level. Overall, a large variation has been found in the removal ratios of the five heavy metals
in different countries (Table 2). For instance, the average removal ratios range from 20% to 97% for As,
10% to 79% for Cd, 33% to 98% for Hg, 50% to 77% for Cr, and 30% to 96% for Pb. This is attributed to
the fact that MWTPs are not designed for removing heavy metals, and the apparent removal in most of
the cases is the result of the metals partitioning to the solid phase of the treatment systems [52]. Thus,
the release of heavy metals from MWTPs into the environment should not be ignored.
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Figure 2. Apparent removal ratios of five heavy metals and power consumption (PC) at sampled MWTPs.

3.3. Variations of Heavy Metals Flux

The average inflow flux of Pb was 1100 ± 350 kg/month in the sampled MWTPs; the highest
value was 2000 kg/month, occurring in August 2016, followed by 1700 kg/month (March 2016) and
1600 kg/month (March 2017), and the lowest value was 530/month kg (January 2015) (Figure 3).
One-NOVA showed that there were no significant differences between Pb flux in different seasons
(p > 0.05). Similar results were also found for Cd (average±STD, 100± 17 kg/month), Cr (average ± STD,
1200 ± 250 kg/month), Hg (average ± STD, 5.0 ± 2.6 kg/month), and As flux (average ± STD,
45 ± 15 kg/month) (Figure 3). Although the temperature varies greatly in different seasons (average
temperature ranged from −15 ◦C to 17 ◦C), there were no significant variations in the inflow flux of
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heavy metals in the study area. The total flux was 40,000 kg for Pb, 3600 kg for Cd, 44,000 kg for Cr,
180 kg for Hg, and 1600 kg for As from 2015 to 2017. For Pb, Cd, and Cr, the average flux in 2016 was
significantly higher than those in 2015 and 2017 (p < 0.05) (Figure 3). The Pb, Cd, and Cr flux during
the sampling period displayed an increasing trend initially, then decreased after a maximum value
was reached. The flux variations of Hg and As were relatively stable compared with those of the other
heavy metals between 2015 and 2017.Water 2020, 12, 728 11 of 18 
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The average effluent fluxes of the five heavy metals ranged from 2.1 ± 0.69 kg/month (Hg) to
440 ± 86 kg/month (Cr) from 2015 to 2017 (Figure 3). The variations in effluent flux of the five heavy
metals were more stable than those in influent flux due to the high removal ratios. The average
Pb, Cd, Cr, Hg, and As fluxed for sludge-landfill were 320 ± 140 kg/month, 27 ± 9.4 kg/month,
330 ± 100 kg/month, 1.2 ± 0.98 kg/month, and 11 ± 5.0 kg/month from 2015 to 2017, respectively.
The average fluxes for sludge-fertilizer were 450 ± 190 kg/month (Pb), 37 ± 10 kg/month (Cd),
460 ± 140 kg/month (Cr), 1.7 ± 1.5 kg/month (Hg), and 15 ± 6.0 kg/month (As) in the same period.
In total, there were 2800 kg of Pb, 2300 kg of Cd, 28,000 kg of Cr, 100 kg of Hg, and 950 kg of As released
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from sludge from 2015 to 2017 in the study area. The variations in the five heavy metals’ fluxes in
both landfill and fertilizer sludge were similar to those in influents. This means that most of the heavy
metal was transferred to sludge during the municipal wastewater treatment process.

County-level inventories of Pb, Cd, Cr, Hg, and As released from municipal wastewater in
Heilongjiang, China, in 2017, were constructed based on the fitting models (Figure 4). The results
showed that the release of all five heavy metals was mainly concentrated in the cities and counties
in the southwestern region of Heilongjiang Province. In this region, Harbin (the provincial capital)
was the top contributor to the release of Pb, Cd, Cr, Hg, and As from municipal wastewater, followed
by the cities Daqing and Qiqihar, and nearly one order of magnitude higher than other cities and
counties. This was attributed to their higher population densities compared to other cities and counties.
This result was similar to those of previous studies, which indicated that other anthropogenic emissions,
such as black carbon, phosphorus, and antibiotics, are also high in Heilongjiang, China [35,53,54].
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3.4. Material Flows from Municipal Wastewater to Sinks

The results of the material flow analysis indicated that substantial amounts of Pb, Cd, Cr, Hg, and
As were released from municipal wastewater in Heilongjiang province; these amounts were 15,000,
1400, 16,000, 62, and 610 kg, respectively, in 2017. Meanwhile, relatively small amounts of these heavy
metals were directly released into the aquatic environment without any treatment: 1600, 150, 1700, 6.4,
and 63 kg of Pb, Cd, Cr, Hg, and As, respectively, in 2017 (Figure 5). On the other hand, 14,000, 1300,
15,000, 56, and 550 kg of Pb, Cd, Cr, Hg, and As, respectively, were discharged into MWTPs in 2017
(Figure 5). Subsequently, 4900, 370, 4900, 24, and 230 kg of Pb, Cd, Cr, Hg, and As, respectively, were
released from municipal treatment plants into the aquatic environment in Heilongjiang province in
2017; these values are equal to 35%, 28%, 33%, 43%, and 42% of their discharges into MWTPs (Figure 5).
Total amounts of 6500, 520, 6600, 30, and 290 kg of Pb, Cd, Cr, Hg, and As, respectively, were released
from municipal wastewater into the aquatic environment in Heilongjiang province in 2017; these
values were significantly decreased from the amounts released from municipal wastewater as shown
above (Figure 5). These results suggest that constructions of MWTPs are conducive to significantly
reduce the releases of heavy metals from urban areas into the aquatic environment in the study area.
The results suggest that the overall municipal wastewater management strategy in the study area
could serve as a valuable reference, particularly for developing regions that are struggling with inland
water contaminations. Nevertheless, it shows that wastewater sludge is an important temporary sink
for these five heavy metals from municipal wastewater.
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Material flow analysis showed that municipal wastewater sludge could be a significant source
of heavy metal pollution in the land. In total, 9400, 920, 9800, 32, and 330 kg of Pb, Cd, Cr, Hg, and
As, respectively, were generated in wastewater sludge in 2017 (Figure 5). Approximately half of
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these heavy metals were stored in landfill, which seems a good choice as a reservoir for heavy metals.
Meanwhile, substantial amounts of heavy metals were transported to cropland in wastewater sludge
that was used as a fertilizer for crop plants; these amounts were 5000, 490, 5200, 17, and 170 kg for Pb,
Cd, Cr, Hg, and As, respectively, in 2017 (Figure 5). This might potentially pose a health risk to humans.
For example, previous studies suggested that Hg released into paddy soil could be methylated and
accumulated in rice grains, which could subsequently become a significant dietary source for inhabitant
Hg exposure [55,56]. Similarly, As, Cd, and Cr can also enter the food chain and become widely
distributed throughout plants and animals, and thereby pose a risk to humans and wildlife [57–59].
Many publications in the literature also suggest that the application of wastewater sludge to cropland
can enhance the accumulation of heavy metals in certain crop plants [60–62]. However, inconsistent
results are still reported [63–65], and the reason for the difference is not well understood. The density
of organic carbon in crop soil in Heilongjiang (average: 26 kg/m2) is substantially higher than those
in most other regions in China (average in China: 16 kg/m2) [66,67]. Meanwhile, the soil pH value
in Heilongjiang (5.5–7.2) is higher than that in Southern China (4.5–5.5) [68]. This might reduce the
availability of soil heavy metals in Heilongjiang [69–71]. Further investigation of the accumulation of
heavy metals from wastewater sludge into crop plants is desirable.

The results from the material flow analysis suggest that relatively small amounts of heavy metal
were transported to incineration plants (i.e., 94, 9.2, 98, 0.32, and 3.3 kg of Pb, Cd, Cr, Hg, and As,
respectively, in 2017) (Figure 5). Accordingly, 0.94–19, 3.7–5.5, <0.98, 0.15, and 0.066–1.3 kg of Pb, Cd,
Cr, As, and Hg were emitted into the atmosphere during the incineration process. This means that the
atmosphere is not a significant sink for these heavy metals from municipal wastewater. According to
our investigation in Heilongjiang, only 1.0% of the municipal wastewater sludge was transported to
incineration plants in 2017 [25]. This value is lower than that reported by the government in 2014 (3.5%,
provincial average) [72]. Meanwhile, 65% and 63% of municipal wastewater sludge in Jiangsu and
Zhejiang Provinces were transported to incineration plants in 2014, while the proportions in Anhui,
Fujian, and Shandong exceeded 20% [72]. From the angle of controlling atmospheric heavy metal
emissions, burying wastewater sludge in landfills might be a better option for Heilongjiang and other
regions in China [73]. However, landfill leachate might also lead to heavy metal contamination of the
surrounding soil, groundwater, and plants, particularly in developing countries [74–77]. In the study
area, no heavy metal releases were identified in other parts of the terrestrial ecosystem besides the
aquatic environment and cropland.

4. Conclusions

In this study, monthly county-level monitoring of five heavy metals in municipal wastewater
was conducted in a Chinese province, which could fill a data gap in the understanding of the release
of heavy metals from municipal wastewater into the environment in Heilongjiang. The five heavy
metals in influents and effluents were detected with concentrations of up to 940 µg/L and 170 µg/L,
respectively. Inflow fluxes of Pb, Cr, and Cd from 2015 to 2017 displayed an increased trend initially,
then decreased after reaching a maximum value. Material flow analysis provided quantified evidence
that the construction of MWTPs is conducive to significantly reducing the discharge of heavy metals
into the aquatic environment in the study area. In addition, municipal wastewater sludge (used as
fertilizer or spread on the land) was shown to be a significant source of heavy metal to the land.
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运藻赠 憎燥则凿泽院灶藻憎 责泽赠糟澡燥葬糟贼蚤增藻 泽怎遭泽贼葬灶糟藻泽 渊晕孕杂冤曰 憎葬泽贼藻憎葬贼藻则鄄遭葬泽藻凿 藻责蚤凿藻皂蚤燥造燥早赠曰 憎葬泽贼藻憎葬贼藻则曰 泽燥造蚤凿 责澡葬泽藻 藻曾贼则葬糟贼蚤燥灶 渊杂孕耘冤曰 怎造贼则葬鄄
责藻则枣燥则皂葬灶糟藻 造蚤择怎蚤凿 糟澡则燥皂葬贼燥早则葬责澡赠 贼葬灶凿藻皂 皂葬泽泽 泽责藻糟贼则燥皂藻贼则赠 渊哉孕蕴悦鄄酝杂 辕 酝杂冤

摇 摇 新精神活性物质渊灶藻憎 责泽赠糟澡燥葬糟贼蚤增藻 泽怎遭泽贼葬灶糟藻泽袁
晕孕杂冤是指为了逃避法律对传统毒品的管制或提高

毒品的药理活性袁 对已有毒品的化学结构加以修

饰袁 制成的具有类似列管毒品麻醉尧 兴奋或致幻作

用的药物咱员暂 援 与传统毒品相比袁 晕孕杂 种类更为繁

多尧 更新速度更快援 截至 圆园员缘 年底袁 已发现 晕孕杂 的

种类从 圆园园怨 年的 员远远 种增长到了 圆园员缘 年的 远源源
种袁 远远超过国际管制的常规违禁药物总数渊圆猿源
种冤 咱圆暂 援 目前发现的 晕孕杂 主要包括以下七类院合成

卡西酮类尧 哌嗪类尧 苯乙胺类尧 合成大麻素类尧 植

物源类物质渊如卡痛叶和鼠尾草等冤尧 氯胺酮和其他

物质渊包括氨基茚满尧 色胺和苯环己哌啶型物质

等冤 咱圆袁猿暂 援 随着 晕孕杂 滥用的增多以及其危害性逐渐

被认识袁 部分 晕孕杂 开始被一些国家列为管制药物援
我国也已将部分卡西酮类和哌嗪类物质列入管制药

品咱猿袁源暂 援
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与人们服用的常规药物类似袁 晕孕杂 被滥用后袁
经人体新陈代谢所生成的代谢产物和未被代谢的原

药随尿液进入生活污水袁 从而汇入污水处理厂援 经

污水厂处理后袁 未被去除的 晕孕杂 被排入自然水体援
因此袁 污水处理厂排放被认为是环境中 晕孕杂 的主要

来源之一咱缘 耀 苑暂 援 晕孕杂 具有较强的生物活性袁 其大量

被排入到环境中袁 不仅对环境造成了污染袁 而且带

来了潜在的健康风险援 因此袁 晕孕杂 也被环境学家列

为一类新型污染物咱愿 耀 员园暂 援
基于 晕孕杂 带来的社会问题和环境问题袁 对其进

行定性定量分析并估算其滥用量对于毒品管控和健

康风险评价具有重要意义援 然而袁 传统方法如社会

调查不能准确尧 客观的估算 晕孕杂 的滥用量袁 且操作

成本较高尧 不确定性较大援 近年来袁 一种叫污水流

行病学的方法渊憎葬泽贼藻憎葬贼藻则鄄遭葬泽藻凿 藻责蚤凿藻皂蚤燥造燥早赠冤被提

出并用于估算毒品的滥用量援 其原理是通过测定污

水处理厂进水中毒品及其代谢物浓度袁 通过污水厂

日处理量尧 服务区人口及毒品排泄率等参数反算毒

品滥用量援 该方法所得数据更为客观袁 具有时效性

高尧 便于不同区域横向比较等优点袁 且已在估算传

统毒品滥用量等方面发挥了巨大作用咱员员 耀 员源暂 援 近年

来袁 已有研究团队应用该方法分析测定了污水中卡

西酮类和哌嗪类 晕孕杂袁 认为该方法具有预警 晕孕杂 滥

用的潜能咱员缘袁员远暂 袁 并可用于评价禁毒措施的绩效

性咱员苑袁员愿暂 援 但污水中其它常见 晕孕杂渊如 源鄄甲氧基甲基

苯丙胺尧 圆鄄甲基氨基鄄 员鄄渊猿袁源鄄亚甲二氧苯基冤鄄 员鄄丙
酮尧 圆袁缘鄄二甲氧基鄄源鄄苯乙胺等冤的分析方法仍不完

善咱员怨 耀 圆圆暂 援
为进一步完善污水中常见 晕孕杂 的分析方法并

提高分析测定效率袁 经调查袁 本研究选取国内滥用

较多的 员员 种 晕孕杂 作为目标化合物袁 建立污水中目

标物前处理及分析测定方法袁 并通过对北京市主城

区 员员 家污水处理厂进尧 出水样品的分析进行方法

验证袁 以期为今后开展 晕孕杂 的污水流行病学研究及

健康风险评价奠定基础援
员摇 材料与方法

员郾 员摇 材料

员员 种 晕孕杂 标准品渊员园园 滋早窑皂蕴 原员 于甲醇袁 纯度

跃 怨怨豫 冤 以 及 各 自 相 应 的 氘 代 内 标 储 备 液 渊 员园
滋早窑皂蕴 原员于甲醇袁 纯度 跃 怨怨豫 冤购于美国 悦藻则蚤造造蚤葬灶贼
公司袁 包括氯胺酮渊运耘栽冤尧 甲卡西酮渊酝悦冤尧 麻黄碱

渊耘孕匀冤尧 源鄄甲氧基甲基苯丙胺渊孕酝酝粤冤尧 圆鄄甲基氨

基鄄员鄄渊猿袁源鄄亚甲二氧苯基冤鄄 员鄄丙酮渊酝阅酝悦冤尧 圆袁缘鄄

二甲氧基鄄源鄄苯乙胺渊圆悦鄄陨冤尧 甲氧麻黄酮渊酝耘孕匀冤尧
卡西酮渊悦粤冤尧 员鄄苄基哌嗪渊月在孕冤尧 员鄄渊猿鄄三氟甲基苯

基冤哌嗪渊栽云酝孕孕冤和 员鄄渊猿鄄氯苯基冤 哌嗪渊皂悦孕孕冤袁
以 及 运耘栽鄄阅源尧 酝悦鄄阅猿尧 耘孕匀鄄阅猿尧 酝耘孕匀鄄阅猿尧
酝阅酝悦鄄阅猿尧 圆悦鄄陨鄄员猿悦鄄阅猿尧 悦粤鄄阅缘尧 月在孕鄄阅苑尧 栽云酝孕孕鄄
阅源 和 皂悦孕孕鄄阅愿援

主要仪器和耗材院员圆 位固相萃取装置 渊德国

悦晕宰 公司冤袁 韵葬泽蚤泽 酝悦载 和 韵葬泽蚤泽 匀蕴月 固相萃取柱

渊均为 远园 皂早 猿 皂蕴袁 美国 宰葬贼藻则泽 公司冤袁 超高效液相

色谱鄄串联质谱联用仪渊色谱仪院日本岛津 哉云蕴悦载砸鄄
蕴悦袁 质谱仪院美国 粤月 杂糟蚤藻曾 粤孕陨鄄源园园园冤等援
员郾 圆摇 质谱和液相色谱条件的优化

根据目标物的性质选择离子源和离子化模式援
根据目标物及其氘代化合物的分子量设置扫描的荷

质比 皂 辕 扎 范围袁 寻找目标物母离子援 利用仪器自动

优化去簇电压渊阅孕冤得到 大母离子响应援 手动调

节和优化碰撞能量渊悦耘冤袁 得到 佳响应的子离子

对援 将每种目标物丰度 大的离子对作为定量离

子袁 另一离子对作为定性离子援
采用液相色谱柱 孕澡藻灶燥皂藻灶藻曾 郧藻皂蚤灶蚤 悦员愿 柱

渊员园园 皂皂 伊圆 皂皂袁 猿 滋皂冤袁 优化流动相 责匀 值和所含

盐类尧 洗脱梯度等条件袁 以获得目标物的理想峰型

和高分离度援
员郾 猿摇 样品前处理方法

采用固相萃取的方法对污水样品进行浓缩和净

化袁 使用 韵葬泽蚤泽 酝悦载 作为 杂孕耘 柱的样品前处理方法

如图 员援 使用 韵葬泽蚤泽 匀蕴月 作为 杂孕耘 柱的样品前处理

方法与上述基本相同袁 不同之处在于于韵葬泽蚤泽 匀蕴月
柱活化院依次加入 远 皂蕴 甲醇和 远 皂蕴 超纯水袁 流速 员
耀 圆 皂蕴窑皂蚤灶 原员曰 舆洗脱院用 愿 皂蕴 甲醇洗脱干燥的

匀蕴月 柱袁 流速 员 耀 圆 皂蕴窑皂蚤灶 原员 援
员郾 源摇 质量控制

员郾 源郾 员摇 回收率

分别取 圆园尧 员园园 和 圆园园 滋蕴 的 员园园 灶早窑皂蕴 原员混标

注入 缘园 皂蕴 责匀 越圆 的超纯水中配成样品溶液袁 并设

置一组流程空白袁 同时进行前处理和测定援 根据流

程空白和加标样品的测定数据及实际加标浓度计算

得到 员员 种 晕孕杂 在不同浓度梯度下各自的回收率援
员郾 源郾 圆摇 基质效应

选取 月允鄄远 污水厂进水水样作为基质效应的供

试水样援 对该水样进行前处理袁 在上机前分别向已

处理 的 样 品 中 加 入 圆园尧 员园园 和 圆园园 滋蕴 的 员园园
灶早窑皂蕴 原员混标和 员园园 滋蕴 的 圆园园 灶早窑皂蕴 原员内标袁 得到

浓度为 员园尧 缘园 和 员园园 灶早窑皂蕴 原员 的样品和空白样品

圆苑圆
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图 员摇 使用 韵葬泽蚤泽 酝悦载作为 杂孕耘 柱的样品前处理方法

云蚤早援 员摇 孕则藻贼则藻葬贼皂藻灶贼 责则燥糟藻凿怎则藻泽 怎泽蚤灶早 韵葬泽蚤泽 酝悦载 杂孕耘 糟燥造怎皂灶泽

渊仅加入内标冤援 通过比较各目标物在不同浓度梯度

下加标水样与空白水样的检测浓度之差和其在相应

浓度标准样品中的检测浓度袁 评价基质对各目标物

响应值的抑制和促进作用援
员郾 源郾 猿摇 检出限和定量限

将低浓度目标物混合标准溶液上机测定袁 仪器

检出限渊陨蕴韵阅冤和仪器定量限渊陨蕴韵匝冤分别以 猿 倍信

噪比渊猿杂 辕 晕冤和 员园 倍信噪比渊员园杂 辕 晕冤确定援 方法检

出限渊酝蕴韵阅冤和方法定量限渊酝蕴韵匝冤分别通过以下

公式计算得到院
酝蕴韵阅渊或 酝蕴韵匝冤 越 陨蕴韵阅 或 陨蕴韵匝 伊 源园园 滋蕴

缘园园 皂蕴
式中袁 源园园 滋蕴 为上机浓缩液的体积袁 缘园 皂蕴 为前处

理所取污水样的体积援
员郾 源郾 源摇 标准曲线的线性及范围

配制含甲醇体积 圆园豫 尧 浓度范围为 园郾 员 耀 圆园园
灶早窑皂蕴 原员的不同浓度梯度的标准工作溶液袁 尽可能

保证浓度范围覆盖实际污水样品中的水平援
员郾 源郾 缘摇 精密度

分别对同一标准样品连续多次测定渊灶 越 猿冤和

多天重复测定渊灶 越 猿冤来衡量仪器的日内精密度与

日间精密度袁 对同一水样连续前处理渊灶 越猿冤和多天

重复前处理渊灶 越 猿冤来衡量前处理方法和实验操作

的日内精密度与日间精密度袁 结果均用相对标准偏

差渊砸杂阅冤表示援
圆摇 结果与讨论

圆郾 员摇 优化后的液相色谱条件

本研究采用 孕澡藻灶燥皂藻灶藻曾 郧藻皂蚤灶蚤 悦员愿渊员园园 皂皂 伊
圆 皂皂袁 猿 滋皂冤液相色谱柱对目标化合物进行分离援
优化后的流动相为院园郾 员圆豫 甲酸 猿园 皂皂燥造窑蕴 原员 甲酸

铵超纯水溶液渊粤 相冤曰 甲醇渊月 相冤援 洗脱梯度如表

员 所示袁 流速为 园郾 猿 皂蕴窑皂蚤灶 原员袁 柱温为 猿缘益袁 进样

量为 缘 滋蕴援 优化后的液相色谱条件不仅提高了仪器

对目标化合物的灵敏度袁 而且明显缩短了分析周

期袁 提高了分析效率援
表 员摇 悦员愿鄄哉孕蕴悦鄄酝杂 辕 酝杂 流动相洗脱梯度

栽葬遭造藻 员摇 耘造怎贼蚤燥灶 早则葬凿蚤藻灶贼 燥枣 贼澡藻 皂燥遭蚤造藻 责澡葬泽藻 蚤灶 悦员愿鄄哉孕蕴悦鄄酝杂 辕 酝杂
时间 辕 皂蚤灶 粤 相 辕 豫 月 相 辕 豫

园郾 园 怨缘 缘
猿郾 园 苑园 猿园
缘郾 园 圆园 愿园
怨郾 缘 缘 怨缘

员源郾 园 怨缘 缘

圆郾 圆摇 优化后的质谱条件

本研究采用多反应监控模式渊酝砸酝冤对所有目

标化合物进行检测援 离子源为电喷雾离子源渊耘杂陨冤袁
离子源电压渊 陨杂冤为猿 缘园园 灾袁 离子源温度渊栽耘酝冤为

缘圆缘益袁 离子化模式为 耘杂陨渊 垣 冤曰 碰撞池气压渊悦粤阅冤
为 员园 责泽蚤 渊远怨 噪孕葬冤袁 气帘气压力渊 悦哉砸冤 为 圆园 责泽蚤
渊员猿愿 噪孕葬冤袁 干燥气渊郧杂员冤与辅助气渊郧杂圆冤压力均为

源园 责泽蚤渊圆苑远 噪孕葬冤援 每种目标化合物及其相应内标的

母离子和定量尧 定性离子的核质比渊皂 辕 扎冤尧 去簇电

压渊阅孕冤尧 碰撞电压渊悦耘冤及保留时间渊砸栽冤等质谱参

数列于表 圆 中援
图 圆 为优化后 员员 种 晕孕杂 的色谱图援 由表 圆 和

图 圆 可知袁 不同目标化合物的保留时间均有较大差

异袁 说明优化后的 悦员愿鄄哉孕蕴悦鄄酝杂 辕 酝杂 条件能够对所

选目标物进行有效分离援
圆郾 猿摇 优化后的样品前处理条件

圆郾 猿郾 员摇 杂孕耘 柱和样品 责匀 值

韵葬泽蚤泽 匀蕴月 和 韵葬泽蚤泽 酝悦载 是环境水样前处理中

广泛使用的两种 杂孕耘 柱援 本研究分别考察两种 杂孕耘

猿苑圆
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摇 摇 摇 摇 摇 表 圆摇 目标物 悦员愿鄄哉孕蕴悦鄄酝杂 辕 酝杂 的质谱参数

栽葬遭造藻 圆摇 酝葬泽泽 泽责藻糟贼则燥皂藻贼则蚤糟 责葬则葬皂藻贼藻则泽 燥枣 悦员愿鄄哉孕蕴悦鄄酝杂 辕 酝杂
物质

母离子
皂 辕 扎

定量离子 定性离子

皂 辕 扎 阅孕 辕 灾 悦耘 辕 灾 皂 辕 扎 阅孕 辕 灾 悦耘 辕 灾
砸栽
辕 皂蚤灶

运耘栽 圆猿愿郾 员 圆园苑郾 员 缘园 圆园 员圆缘郾 员 缘园 猿愿 远郾 园苑
运耘栽鄄阅源 圆源圆郾 员 员圆怨郾 员 远园 猿苑 要 要 要 远郾 园苑
酝悦 员远源郾 园 员源远郾 园 源园 员愿 员猿员郾 圆 源园 圆愿 猿郾 缘愿
酝悦鄄阅猿 员远苑郾 源 员源怨郾 圆 源缘 员愿 要 要 要 猿郾 缘苑
耘孕匀 员远远郾 圆 员源愿郾 园 源愿 圆园 员猿猿郾 园 源缘 圆缘 猿郾 源怨
耘孕匀鄄阅猿 员远怨郾 猿 员缘员郾 圆 源园 员愿 要 要 要 猿郾 源愿
孕酝酝粤 员愿园郾 圆 员源怨郾 圆 缘园 圆猿 员圆员郾 圆 源缘 猿园 源郾 苑员
酝耘孕匀鄄阅猿 员愿员郾 员 员远猿郾 园 愿园 员怨 要 要 要 源郾 怨圆
酝阅酝悦 圆园愿郾 圆 员远园郾 园 缘缘 圆缘 员怨园郾 员 缘园 员远 猿郾 怨愿
酝阅酝悦鄄阅猿 圆员员郾 猿 员远圆郾 怨 缘园 圆猿 要 要 要 猿郾 怨苑
圆悦鄄陨 猿园愿郾 圆 圆怨员郾 园 缘缘 圆园 圆苑缘郾 愿 缘园 猿园 缘郾 怨缘
圆悦鄄陨鄄员猿悦鄄阅猿 猿员圆郾 猿 圆怨源郾 怨 缘猿 员怨 要 要 要 缘郾 怨缘
酝耘孕匀 员苑愿郾 员 员远园郾 园 愿园 员怨 员源缘郾 圆 愿园 圆怨 源郾 怨猿
酝耘孕匀鄄阅猿 员愿员郾 员 员远猿郾 园 愿园 员怨 要 要 要 源郾 怨圆
悦粤 员缘园郾 园 员猿圆郾 员 愿园 员怨 员员苑郾 员 愿园 猿圆 猿郾 猿源
悦粤鄄阅缘 员缘缘郾 猿 员猿苑郾 员 缘园 员远 要 要 要 猿郾 猿园
月在孕 员苑苑郾 员 愿缘郾 员 愿园 猿圆 怨员郾 园 愿园 圆圆 猿郾 圆愿
月在孕鄄阅苑 员愿源郾 员 怨愿郾 园 愿园 猿圆 要 要 要 猿郾 员员
栽云酝孕孕 圆猿员郾 园 员愿愿郾 园 愿园 猿猿 员员怨郾 园 愿园 源圆 缘郾 愿源
栽云酝孕孕鄄阅源 圆猿缘郾 员 员怨园郾 园 愿园 猿圆 要 要 要 缘郾 愿源
皂悦孕孕 员怨苑郾 园 员缘源郾 员 愿园 圆苑 员怨怨郾 圆 愿园 猿缘 缘郾 源苑
皂悦孕孕鄄阅愿 圆园缘郾 员 员缘愿郾 员 愿园 猿员 要 要 要 缘郾 源缘

图 圆摇 员员 种 晕孕杂的 悦员愿鄄哉孕蕴悦鄄酝杂 辕 酝杂 色谱图

云蚤早援 圆摇 悦员愿鄄哉孕蕴悦鄄酝杂 辕 酝杂 糟澡则燥皂葬贼燥早则葬皂泽 燥枣 贼澡藻 员员 晕孕杂泽

柱在不同 责匀 条件下加载样品对目标 晕孕杂 回收率的

影响援 韵葬泽蚤泽 匀蕴月 柱的加载条件为 责匀 越 圆袁 苑袁 员员曰
韵葬泽蚤泽 酝悦载 柱的加载条件为 责匀 越 圆袁 苑援 按 员郾 猿 节中

所述方法进行前处理援
由表 猿 可知袁 匀蕴月 柱在酸性尧 中性和弱碱性条

件下均无法对 悦粤 进行富集援 酝悦尧 孕酝酝粤尧 圆悦鄄陨 和

酝耘孕匀 的回收率在样品 责匀 值为 圆尧 苑尧 员员 时存在显

著差异袁 且回收率存在低于 愿园豫 和高于 员圆园豫 的情

况援 可见袁 使用 韵葬泽蚤泽 匀蕴月 柱对样品进行富集时袁
样品 责匀 值对目标物的回收率有显著影响袁 且不同

晕孕杂 的 佳 责匀 值存在较大差异援 因此 韵葬泽蚤泽 匀蕴月
柱不适宜用于测定污水中常见 晕孕杂 的前处理过程援
而使用 韵葬泽蚤泽 酝悦载 柱时袁 在样品 责匀 值为 圆 和 苑 的

条件下袁 每种 晕孕杂 均被有效富集袁 且目标物的回收

率基本在 愿园豫 耀 员圆园豫 之间袁 因此 韵葬泽蚤泽 酝悦载 柱更

适合用于水样的前处理援 综合比较使用 韵葬泽蚤泽 酝悦载
柱时的两种样品 责匀 值条件袁 责匀 越 圆 时各种物质的

回收率更接近于 员园园豫 袁 因此本研究认为在 责匀 值

为 圆 的条件下使用 韵葬泽蚤泽 酝悦载 柱更适合于含多种

晕孕杂 水样的前处理与同步测定援 在后续实验及今后

实际污水样品前处理时袁 统一选用 韵葬泽蚤泽 酝悦载 柱并

将样品 责匀 值调至 圆援
本研究对于 杂孕耘 柱选择的实验结果与文献咱圆猿

耀 圆缘暂的研究结论具有一致性袁 即对于 悦粤尧 酝悦尧
酝耘孕匀 等 晕孕杂 在内的毒品袁 用 韵葬泽蚤泽 匀蕴月 柱前处理

的回收率和基质效应均差于 韵葬泽蚤泽 酝悦载 柱或不能达

到实验要求援 这可能是由于 韵葬泽蚤泽 酝悦载 柱的基质为

聚苯乙烯鄄二乙烯基苯高聚物袁 与 韵葬泽蚤泽 匀蕴月 吸附剂

相比袁 对碱性化合物具有更高的选择性和灵敏度援
而本研究所监测的 晕孕杂 均具有含氮的碱性基团袁 因

此 韵葬泽蚤泽 酝悦载 柱能够更有效满足富集要求援
圆郾 猿郾 圆摇 淋洗步骤

当目标物及其内标受基质干扰严重或者基质对

两者的影响程度不一致时袁 为保证目标物准确定量袁
有必要在污水样品加载之后增加对 杂孕耘 柱的淋洗步

骤援 本研究在 韵葬泽蚤泽 酝悦载 固相萃取方法的基础上袁 在

源苑圆



愿 期 陈培培等院 污水中新精神活性物质的分析方法优化及验证

样品加载结束之后袁 将淋洗步骤分别改为无淋洗尧 圆
皂蕴 责匀 越圆 的超纯水淋洗和 圆 皂蕴 甲醇淋洗这 猿 组对

照实验袁 研究淋洗步骤对目标物回收率的影响援
表 源 中的数据显示袁 无淋洗和仅用 圆 皂蕴 责匀 越圆

的超纯水淋洗时袁 运耘栽 和 酝耘孕匀 的回收率降至

愿园豫以下袁 悦粤 的回收率降至不足 缘园豫 曰 而仅用 圆
皂蕴 甲醇淋洗时 圆悦鄄陨 的回收率降至了 愿园豫以下袁 悦粤
的回收率降至不足 缘缘豫 援 这表明样品加载后先用 圆
皂蕴 责匀 越圆 的超纯水尧 再用 圆 皂蕴 甲醇淋洗的两个步

骤均不可或缺援
表 猿摇 不同 杂孕耘 柱和水样 责匀 值条件下目标物的回收率比较 辕 豫

栽葬遭造藻 猿摇 悦燥皂责葬则蚤泽燥灶 燥枣 则藻糟燥增藻则蚤藻泽 憎蚤贼澡 凿蚤枣枣藻则藻灶贼 杂孕耘 糟燥造怎皂灶泽 葬灶凿 责匀 增葬造怎藻泽 燥枣 憎葬贼藻则 泽葬皂责造藻泽 辕 豫
物质

韵葬泽蚤泽 匀蕴月 韵葬泽蚤泽 酝悦载
责匀 越圆 责匀 越苑 责匀 越员员 责匀 越圆 责匀 越苑

运耘栽 愿员援 猿园 依 远援 怨园 愿圆援 猿猿 依 圆援 猿猿 愿圆援 源苑 依 猿援 愿苑 愿员援 源苑 依 园援 源苑 愿源援 园苑 依 圆援 源苑
酝悦 员员苑援 缘园 依 员远援 员园 怨源援 员猿 依 缘援 猿猿 圆员援 怨缘 依 圆援 愿缘 怨苑援 园苑 依 圆援 源苑 员员怨援 源园 依 圆援 远园
耘孕匀 愿缘援 园园 依 员园援 愿园 怨远援 圆苑 依 猿援 源苑 愿远援 愿园 依 员援 远园 怨源援 员园 依 圆援 员园 怨圆援 圆园 依 员援 愿园

孕酝酝粤 愿愿援 缘园 依 员员援 怨园 圆源员援 园园 依 圆员援 园园 圆员圆援 园园 依 源园援 园园 愿愿援 圆园 依 员园援 园园 苑怨援 愿园 依 员园援 愿园
酝阅酝悦 员园怨援 苑园 依 远援 猿园 怨怨援 员猿 依 缘援 苑猿 怨猿援 愿园 依 苑援 源园 愿怨援 员猿 依 圆援 苑猿 怨源援 圆苑 依 园援 圆苑
圆悦鄄陨 缘园援 苑园 依 员缘援 缘园 苑猿援 园园 依 圆援 愿园 苑源援 愿苑 依 员援 远苑 愿园援 怨园 依 员援 猿园 苑缘援 远苑 依 员援 愿苑
酝耘孕匀 愿源援 远苑 依 怨援 远苑 怨园援 员园 依 圆援 怨园 苑园援 怨园 依 源援 员园 怨园援 远园 依 苑援 远园 愿怨援 愿园 依 缘援 愿园
悦粤 园 园 园 苑源援 愿园 依 猿援 愿园 苑园援 缘猿 依 远援 员猿
月在孕 愿猿援 愿苑 依 员援 圆苑 愿怨援 远园 依 圆援 远园 怨圆援 员园 依 源援 苑园 怨员援 怨猿 依 猿援 苑猿 怨缘援 圆园 依 员援 圆园

栽云酝孕孕 愿员援 缘园 依 源援 怨园 员园源援 缘猿 依 愿援 员猿 员园怨援 圆园 依 员援 愿园 怨园援 员园 依 员援 苑园 员园员援 源园 依 员援 圆园
皂悦孕孕 苑源援 远园 依 苑援 圆园 愿圆援 源园 依 园援 圆园 愿猿援 圆苑 依 源援 圆苑 苑缘援 远苑 依 猿援 远苑 怨圆援 圆园 依 缘援 园园

表 源摇 不同淋洗和复溶条件下目标物的回收率比较 辕 豫
栽葬遭造藻 源摇 悦燥皂责葬则蚤泽燥灶 燥枣 则藻糟燥增藻则蚤藻泽 怎灶凿藻则 凿蚤枣枣藻则藻灶贼 憎葬泽澡蚤灶早 葬灶凿 则藻凿蚤泽泽燥造增蚤灶早 糟燥灶凿蚤贼蚤燥灶泽 辕 豫

物质

淋洗步骤 复溶步骤

无 水 甲醇
圆园园 滋蕴 圆园豫
甲醇水溶液

愿园 滋蕴 甲醇 垣
猿圆园 滋蕴 水

运耘栽 苑愿援 园园 依 源援 愿园 苑愿援 圆园 依 圆援 圆园 愿圆援 圆苑 依 园援 远苑 愿怨援 圆苑 依 圆援 远苑 愿苑援 源苑 依 圆援 愿苑
酝悦 怨圆援 愿园 依 源援 远园 员园园援 猿猿 依 缘援 猿猿 员员园援 怨园 依 缘援 苑园 怨源援 园园 依 源援 园园 怨源援 源苑 依 员援 远苑
耘孕匀 愿源援 远园 依 愿援 愿园 愿愿援 远园 依 员援 圆园 怨圆援 怨猿 依 缘援 缘猿 愿怨援 缘猿 依 圆援 怨猿 怨园援 猿猿 依 猿援 苑猿

孕酝酝粤 愿缘援 员园 依 愿援 缘园 愿员援 园园 依 愿援 圆园 怨怨援 圆苑 依 远援 圆苑 员苑远援 苑猿 依 员苑援 远苑 员愿苑援 猿猿 依 圆猿援 怨猿
酝阅酝悦 愿苑援 源苑 依 远援 圆苑 愿缘援 缘猿 依 源援 缘猿 怨猿援 圆园 依 远援 园园 怨苑援 苑猿 依 圆援 猿猿 怨源援 员猿 依 园援 怨猿
圆悦鄄陨 苑远援 源园 依 员援 源园 苑愿援 怨园 依 园援 怨园 苑远援 园园 依 缘援 愿园 苑苑援 怨猿 依 员援 猿猿 愿猿援 圆园 依 圆援 园园
酝耘孕匀 苑缘援 园园 依 员援 源园 苑苑援 员猿 依 圆援 缘猿 愿远援 园园 依 缘援 源园 愿缘援 缘猿 依 圆援 猿猿 苑怨援 远苑 依 员援 源苑
悦粤 源怨援 怨猿 依 源援 怨猿 源愿援 源苑 依 苑援 源苑 缘圆援 愿苑 依 圆援 圆苑 怨源援 怨猿 依 圆援 缘猿 怨圆援 愿苑 依 怨援 愿苑
月在孕 愿苑援 苑猿 依 圆援 缘猿 愿怨援 园园 依 圆援 圆园 愿苑援 远园 依 圆援 园园 员园源援 缘猿 依 猿援 缘猿 怨愿援 园园 依 园援 远园

栽云酝孕孕 愿愿援 苑猿 依 源援 员猿 愿愿援 怨猿 依 缘援 猿猿 怨远援 怨猿 依 源援 员猿 员园园援 圆苑 依 圆援 圆苑 员园圆援 圆苑 依 员援 远苑
皂悦孕孕 苑员援 远园 依 缘援 园园 苑圆援 猿猿 依 猿援 苑猿 苑愿援 园苑 依 猿援 圆苑 怨缘援 园园 依 圆援 园园 怨猿援 怨猿 依 员援 苑猿

圆郾 猿郾 猿摇 复溶溶剂的量与复溶步骤

为研究复溶条件的改变对目标物回收率的影

响袁 本研究设置两组对照实验袁 分别为院淤圆园园 滋蕴
圆园豫甲醇水溶液复溶氮吹残留物 员 皂蚤灶袁 于先用 愿园
滋蕴 甲醇复溶 猿园 泽袁 再加入 猿圆园 滋蕴 超纯水复溶 猿园 泽援

由表 源 中不同复溶条件下的回收率数据可知袁
改变复溶溶剂的量和步骤后袁 孕酝酝粤 的回收率均超

过 员圆园豫 袁 远超可接受范围援 因此本研究认为袁 在现

有的固相萃取和 悦员愿鄄哉孕蕴悦鄄酝杂 辕 酝杂 条件下袁 采用

源园园 滋蕴 圆园豫甲醇水溶液复溶氮吹残留物 员 皂蚤灶 为

合适援
圆郾 源摇 对已优化方法的评价

圆郾 源郾 员摇 回收率和基质效应

如表 缘 所示袁 在基本覆盖了实际污水中 晕孕杂 检

出浓度的各种条件下袁 每种目标物的回收率基本上

均在 愿园豫 耀 员圆园豫 之间袁 基质效应基本上均在钥
圆园豫 耀圆园豫之间援 结果总体表明袁 本研究采用上述

方法进行前处理和样品测定是可行的援
圆郾 源郾 圆摇 检出限尧 定量限尧 标准曲线线性及范围

表 远 中的结果显示袁 各种目标物的 蕴韵阅 和

蕴韵匝 均很低袁 基本满足实际污水样品测定的要求援
所有目标物的标准曲线相关系数均在 园郾 怨怨 以上袁
且基本所有浓度梯度下的准确度均在 愿缘豫 耀 员员缘豫
之间尧 砸杂阅 约员缘豫 袁 因此标准曲线可以用于实际污

水中 晕孕杂 浓度的测定援
圆郾 源郾 猿摇 精密度

由表 苑 可知袁 仪器精密度的日内和日间 砸杂阅 均

小于 圆郾 缘豫 袁 方法精密度的日内和日间 砸杂阅 均小于

缘苑圆



环摇 摇 境摇 摇 科摇 摇 学 猿怨 卷

愿豫 袁 表明仪器的稳定性和实验方法的可重复性均

符合要求援 综上袁 应用本研究中优化的 杂孕耘 前处理

方法和 悦员愿鄄哉孕蕴悦鄄酝杂 辕 酝杂 测定方法可以用于污水

样品中的多种 晕孕杂 同步分析援
表 缘摇 杂孕耘鄄悦员愿鄄哉孕蕴悦鄄酝杂 辕 酝杂优化方法的回收率和基质效应 辕 豫
栽葬遭造藻 缘摇 砸藻糟燥增藻则蚤藻泽 葬灶凿 皂葬贼则蚤曾 藻枣枣藻糟贼泽 蚤灶 杂孕耘鄄悦员愿鄄哉孕蕴悦鄄酝杂 辕 酝杂 辕 豫

物质
回收率 基质效应

员园 灶早窑皂蕴 原员 缘园 灶早窑皂蕴 原员 员园园 灶早窑皂蕴 原员 员园 灶早窑皂蕴 原员 缘园 灶早窑皂蕴 原员 员园园 灶早窑皂蕴 原员
运耘栽 愿圆援 远苑 依 员援 圆苑 愿员援 源苑 依 园援 源苑 愿员援 苑猿 依 缘援 苑猿 原 员猿援 圆园 依 员援 苑园 原 员愿援 源园 依 园援 愿园 原 员员援 远猿 依 员援 远苑
酝悦 员员怨援 缘园 依 员援 缘园 怨苑援 园苑 依 圆援 源苑 愿苑援 源缘 依 园援 远缘 原 员怨援 怨园 依 圆援 猿园 原 圆远援 远园 依 远援 缘园 原 圆远援 猿园 依 猿援 圆园
耘孕匀 怨圆援 愿苑 依 员援 圆苑 怨源援 员园 依 圆援 员园 怨远援 猿园 依 圆援 园园 原 圆员援 远苑 依 员远援 缘园 原 圆猿援 苑猿 依 远援 圆园 原 圆缘援 源苑 依 缘援 缘园
孕酝酝粤 员园猿援 苑园 依 缘援 猿园 愿愿援 圆园 依 员园援 园园 员园愿援 猿猿 依 员猿援 猿猿 圆援 圆缘 依 员远援 愿愿 员猿援 愿园 依 员圆援 园园 员缘援 源园 依 源援 猿园
酝阅酝悦 怨苑援 苑缘 依 员援 园缘 愿怨援 员猿 依 圆援 苑猿 怨源援 远猿 依 员援 圆猿 原 员远援 圆园 依 远援 圆园 原 员圆援 圆园 依 员援 远园 原 员员援 猿苑 依 猿援 苑猿
圆悦鄄陨 苑缘援 怨缘 依 园援 远缘 愿园援 怨园 依 员援 猿园 苑缘援 源园 依 缘援 园园 原 圆源援 源园 依 缘援 远园 原 圆愿援 愿园 依 圆援 园园 原 圆员援 园园 依 园援 员园
酝耘孕匀 愿苑援 猿缘 依 员援 源缘 怨园援 远园 依 苑援 远园 愿圆援 圆苑 依 猿援 猿苑 原 圆远援 苑园 依 员愿援 园园 原 圆员援 园园 依 员源援 怨园 原 圆猿援 员园 依 员援 圆园
悦粤 愿园援 愿园 依 员缘援 员园 苑源援 愿园 依 猿援 愿园 苑愿援 远园 依 愿援 怨园 原 远援 苑园 依 猿援 源园 原 员愿援 员园 依 远援 园园 原 员远援 猿园 依 员援 员园
月在孕 员园园援 源缘 依 缘援 缘缘 怨员援 怨猿 依 猿援 苑猿 怨缘援 源园 依 员援 苑园 原 员怨援 源园 依 猿援 苑园 原 圆怨援 源园 依 远援 愿园 原 圆圆援 缘园 依 员援 圆园
栽云酝孕孕 怨源援 愿园 依 猿援 愿园 怨园援 员园 依 员援 苑园 怨苑援 圆缘 依 园援 远缘 原 员缘援 怨园 依 远援 员园 原 圆圆援 源园 依 猿援 源园 原 员愿援 源园 依 愿援 源园
皂悦孕孕 苑怨援 园园 依 猿援 缘园 苑缘援 远苑 依 猿援 远苑 愿远援 怨园 依 缘援 圆园 原 员远援 猿园 依 员园援 怨园 原 员猿援 愿苑 依 源援 缘猿 原 愿援 员苑 依 缘援 远猿

表 远摇 杂孕耘鄄悦员愿鄄哉孕蕴悦鄄酝杂 辕 酝杂 优化方法的检出限尧 定量限尧 标准曲线线性及范围

栽葬遭造藻 远摇 蕴韵阅袁 蕴韵匝袁 造蚤灶藻葬则蚤贼赠 葬灶凿 则葬灶早藻 燥枣 贼澡藻 泽贼葬灶凿葬则凿 糟怎则增藻 蚤灶 杂孕耘鄄悦员愿鄄哉孕蕴悦鄄酝杂 辕 酝杂
物质

检出限 蕴韵阅 定量限 蕴韵匝 标准曲线

陨蕴韵阅 辕 灶早窑皂蕴 原员 酝蕴韵阅 辕 灶早窑蕴 原员 陨蕴韵匝 辕 灶早窑皂蕴 原员 酝蕴韵匝 辕 灶早窑蕴 原员 相关系数渊 则圆 冤 线性范围 辕 灶早窑皂蕴 原员
运耘栽 园郾 园缘 园郾 圆园 园郾 员园 园郾 源园 园郾 怨怨愿 猿 园郾 员园 耀 圆园园
酝悦 园郾 园缘 园郾 圆园 园郾 员园 园郾 源园 园郾 怨怨圆 园 园郾 员园 耀 圆园园
耘孕匀 园郾 园缘 园郾 圆园 园郾 员园 园郾 源园 园郾 怨怨苑 缘 园郾 员园 耀 圆园园
孕酝酝粤 园郾 园缘 园郾 圆园 园郾 员园 园郾 源园 园郾 怨怨苑 苑 园郾 员园 耀 圆园园
酝阅酝悦 园郾 园缘 园郾 圆园 园郾 员园 园郾 源园 园郾 怨怨苑 缘 园郾 员园 耀 圆园园
圆悦鄄陨 园郾 园缘 园郾 圆园 园郾 员园 园郾 源园 园郾 怨怨远 缘 园郾 员园 耀 圆园园
酝耘孕匀 园郾 园缘 园郾 圆园 园郾 员园 园郾 源园 园郾 怨怨源 怨 园郾 员园 耀 圆园园
悦粤 园郾 缘园 圆郾 园园 员郾 园园 源郾 园园 园郾 怨怨苑 远 员郾 园园 耀 圆园园
月在孕 园郾 员园 园郾 源园 园郾 缘园 圆郾 园园 园郾 怨怨远 园 园郾 缘园 耀 圆园园
栽云酝孕孕 园郾 园缘 园郾 圆园 园郾 员园 园郾 源园 园郾 怨怨苑 员 园郾 员园 耀 圆园园
皂悦孕孕 园郾 员园 园郾 源园 园郾 缘园 圆郾 园园 园郾 怨怨远 猿 园郾 缘园 耀 圆园园

表 苑摇 仪器精密度和 杂孕耘鄄悦员愿鄄哉孕蕴悦鄄酝杂 辕 酝杂 优化方法的精密度 辕 豫
栽葬遭造藻 苑摇 孕则藻糟蚤泽蚤燥灶 燥枣 杂孕耘鄄悦员愿鄄哉孕蕴悦鄄酝杂 辕 酝杂 葬灶凿 贼澡藻 燥责贼蚤皂蚤扎藻凿 皂藻贼澡燥凿 辕 豫

物质

仪器精密度 辕 灶早窑皂蕴 原员 方法精密度 辕 灶早窑皂蕴 原员
员园 缘园 员园园 员园 缘园 员园园

日内
砸杂阅

日间
砸杂阅

日内
砸杂阅

日间
砸杂阅

日内
砸杂阅

日间
砸杂阅

日内
砸杂阅

日间
砸杂阅

日内
砸杂阅

日间
砸杂阅

日内
砸杂阅

日间
砸杂阅

运耘栽 员郾 园园 员郾 园园 员郾 远园 员郾 员缘 园郾 猿园 园郾 远缘 员郾 愿园 圆郾 园园 员郾 园园 员郾 圆园 猿郾 圆园 源郾 远园
酝悦 员郾 苑园 员郾 远园 员郾 源园 员郾 愿园 圆郾 源园 员郾 苑缘 猿郾 园园 远郾 怨园 员郾 圆园 猿郾 圆园 缘郾 园园 员郾 猿园
耘孕匀 员郾 源园 圆郾 源远 圆郾 园园 圆郾 猿缘 员郾 园园 圆郾 员园 圆郾 远园 圆郾 苑园 源郾 圆园 源郾 猿园 源郾 园园 猿郾 圆园
孕酝酝粤 员郾 猿园 员郾 猿园 园郾 愿园 员郾 远园 园郾 苑园 员郾 愿园 员郾 园远 猿郾 怨怨 猿郾 怨园 猿郾 怨园 缘郾 园园 圆郾 怨缘
酝阅酝悦 圆郾 园园 员郾 苑园 园郾 远园 圆郾 园园 园郾 缘园 员郾 园园 圆郾 员园 员郾 远苑 源郾 远园 员郾 愿园 员郾 怨园 员郾 愿园
圆悦鄄陨 园郾 愿园 园郾 缘源 员郾 怨园 员郾 源园 园郾 远园 员郾 苑园 员郾 猿园 苑郾 员源 远郾 园园 圆郾 远园 员郾 远园 远郾 苑园
酝耘孕匀 员郾 园园 员郾 园园 员郾 源园 园郾 远园 圆郾 源园 员郾 苑园 圆郾 怨园 远郾 源圆 源郾 园园 苑郾 远园 员郾 怨园 苑郾 圆园
悦粤 员郾 园园 园郾 缘园 员郾 源园 园郾 远园 圆郾 源园 圆郾 猿园 圆郾 猿园 源郾 源园 猿郾 愿园 源郾 圆园 圆郾 员园 圆郾 缘园
月在孕 员郾 园园 员郾 圆园 圆郾 猿园 员郾 园园 员郾 园园 圆郾 猿园 员郾 源园 员郾 源园 猿郾 圆园 源郾 愿园 猿郾 源园 猿郾 怨园
栽云酝孕孕 员郾 园园 员郾 愿园 员郾 缘园 员郾 苑园 员郾 园园 园郾 愿园 苑郾 远园 圆郾 怨园 猿郾 源园 远郾 缘园 员郾 猿园 圆郾 怨园
皂悦孕孕 圆郾 园园 园郾 苑园 员郾 圆园 员郾 苑园 员郾 园园 圆郾 园园 缘郾 愿园 苑郾 园园 员郾 愿园 苑郾 源园 缘郾 园园 缘郾 猿园

猿摇 在实际污水样品中的应用

本研究于 圆园员远 年 员圆 月对北京市 员员 家污水处

理厂的进水和出水进行了样品采集袁 每家污水厂至

少采集 圆 凿 以上的样品袁 采用全自动水质采样器采

集 圆源 澡 混合水样援 全部 员员 家污水厂日均污水流量

约为 圆远 万 皂猿袁 服务区总人口达员 园怨远万人袁 约占北

京市常住人口的 缘园郾 源豫 援 采用上述优化的方法对样

远苑圆



愿 期 陈培培等院 污水中新精神活性物质的分析方法优化及验证

品进行前处理和分析测定袁 根据进水和出水中 晕孕杂
浓度的差别计算各种目标物的去除率援

测定结果显示袁 酝阅酝悦尧 酝耘孕匀尧 悦粤尧 月在孕 和

皂悦孕孕 在 员员 家污水厂的进水和出水样品中均未被

检出袁 表明这几种 晕孕杂 在北京市可能尚无显著滥用

趋势援 其余 远 种 晕孕杂 在各污水厂进水样品中的平均

浓度如图 猿 所示援 其中袁 耘孕匀 在进水中的浓度水平

高袁 浓度范围在 愿源郾 圆猿 耀 猿愿猿郾 远 灶早窑蕴 原员曰 其次为

孕酝酝粤袁 浓度范围在 怨郾 员圆 耀 猿愿郾 源愿 灶早窑蕴 原员 援 值得注

意的是袁 圆悦鄄陨 虽然仅在 月允鄄源 检出袁 但其在进水中的

浓度高达 怨圆 灶早窑蕴 原员袁 说明在该厂服务区内可能存

在 圆悦鄄陨 的滥用或者倾倒现象援 进水中 运耘栽尧 酝悦 和

栽云酝孕孕 的浓度均低于 愿 灶早窑蕴 原员 援 实际污水样品测定

结果表明袁 本研究中的优化方法能够基本满足污水

中的 晕孕杂 检测要求援
这 员员 家污水处理厂对每种目标物的去除率汇

总于表 愿 中援 数据显示袁 月允鄄缘尧 月允鄄怨 和 月允鄄员员 中目

标物去除率较高袁 而其余污水厂对多数目标物的去

摇 摇 摇 摇 摇

图 猿摇 北京市 员员 家污水处理厂进水中的 晕孕杂 浓度

云蚤早援 猿摇 悦燥灶糟藻灶贼则葬贼蚤燥灶泽 燥枣 晕孕杂泽 蚤灶 蚤灶枣造怎藻灶贼 憎葬泽贼藻憎葬贼藻则泽 燥枣 员员
憎葬泽贼藻憎葬贼藻则 贼则藻葬贼皂藻灶贼 责造葬灶贼泽 蚤灶 月藻蚤躁蚤灶早

除率并不理想袁 甚至出现了负去除率的情况援 造成

负去除率的原因可能是污水在污水处理厂中存在长

达数小时的停留时间袁 因此进尧 出水中测得的目标

物浓度水平无法准确对应援 但总体看来袁 这一结果

仍表明常见的污水处理工艺对 晕孕杂 的去除能力有

限袁有相当数量的晕孕杂将 终进入河流湖海中袁对

表 愿摇 北京市 员员 家污水处理厂对 晕孕杂 的去除率 辕 豫
栽葬遭造藻 愿摇 砸藻皂燥增葬造 则葬贼藻泽 燥枣 晕孕杂泽 蚤灶 员员 憎葬泽贼藻憎葬贼藻则 贼则藻葬贼皂藻灶贼 责造葬灶贼泽 蚤灶 月藻蚤躁蚤灶早 辕 豫

污水厂 运耘栽 酝悦 耘孕匀 孕酝酝粤 圆悦鄄陨 栽云酝孕孕
月允鄄员 源缘郾 园愿 原 猿员郾 园怨 原 缘缘郾 员愿 原 圆猿郾 远愿 要 原员缘郾 猿园
月允鄄圆 远怨郾 圆源 员园园郾 园园 怨愿郾 源圆 员园园郾 园园 要 要
月允鄄猿 缘缘郾 源猿 原 苑员郾 源苑 原 员源郾 远源 员苑郾 源愿 要 要
月允鄄源 要 员郾 缘猿 原 源郾 怨源 猿源郾 园愿 原 圆园郾 愿苑 要
月允鄄缘 要 愿远郾 源猿 怨苑郾 怨怨 员园园郾 园园 要 员园园郾 园园
月允鄄远 要 原愿源郾 员苑 原 员圆源郾 缘员 原 员怨员郾 员愿 要 要
月允鄄苑 圆苑郾 圆怨 源愿郾 怨园 原 圆缘郾 源苑 原 员源源郾 远猿 要 要
月允鄄愿 原 员怨郾 远苑 猿远郾 圆猿 源源郾 源园 苑园郾 圆愿 要 要
月允鄄怨 要 员园园郾 园园 怨愿郾 苑怨 怨源郾 苑苑 要 要
月允鄄员园 原 圆愿远郾 怨园 源圆郾 缘怨 怨远郾 源圆 员园园郾 园园 要 要
月允鄄员员 要 员园园郾 园园 员园园郾 园园 员园园郾 园园 要 源源郾 苑怨

水环境生态形成潜在的威胁援
源摇 结论

渊员冤对污水样品前处理方法进行了优化袁 表明

应选用 韵葬泽蚤泽 酝悦载 柱袁 预先调节样品至 责匀 越 圆袁 样

品加载完后先用 圆 皂蕴 责匀 越圆 的超纯水淋洗尧 再用 圆
皂蕴 甲醇淋洗 韵葬泽蚤泽 酝悦载 柱袁 抽干后氮吹袁 后用

源园园 滋蕴 圆园豫甲醇水溶液复溶残留物 员 皂蚤灶援
渊圆冤员员 种 晕孕杂 的保留时间尧 回收率尧 基质效

应尧 检出限尧 定量限尧 精密度等方法评价指标数据

表明袁 本研究所确定的 杂孕耘 前处理方法和 悦员愿鄄
哉孕蕴悦鄄酝杂 辕 酝杂 测定方法分离效果好尧 回收率高尧 基

质效应弱尧 检出限和定量限低尧 仪器和方法精密度

高袁 可用于实际污水样品中 晕孕杂 浓度的检测援

渊猿冤对北京市 员员 家污水厂进尧 出水样品中 晕孕杂
浓度的测定结果显示袁 优化的前处理和测定方法能

够基本满足分析要求援 耘孕匀尧 孕酝酝粤 和 圆悦鄄陨 在进水

中的浓度较高援 多数目标物在污水厂中的去除率并

不理想袁 晕孕杂 随出水进入河流等生态环境袁 产生潜

在威胁援
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